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,I aelis see 'breakthrough' in Mideast talks
• • Key issues have fallen Into
place, both Palestinian and Israeli
sources say.
Ir IIrry kIIwIhI
AsSOCI ted Pre

$

an and said the Palestinian National
Council and other groups would convene in Gaza . James P, Rubin, the
State Department spokesman, said
"some ubslantial progres had been
made " but there is no closure."
In ha tily arranged news conferenc in th summit pre center, White
HOU l e Preu Secretary Joe Lockhart
• aid : "I think people here are determined and they are working hard,"
Rubin cautioned that "even if one
make8 an advance on parts of an
issue, It doe n't mean it's closed , J've
watched them talk for a few hours
over a few words."

But Israeli and Palestinian sources,
speaking on condition of anonymity,
insisted that several key issues were
virtually settled on the eighth day of
the Middle East summit at this Chesapeake Bay retreat.
One of the most emotional issues
was the Palestinian covenant. And
Israeli Prime Minister Benjamin
Netanyahu and Palestinian Leader
Yasser Arafat cleared major hurdles
regarding it, diplomatic sources said.
"We succeeded," a senior Israeli official told the Associated Press. Minutes
later, Palestinian sources confirmed
the agreement on the covenant.

Still unresolved, however, were a U.S.
eall for a timeout in Israeli settlement
expansion on the West Bank and Gaze and
the establishment of a Palestinian airport.
Netanyahu, who had threatened to
walk out of the talks Wednesday
night, instead stayed on for marathon
negotiations with Arafat aimed at
ending a 19·month sta lemate in
Mideast peacemaking.
Under the tentative agreement on
the PLO covenant, the Palestine
National Council, a de facto Parliament, would assemble along with oth·
er Palestinian groups, Israeli and
Palestinian sources said. The convo-

cation would take for ma l action to
annul clauses of the 1964 document
that promotes Israel's dismantling as
a Jewish state.
President Clinton would attend t he
convocation, according to t he sources.
Lockh art t urn ed as id e reporte r s'
questions on t he t opic. "I am not going
to discuss wh at t h ey are discussing
right now," he said.
Rubin said, "It would be tl at wrong
to say the big issues remaining today
have been resol ve d ." He a lso t old
reporters that King Hussein of Jordan
was joining t h e talks because "we
think he can pl aya constructive role."

"--It would be flat

wrong to say the
big issues
remaining today
have been
resolved .
- James p, Rubin,
State
Department
spokesman

,New poll finds backlash
agai st Republicans
• Aminority of Midwesterners
want President Clinton removed
, from office, according to the
, statistics.
Iyf,...a..-The

Of the registered voters in the highly
competitiv region of the Midwest, 54,3
percent were likely to vote Democratic
and 45,7 percent would vote Republican.
inc Its creation in 1988. the poll ,
conducted by the Iowa City·based Iowa
oeial Science In stitute , has interviewed residents in fowa and its six surrounding tates dunng election years.
De pite th percentage of tho e who
perceive Clinton as being moral dropping to 30 percent of ~very likely vole • - down from almost 60 percent
in 1
- 52,9 percent still indicated
they'd vote Democratic.
uch a high percentage h
mingIy been a blow to Republican strategists.
T hi i8 what Republican h a ve

See POLL, Page 1tA
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thrills
and

Justin O'lrl, The Dally Iowan

TlIt lowl City Conlin d,SPICI Rncu Tllm utracts Thomas William Shady, a
·YOIta •• tdriul Dfter with Ihe UI facility Services GrDup, from a manhole
tllf JtfI rlon S

I.

a ole redux: another

fall at lology Building

I

dange:gam Ing
Editor's
note:
Sean and
Trevor, as
they are
known in
this story,
are not
identified by
their real
names due
to their
illegal
activities.

•

8, Mike Kelly
The Daily Iowan
While thousands head for Kinnick
Stadium on football Saturdays, Sean
stumble out of bed and reaches for
the phone.
Needing to cover this month's UBill, the fre hman dials his bookie,
wagering hi aving , in hopes he will
profit from his college football bets.
"This is what I do," said can, following the phone call, as he washed
hi face in his dorm-room sink, "I
look forward to the weekend because
of football; it is the most fun parttim job anyone can ask for."
Sean 18 just one of many in the UI
community who bet on college and
pro~ 8 iona\ sports. Although illegal
in every state except Nevada , Ameri·
cans bet an timated $150 billion on

-.

Hayden Fry says infonning players
about it is the No.1 priority for
all college coaches. Americans
spend over $150 billion on it
each year. And it's illegal in every
state but Nevada. The Daily
Iowan presents an inside look at
sports gambling - from bettors
and bookies to college players
and coaches.

sporting events, said Kevin O'Neill,
deputy director of the New Jersey
Council on Compulsive Gambling, an
anti-gambling advocacy group.
And whether it comes from dorms,
bars or offices, sports gambling
inevitably touches student-athletes.
College coaches now have seminars for their teams about the issue,
warning them about the dangers of
gambling and dealing with bookies.
"The gambling problem is the No,
1 priority for college coaches in all
sports," Iowa football Coach Hayden
Fry said. "I know every time we get
with Big Ten Commissioner Jim
Delany, before he talks about anything, he starts off with gambling
and the problems it's presenting."
Iowa laws defines illegal gambling
8S wsgering $50 or more in a 24hour period with someone who is not

a bona fide acquaintance. Soliciti ng
gambling in Iowa is a serious misdemeanor, with a maximum penalty of
six months in jail and a $1,500 fine.
But the roller coaster of emotions
during a weekend is an excitement
worth the risk for Sean ,
On a typical weeke n d, he bets
around $300. His eyes are glued to
the television set every Saturday and
Sunday afternoon, watching for
IIcores and updates on his teams'
progress,
"When I win, it feels like winning
the lottery," Sean said. "It is not so
much the money, but the sense of
accomplishment."
But losi ng is a different story.
"Losing sucks,' he said, "I remembe r betting on Pittsburgh ... last
year, where J acksonville needed to

------..~---- speed r ad---~--Envlromentalgroup
burns Vall resort

Flooding In Taxas
claims 26 lives

IRS wins another round
In taxing tips case

DENVER The burning of aski
WHARTON , Tt.1I - As agrieving
WASHINGTON - UncleSam
lodg and other buildings on Vall
relative fainted, a car was pulled from
doesn't serve the lood or the wine, but
Mountain app at to mark a m lor
a creek ThurSday, holding the bodies
the government Is Insisting on Its share
• cal tlon In co,terronsm, going well
of lour more victims 01 the state's dev·
'01 the tip,
beyond thegraffiti· praYing" tree·
astating Ilooding,
PAGE lOA
The Internal Revenue Service has
PI ng and m II r .rsons commit·
won another round In Its long court
t d by r die lenvlronmentdllst
New Mozart premlares
battle to force restaurants 10 cough up
An und rground organization called
BOSTON _ An opera, believed to
payroll taxes on tips, even il they're not
Ih Earth II rail on Front claim d
be partly Mozart's and found by a
reported to employers as requiredby
re pon Ibility lor Monday's att cks In
musIc prolessor at the University 01
walters, waitresses, busboys and barVall . th mo teo tly act 01 eco-terrorNorthern Iowa, is having its preml~re
tenders, The National Reslaurant Assoi mtn Am rica With damage estlmatmore Ihan 200 years alter the comeiatlon promised Thursday to continue
t
A--I
L~
d ('.';a:t:.:S:.::'2:.:m:ll:ho:n_~p:AG:E~1:
0A:.J::::~=======~~p:o:se~r's~death , _ .........__PA_G_E_88_ __he_fi_Oh_t___,---,_ _ _ P_AG_E_6_

See GAMBLING, Page l1A
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Co 0
"Professor
Goddard
does not
know the
relation
between
action and
reaction and
the need to
have sometiling better
tIIan a vacuum against
which to
react. He
seems to

Co

. Friday,Oc
Sunday, 0

laCk the
basic knowledge ladled
out dally In
high
schools."1921 Nfw
YOI1r T1mes
.ditorial
about
Robert Goddard's revolutionary
rocket wor!<.
·You want to
have conSiStent and uniform muscle
development
across all of

your mus-

lretI""

UI .tudent. from the Currie, E300. and members of Alpha Chi Omega and Sigma Nu baHle during a watermelon rugby competillon In Hubblrd Part OD

noon. The compelillon, .ponsored by Alpha Phi Omegl, anrvlcelraternlty, contlnu .. through today wllh proceed. going 10 the Arthritl. Faundlt

n.

cles? It can1
be done. Irs

lust afact 01

life. You lust
have to

accept

Inconsistent
muscle
development
as an unal·
terable condition of
weight train-

100."Response to
Arthur
Jones, who
solved the
"unsolvableproblem b
Inventing
Nautilus
equipment.

·Stocks
have
reached

wllatlooks
like a permanently high
plateau."
-Irving
Asher, professor of
economics,
Yale Univer-

sity.1929
"Airplanes
are InterestIng toys but
of no military value."
- Mar6chal
Ferdinand
Foch. prolessor of
strategy.
ecole
Sup6rieure
de Guerre.

r------

Williams takes over

dirty highway
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Robin
Williams won't e~actly be bagging
trash now that he
has his own
stretch of highway roadSide to
keep clean.
Williams has
"adopted' part 01
Highway 101 near
Candlestick POint
south of San
Francisco, meanIng he's responSiWilliams
ble lor cleaning
up the lunk people toss out of their
cars. But he won't be spearing old
cans and yukking II up for motonsts.
He hired a contractor to do the work.

Friday, Oclober 23, 1998
ARIES (M rtIl2t-Aprilltl: Get-togethers
With Inends will promote new romanllC
connechons YOIlr need 10 open up mentally
10 fresh Ideas and lifestyles will resuh In
changes InvolVing Inends IS weU as direc-

tions
TAURUS (AprlI20-MIY 201: Lady luck IS I~
your corner Getln~olved Ininvestments
that you know Will payoff. Real estate will
be protltable.
GEMINI (MAY 21-Jun' 201: OpportuOilI
tor romance are eVident Take advantage of

newsmakers- - ------. ,...--- calendar ---.
• NORWALK. Conn. (AP) - A woman
who showed up in David Lln,nnln's
dnveway was charged WIth trespassing
and ordered to stay awl'! from Ihe tal
show host's property Nellie Ruth
Shirley. 39, 01 Honea Path. SC., is Iree
Without bail after h r lawyer asked a
judge Tuesday to Wipe her record clean
" she completes terms of her probation

13rd Rock' star In
Meyers' py spoof

LOS ANGELES (AP) - The nM
Mike Meyers film, •Austin Powers:
The Spy Who
Shagged Me:
has found Its
Ivana HumpalOt
KrISten John• CONCORD. Caltf (AP) - Mark Nieto ston 01 "3rd Rock
says he's heard more than enough of
From the Sun"
Atrosmllll. Nieto has sued the rock
will appear In the
group, saying Its concert ayear ago cost spy spoof sa
him hiS heanng. He alleges he sulfered RUSSian mod I
permanent hearing loss after th show and an ex-KGB
at Concord PaVIlion
agent Illng topJohnston
secret material to
• CHICAGO (AP) - Chicago White Sox he highest bidder. M rs and MI e
slugger Albert 'III. IS dropping a
McCuUers wrote the film, asequel to
charge against Stephanie Bugusky, who "Austin Powers IntemaltanaJ Man 01
he claimed was harassing him With
tery "
phone calls In the mIddle of the n ght.

Eau d
Hydr tin

u

horoscopes

•

Ie

LEO (Jutr 2H.I. 22)~ You . lind YOIlrsetf In the b 'Gilt once again. YoIl can
org.1nlle In IV nlllg at ent r1alnment. and
IlICludalnend. and lovers. As \hi night pro·
gresses, however. you wiD ",ant to III atone

UI Pr

publish
rural II. narrative

With YOUf mate
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Slpl. 221; Your greatest
efforts will 111m an arQ that d 1$ wl\1I
domestIC eIIorss Olllnovaijons UReJpetteel bi Is may cause worry. 00 1101 lend or
borrow money or pouesslDIIs. II POSSIble
UIRA (St,.. n-Oct. 221 Oon·tl~mp to
concluSIOI1s wilen 1\ comes to your personailite Ovenndulgence I be lemptmg

S4tuabons INt'"volvt meetlno new mates
Your energy is h'Oh and groops you join will
welcome your stam,", and 100re sIVa
Don't ma '~nr
bit promtseS Someon. m'Y try 10 lakeadVln eot you
action
CANCER (JuM 21-Jut, 221: Your high ene,· seo .PIO (Oct. n·How. 211: Opportuntt $
gy can be put to good use t~y Get busy to ma ,money will dlVtlop G~tlnvolved in
prollCts tN.t Wble you to WO,. WltII 0 ma Ino the n cessary chanoes In your
domestic scene ~ke adJustmenlS to ollset era Transporuhon dllliCullies may be INStilt dll mmas that have been botheung you U \lng Be prlClse in your commumcatlOflS

7~1~~~
t\

~ ~ t4 ~I'tu~,.,

PO__
Friday, October 23
7:00 PM
Currier South Dining
Come eat a free German meal of
bratwursts,
homemade pretzels, and gingerbread I
learn how to polko and woltzl
Participate in a yodeling contest!
Sing German folk songs I

pon red by the lCC, UISO, Education Pro,nm Office
ne i enooura to attend thi event. If y u need a i anc
to. disability, pI
call Brunna Marcum 11353·3088

If

c
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· CORAL RIDGE

. ..

Friday, October 23 & Saturday, October 24 • 11 a.m.· 8 p.m.
Sunday, October 25 • Noon · 5p.m.
MAKEUP

ELIZABETH ARDEN
By DESIGN BONUS

/

ESTEE LAUDER

LIFE'S LITI'LE
MAKEUP LESSONS

Yours For JUST $38.50 With Any
$28 Elizabeth Arden Fragrance
Purchase. A 200.00 value.

I

What do you want to learn
from the makeup experts?
Quick tips or a tull·length lesson?
Natural looks or cb-eS8'UP glamour?
Learn a little. Learn a lot.
It's all about you.

• Four Exceptional Lipsticks
• Four Nail Colors
• Two Color Palettes each
containing Six EyeshadowB,
1 Cheekcolor
• And more!

Receive a complimentary Estee Lauder
Foundation sample in the perfect color for you
with a complimentary consultation.

I

Please stop by or call to schedule
your appointment.

Coral Ridge • 625-2600, ext. 5013

For your purchase may we suggest:
~

LIZAB

,

.

CLINIQUE WHAT'S TAPE'
GOT To Do WITH IT?

Ellu d Parium pray, 2.5 oz., $37.50; 4.2 oz., $47.50.
Luxury Body Moisturizer, 6.8 oz., $25.
Hydrating Cr am Cleanser For The Body, 6.8 oz., $20.

CLINIQUE GREAT SKIN

MODERN BEAUTY EvENT
ive a trial size of Splendor with a

Our consultants can show you how effective our
3·Step Skincare System is with just a 2 second
tape test. Clinique 3-Step System, $29.50.

complimentary consultation.

o

• 6.0 oz. Soap with a dish
(extra mild, mild, extra strength)
• 6.7 oz. Clarifying Lotion
(mild, #1, #2, #3, #4)
• 2.0 oz. Dramatically Different
Moisturizing Lotion

JINIC

This handsome
Umbrella is his
with any $28
purchase of Aramis
fragrance or
grooming products.

Receive a Turnaround Cream Sample
with a complimentary consultation.

LANCOME By
DESIGN
BONUS

YOURS FOR

JUST $18.50
WITH ANY
LANCOME
PuRCHASE.

Your gift includes a ~oz. Deluxe Mini Perfume, .8 oz.
Bath and Shower Gel, 1 oz. Veil Thbe and a Cosmetic
Bag. Hers with any $41Ysatis fragrance purchase.

DRAKKAR
NOIR GIFT
This long-sleeve
black t-shirt is
his with any
$32.50
Drakkar
fragrance
purchase.

More than a great bag ofbeauty .. .it's a total
makeup event. Choose a sensational travel •
case in black, brown or stone packed with all :I
the right beauty essentials. Then watch a :
Lanc8me Makeup Expert show you step by
step how to launch your new look.
It's colour design genius.
Please stop by or call to
schedule your appointment. .

Coral Ridge • 825·2600, ext. 5014 "

.

__~..~ C

URE CHEST

:r

23 .. SATURDAY, OcTOBER 24 • 11 A.M... 5 P.M.
SUNDAY, OcroB R 25 • NOON .. 5 P.M.

RIDAY, OcToBER

If our k y opens th treasure chest, you'll get to choose a Liz Fragrance
or Bath Product sample.
-

-

-

-

- -- - -

--

-

- -.-

-

--

---

,

Offen ,ood while .uppUe. lut.

D~·
We will Dot be udenold OD ideatical merewcUte...paruteedl

---- - ---------- - - - -
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f r Your Cony nl nt W, Accept VI 0, Ma.terCard, Ame' can hpr ... , Discov r, Corte 8lonch., tllner', Club Or Your Dillord', Chorg"t, SHO' TODAY 10 A.M •• 9 ,~,~.
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Surgeon general
o speak in I.C.
The nation's No.1 health
official will talk about the future
of the nation's health care.
By IC. II, Wilson
By The Dally Iowan
Dr. David Satcher, the U.S. sur·
geon general, is the 8cheduled
eynote speaker today at the 20th
nnual Executive Symposium In
owa City.
He la expected to speak on the
future of the nation's health care at
the event celebrating the UI Hoapltal and Clinics' centennial and the
formation of the School of Public
Health.
The event is not open 00 th general public.
Satcher is coming to show his
support for the formation of the
new VI achool, which will emphasize world health csre, said Dr. Thm
Weingeist, chairman of the College
or Medicine's Lecture Committee.
Weingeiat, who oleo heads the
Department of Ophthalmology, said

he iF! excited about the surg on general'. visit bee U8 , as th nation's
health lead r, Satch r is a prominent and well-known Individual.
"It il always nice to have om
top officiallJ In the government
come to support th community and
university," Weingelst said.
Sat<-her'. 81' aklng in Ilght of th
the n w school's formation Is a
great honor for th ur, said Dr.
James Merchant, h ad of the
Department of Pr ventive Medicine
and Environm ntal lIealth. Merchant's department Is acheduled 00
become the School of Publie Haith.
"We think that it is terrific that
the nation's No . 1 health omcial
will be here,' h lJaid.· peciflcally,
It ilJ important becauee h is a
major propon nt of public health."
Satcher was appointed 00 be both
the assistant 8eCrt!t.ary for h alth and
the surgeon general in Februaryj he
is the fLrSt official aince th days of
the Carter administration 00 occupy
the two positions simultaneously.
atcher haa also been the direclor of Disea8 Control and Preven-

"----- Newhomei

We think that it is terrifi that
the nation's No. I health official
will be here. pecifi ally, it is
important because he is a major

tfo

• The grand opening of PATV's
new location Is scheduled from
noon until 7 p.m. today.
.,ItMIICMk

proponent of publi health.

- Jam•• Merthant,
head of the Department 01 Preventive
Medicine and Environmental Health

- - - - can

Tilt Dally 10

------"

tion, admini.trator of th Agency
for Thxlc Substanc I and president
of Meharry Medical Colleg .
Although not open 00 th public,
a .lmulca8t of th .ymposlum proceeding. wlll be air d (or UI (acuity,
staff and student. In In the EOlt
Room of th UIHC. Th re IIJ no ~
00 view th IJlmulcost, but lJesting
will be limited.
"It is an attempt to get th m .
lage out for those who cannot
attend," M rehant .aid.
Satcher fa sch duJ d 00 lpeak at
8:30 a.m. In th Amos Dun Conf rence Ballroom of th 1I0liday Inn,
210 S, Dubuqu St.
The sympo lum I, sponsored by
the UIHC and the UI Colleg or
Medicine Graduate Program In
Hoaplt J and Health Admlnistra
tion Alumni Association.
Dlreponlll.1Iv WU... can tit !aChed .1

In m kinl an unpl nn
new loutlon, Public A
Director R n P In
Id th
tion h d two chol ,
"W c uld think of It a burd n
and be bltu,t about It: .h
Id. " r
we could think positive and UIJ 0\
mov to flgu out how to m kp th
rvl bet r."
And with 1100 additional aqUI
~ t, Pain a Id PATV h
not n1y
made th I rvlt
t r, but more
uler-frlendly .. well At ItI n w
lit ,623 . Dubuqu t, wor" I
eul rind I c mped than at the
Iowa City Public L brary locat! n,
ah aaJd
PATV moved itl op ration. on
Aug. l; th arand opening II h duled (or lad y.

kI"lIIol'lfOlllt "'tIO UlO... ldu

'Students still waiting for course ratings
• Although the exact date is
unclear, UISG offiCials say
course evaluations will be
released for the first time this
semester.
By sam Achelpohl
The Dally Iowan

When spring semester course
guid came out Monday. many VI
[udents expected them 00 contain
- for the first time - course evalu•ations (rom studenta who had pre•\'iously taken the cJ
a.
: Howev r. nearly a w k after th
' guides were rele81 ed, VISG memo
bers sre giving connlcting time
tabl (or wh n they will complete
proce sing the data for th cours
evaluations, and Registrar officials
· ay they don't even know of their
existence.
"The data are all put together,
and it's hopefully going 00 be sent to
the printer sometime next week,"
IBid Scott 5human, VISa vice
president. "I'm assuming that we're
going 00 distribute it th n:
But UISG Sen. Shawn Murphy, a
member of the committee working
, on the evaluation ,said he thought
th d adlln was actually Oct. 30.
"It'. taken us swhile for us 00 wade
through all the information," Mur·
phy aaid. "It's the first time we've
included students' comments in th
guid .. . We're down 00 a bunch of
data now, SO it'a just a problem of
getting it inlo the computer"
However, officials at the Registrar'. Office Baid they were
unaware that any evaluations were
00 be included with the guide•.

"W were never inform d that it
should be in there,· a id Jerry DaI·
lam of the Registrar's office.
ommittee head and UISG Sen.
Jessica VUlanu va w attending a
conference in Chicago and was
unavailable for commrnt.
Last year, the U1. G claimed viclory when it I arned that after 20
years o( attempts, it was finally
granted approval to include the
evaluations. Although last meso
ter the committee w • put in
charge ofinduding the evaluatiolll,
pUlling the Information into the
computers b gan just two weeks
ago, furphy laid.
This mean studenl8 who hove
already picked up course guidea
and are in the proc. of chooaing
claues will have to wait an
unknown amount of time b fore
reading what th ir p r. thought
about the approximately 2,600
evaluated.
c
Whil pleased with th addition of
the evaluations, many UI students
wond r u to why the eval"
e
uations w re not already available.
"I gue it is kind of weird that
we're not going to be able to ee
them for another week,' aaid VI
8Ophomore Chris Curry. "We have a
month and a half, 80 it doesn't really matt r u long as w can
it
before then,'
"1 think il'lJ a cool idea becau
we're t.a1ting th
cI
s and our
future depend on it,' .aid VI
ophomore Brianna Kru e of the
new evaluations. "But it kind of
aucks we have 00 wait."
UISG Pre ident Brian White,
who wi h d 00 re~ r Questions to
the unavailabl Villanueva, said

th rea on the course evaluations
wera not available II mOltly due 00
the infancy of the program.
*As Car u the kinklJ go, a lot of it
came from beeau thil ilJ a n w
program,· he 8aid
01 'II)Onll .... AdI...", can tit ItIC'" ,t
lI"'IMI· IdlIIpo/1~ IllIG

UIOWIldu

Join us for our

Open

$

99

.I

Old Capitol Mall

337·2232

...

PIto~ mtnlJOn od whtn boolill9 oppoin~

IIltnl. Stlect styl'm No double dllCounh

~.

A J t n r pre entativ will
b her n

Octob r 23 & 24
Friday 10a.m. t 4p.rn.
aturday 9a.m. t 4p.m.
Rin pric

t

rt a $149

pecial Pric

Based on Survey Dolo
collected for the College

Alcohol Studr:

Til. Horvard School of
PubliC Heollh, 1995.

PERCEPTION

Hoolthl~IS'" Ji.l~
•

EdvcuilOO ProgromfR,,,d,nc:, Str .. " ..

Bob Rush

Jim" Leach

diploma you
can wear.

The majority of college students have
4 or fewer drinks when they go out,

u.s House Flrsl Dlstrlcl

HAIRCUT

The

R

0

10K g Id $20
14K g Id $40
18K g Id $ 0

n1U
.
~ ~I~w~M~V~~~~~~~~AX

Bob Rush

Jim each

I
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- - - candldateQ&As ------'
Jim luc:h,
Republican Incumbent

Bob Ruth,

Jim Leach

Democrat

Party: Republican
AJe:56
Family: Wife: Elisabeth; two
children
Hometown: Davenport
Education: B.A., Princeton
University, 1964; M.A., School
of Advanced International
Studies, John s Hopkin s University, 1966; attended London School of Economics,
1966-68
Experience:
President,
Flamegas Companies Inc .;
Foreign Ser- .-.-_~~........
vice officer;
U.S. House of
Representatives, First
District; delegate, United
Nations General Assembly and Geneva Disarmament Confer- ......- -- ence; specia l assistant to Dona ld Rumsfeld, director, Office
of Economic Opportunity.

1) Why should younger voters
cal' about this election?
Young p ople n cd to have a
congrellman who will have a
strong voice, who will8tand up for
education, who wants to reduce
the conomic barriers stopping
some from conlinuing their educalion. Education i8 No. 1.
2) What ct you apart from
th other candidate?
General philo ophy. I believe
representative should have
n obligation to sland up for
the p ople in the district and
apeak for the i88ue8 that are
important to 10wans . 1 will
n,ht for Iowa.
S) What do you see as Iowa's
mo t pre Ing i8sue?
It i important that we face the
health-car iRsue ... Many individual in this country have
inadequ te health care or may
not hav any in urance at all.
Thi Congre has ignored this
probl m.
4) How do you hope to s u stain or Improve Iowa' educalion?
It is Important that we meet
the education challenges of
thl country by extending program 8uch as Head Start. Let
u . focu s our energy and
r ourcea on the early part of
the proce ss, making ure
young p ople have educational
opportuni ties so they can
b come productive citizens.
5) What advice would you
give to someone aspiring to
Jet involved in politics?
Do it - we need you, Democr t or Republican. The important
thing i to become involved and
a pprec iate that young people
have enormou power if they
care to u e it.

In

J

J'\I

U.S House (First District) Candidates' Positions on KeV Issues

Bob Rush

'

If felony Is committed, the person
Jhould never be allowed 10 carry,
possess or own a firearm. If a crime Is
committed With a weapon, punishment
should be severe as law allows
Supports the Brady Bill.

Supports the nght of laW-abiding
Citizens, partlcularly sportsmen and
humers, 10 purchase and own firearms.
Suppons the Brady Bill and the ban
- - - - - - - - - 11on seml·automallc assault weapons.

Jim-Leach

--------1

Bob Rush

Tough sanctJ0n8 when people abuse
the law but more attention to
eduCation to deter people and to cut
off templallon at the outSet.
Oppose legaliZing drvgs. Supports

Jim Leach

candidateprofiles

net entorcement of drvg laws and
educahon about the harm drvg use
causes

Regents
OK new
building
• Several UI departments are
scheduled to be combined in
a new $7.95 million building.
By Rebecca Anderson
The Daily Iowan

CEDAR FALLS - Realizing that
some departments are taking needed space away from student and faculty activities, the Iowa state Board
of Regents Thursday approved the
construction of a new $7.95 million
university services building.
"This building will solve a number of problems for us," said Douglas True, vice president for
Finance and UI treasurer. "By mov. ing some of our service unite out of
the existing facilities, the space can
be devoted to student-centered and
faculty-centered areas."
The structure is scheduled to
have t hree floors an d to house
Human Resources, Payroll an d
Bob Rush
Facilities Services. Currently, the
Party: Democrat
Department of Human Resources is
Age: 63
scattered
across campus in EastFamily: Wife, Judith; two
lawn, Seashore Hall and Jessup
daughters
Hall, True said.
Hometown: Cedar Rapids
A portion of the building is
Education: J .D., UI College of
Law,
1970; _____
expected to be completed by October 1999, Parrott said.
B.A, NorthThe building is being built at a
western Unirelatively low price de pite its high
versity, 1966.
quality, said Richard Gibson, assoExperIence:
ciate vice president and director of
Private law
the Facilities Services Group.
practice,
"The design quality meets and
Lynch, Dallas,
exceeds the quality needed," he said.
Smith & HarScheduled to be located 011 the
man,
PC,
corner
of Prentiss and Capitol
1971-present;
streets, the new building will result
special assisin the demolition of the current
tant U.S. attorney, District of
structure,
owned by Tom AlberColumbia, 1973; U .S . Justice
hasky, whose tenants included the
Department, Civil Rights Divirecently closed 620 Night Club. The
sion, 1971-1973.
VI is still in the process of pu rchasing the property, said Steve Parrot,
.
.
associate director of University
Relations.
The third floor will temporarily
serve as storage space for the
departments until the Information
Technology Services moves in;
there is no set time frame for this
Should be s8fe, legal and rare.
portion of the plan, said Bradd
Brown , principal architect for the
project. The major portions of ITS
are located in the Chemistry
Building, Jessup Hall and the
Against legislation or
Lindquist Center.
amendments banning mosl
Several other topics were disabortions but supports ban on
cussed
at the regents meeting:
late-term abortions.
o The regents heard from E .
Diane Anderson , president of the
Ul Staff Council, on the status of
professional growth and development within VI departments. She
said her program is striving to
Wants a simpler and fairer tax
identify projects that would benefit
system; supports a progreSSive
staff members.
"The staff council aspires to
tax structure with fewer loopholes.
keep salaries and benefits competitive with the marketplace
and with comparable research
Believes tax code Is too complex
universitie~ in order to attract
With too many special Interest
and retain the most talented and
loopholes; believes retaining
capable professionals," Anderson
said.
"progressivlty" In tax code is
The VI Staff Council is responsiimportant.
ble for advising the administration
on policies affecting the staff. It
al 0 interacts and coordinates with
Faculty Senate and the UlSG,
OVG.". Ram'n!
Anderson said.
o Charles Wright, regent execu-

The services building, shown here In a computer-generated design, wa,
approved by the Regents Thursday.
.,
tive, said the team dealing with the
Y2K bug at regent institutions
received praise from the Iowa Legis·
lature in ensuring that the bug does
not affect state computers.
The Legislative Oversight Office
exempted the Y2K team from sulilmitting an audit report because of
its progress, Wright said. Regent
Director Frank Stork said the
group has made great progress
since its formation tast month.

"We think we're in good shape, ~
Stork said.
•
o The regents are planning td
pursue a $10 million request to the
legislature for technology improve·
ments.
o The regents a l so approved'
funds for construction in the follow:
ing departments: UI Hospitals and:
Clinics rheumatology clinic, medical dermatology laboratory and the
psychiatry faculty department.
,

There is such a thing
as a free lunch.
We're looking for 12 University students to participate in a market
research focus group on Thursday, October 29, from noon to 1 p.m.
at the Iowa Memorial Union. Give us your opinions and an hour of
your time, and for your efforts we'll give you lunch and a $10 bill.
Call 358-2767 to register and receive location information. We can
only accepl the first 12 qualified callers.

Lottery plans televised
game show to give away
Super Cash money
DES MOINES (AP) - The Iowa Lottery plans to use a teleVision game
show to glv away $420.000
Lottery spokesman Joe Hrdlicka said
Thur day that Ihe ·Super Cash Sweepstakes" gam. show will spht Ihe money
among 136 people - 36 contestants
and 100 ai-homo Winners
Hrdlicka s Id Ihe money was lett over
from th lottery'SSuper Cash game Ihal
end d In June nd was replaced by the
dally PICk 3 dr wing
The lottery h s produced a few game
shows since II began In 1985 and
Hrdlicka said Ihe Super Cash game
cam. in re ponse to players' requests
for mor .
Thos. mtere ted In b InO a contes·
t nl mu I fill out an entry lorm and send
II to the lottery In peclally-marked
env lope long With Ihree non-wlnO/ng
Pick 3 ticket The envelopes are avail·
able at stores thai seillotlsry tickets.
Four draWing In November will be
u ,d to choo 36 conteslant Another
100 nam s will ,drawn for $1 ,000
prill . but tho e people Will nol appear

catch a ride
to the
libnuy...
from
a bus stop

iny-our

neIghborhood!

nthe how
Th lottery plans to tap, the hourlong game show Dec. 13 in Johnslon
and air It Itillwlde Dec 26 It Is stili
n gotlalmg With t levis Ion tatlons to
det rmln which will carry the show.
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FRESH BAKED BREAD· TOP QUALITY MEATS

We Deliver

SWPER

~IK~

< SUBS)
339·1200
Fonner New Zealand Parliament Member
Marilyn Waring will speak on

''The Sustainable Landscape:
Idealism or Reality?"
What is the place of individuals in the global environment and is
there a danger of the environment being colonized by economic ? '

Wednesday, October 28 • 7pm
.
University of Iowa • IMU Main Lounge
DOli 'I lIIiss I),; MarilYII IMlrillg - il1fC'mlllioll(/llr
1'£ 'IIO\\'IIcd \l'(uM IClit/a ill glohal/c'lIlillisl c('(III(/lI/ics .

Apart of Global Focus: Human Rights '98
C"" pon""ed by: Inl«nJllon. 1PrO$ram . 'he Clartnce Tow Fund of Ihe Ocp.nmen, of Econom,c<.
,he Colle,e of L,beral An •. U"",,"y Lee,"", Commlll... ,he Soc ,olo~y Ocpartmcn' .•nd
the International BU~lnC'i<ii StudenlA'wlCllll lon

ADMISSION IS FREE
For assistance, please call 335-0637

gr m would total $15 million, Gronslal
said

.
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Hide the beer, the parents ar coming her
• For many students, Parents
Weekend means bonding
time - and some temporary
changes In lifestyles.

"---------------------------

I'm the oldest child, so 1think my dad appreciates that we can hang
oul and shoot the shit together. 1think it »U.Ikes both of us kind of
nostalgic in a way, because it's a sign that "m growing up.

- Jllliln Held.n,
UI senior

By EmIly Shack
The Dally Iowan

UI students will be cleaning
their rooms, firing up the barbecue and hiding ashtrays a8 Parents Weekend comea to the VI.
For UI fre shman Lance
Votroubeck, this will be the first
time his parents will have visited
since he moved into Burge Residence Hall. While moving in, his
parents got their first surprise of
college life when they open d his
medicine cabinet and found his
roommate's beer can.
"My mom just gave this look, and
I knew she was a bit worried about

-----------------------------"
leaving me here," Votroubeck said.
"We really need to clean our room,
because we can barely nnd the
floor."
He might need to stuh a few
things away before his parents
come because he doesn't want to
get that look again, he laid.
UI senior Justin Heiden said he
will spend the day with his rather,
tailgating, attending the football
game - and doing a substantial
amount or drinking togeth r.
"Our plan will probably be to

drink a much 118 poe1ibl before
the gam 10 th Hawk y • don't
look as bad,' he ,aid,laughing.
Heiden laid he looka forward to
Parents Weekend becaull it'l 8
ch nee to hang out with hili fath r
In a relllX d tUng.
"I'm the olde.t chUd, 10 J think
my dad appreciate. that wen
hang out and .hoot the ahlt
tog ther,' H Iden II Id. or think it
makes both of UI kind of nOltalJlc
in a way, bec.ule It', a silln that
I'm growing up,·

Weston winS human rights award
• Two UI professors are recognized at the 15th Annual
Iowa City Human Rights
Awards breakfast.
By SIIlrtn Sadeghi
The Dally Iowan
In honor of a series that has
brought many diltinguished
human rights lecturers to the UI,
law Profes80r Burns Weston was
presented with lin award rrom the
Iowa City Human Rights Commission Thursday.
Weston shared the International
AWlird with fellow UI law profe880r
Jim Anaya at the 16th nnual
Human Rights Commission award6
breakfast.
The honor, which is given to Iowa
Citians who display an active lind
ineere contribution to humanity at
th loc:aJ level, was given to We ton
for his work as chairman of the
International and Comparative
Law Program and as chainnan of
Globa! Focus: Human Rights '98.
G1oba! Focus Ie a year-long program of films, lectures, courses and

oth r activitiea celebrating the
6Qth anniversary of the Unlv rsal
De'tlaration of Human Righta.
Weston said all people can advocate rights on a daUy bula.
"Try always to put yourself In the
place of others,' said Weston.
An.ya was recogni~ed for his
work with indigenous people. on a
local, state and national I vel; he
has worked on numerous human
rights caees repres nHng people
regard I &II of their race, ethnlcity or
culture.
Because Anaya was unable to
attend the lecture due to hi. participation in an out-of-stat ellie,
Reta Noblett-Feld, a supervisor in
th Legal Clinic at the College of
Law, accepted the award on his
behalf.
Other award winn ra for 1998
inclUded. Han! Elkadi, for hlJ work
with alternative education atu·
dent.: Bradford StUes of Ri¥ r City
Dental Care, 817 Pepperwood
Lane, for the BUline.. of the Year
Award; Lori Beara, for h r work
with persons with disabiliti ; and
James L. Harris, for hie advoc cy
for the rights of pE'l'IOllS with men-

t.al iJlne&ll.
Pre.enters and aw.rd winn ra
alike spoke out for poeitiv community interaction for human ri,ht. In
Iowa City.
'"!'he beauty of low. City ilthat
we are already a global villa, ,.
said the keynote spe.k r, Putor
Reginald Blount of th Beth I
African Methodilt Epl.copal
Church.
Blount'a .ddre .. , ·Cultural
Courtship In « Global Villa,.,·
focused on succ IIrul court.hip
betw n ra s and culture .
"We are all dllUnctly dlrr: rent
hum n beings, and that il to be c Iebrated,· a!d Blount
PaLricia Harvey, commiulon
chairwoman, d scribed how a Ii w
people e.n make« Ignlncant dirfenne in tb c mmunlty.
"(Human rlghu) la about not
beilli arrald to take that llrat IUop,'
Harvey said. "(It'a about) not bein
afraid to apeak out."
Nomlnatlona for the 1
human
rightl award. will b .ccepted
throughout th 'i r.
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IRS wins a round in the
battle to get tipped
• Afederal court rules that
the government is entitled to
assess employers to garner
taxes on tips.
By Curt
Associated Press

R

e
f

WASHINGTON - Uncle Sam
d sn't - rve the food or the wine,
but the government is 1 . tilli on
its share of I.he ti p.
The Internal Revenu Service
has won another round in its long
court b ttl to force restauranta
to cough up payroll taxes on tips,
ven if they're not reported to
mployers III required by walters,
wa itrenel, bUlboya and bartenders.
Although the IRS insists its new
focu8 is a voluntary program b d
on educating r 'tau rant employecs, the recent U.S. Court of
Appeall d I'ion marks th econd
tim a ~ d ral appellate court has
certilicd th gov rom nt', authority over ti pa.
The Natlonal Restaurant Auocltion promi d Thunday to contlOII! th fight, both In court and In
COllire ,to shifl th IRS tax burden to th mplo)' ea.
"Th y shouldn't b abl to go
al'ter th employers for 80m thing
that III clearly the employees'
ruponllblllty," said Kathleen
O'leary, 10bbyilL for th 176,000restaurant organizaLion.
At stake are billions of dollars
Inc h tips plunk d down on
tabll!8 at eateriu and ta¥ rna
th t do $260 billion In bUllne..
ach year. No on Is aur how
much people dole out In caah tips,
b caul unlike In cr dit card
Lrllnaactlonl, few r corda are
k pL,
In 1996, th mOlt r c nt y ar
complet r corda ar aVllliable,
$6.2 bUlion In tip w re reported to
th IRS from food and b vera e
e tabli hm nt - an amount th
all ncy 11 v 1,1 th n Illhird
lh. real amount
Employe. ar ,uppoaed to
r port all tip Incom to theIr
rrtplo
each month 0 that both
can contrihu th Ir proper hares
of payroll tuu Into th odal
, urlly fund
"Th t pp d employ ea ar , In
rr: 1, bound by en honor ay m,'
rv I th -jud, panel of lh
U.. urt of Ap al ~ r th FedreI Ircuit In Ita d ('i' Ion lut
k.
When th employ II faU to k p
th ir nd oC the bargain, how v r,
t jud
Hid th law tlll mak
.mplo n ilabl for pa II tu

.

,

"---------TheJ shouldn't be able to

go after the employers for

something that IS clearly
the employees' responsibility.
- Klthl.. n O·l..ry.
lobbyist for the National
Restaurant A$SOC atlon

-------- "

The panel uph Id th IRS', power
to use a fonnula to e timatAI what
th busln sa hould owe, without
trying to tr ck down the employ
firat.
·Congres 8pecifically contemplated the .... Blmeni of an
employer-only (payroll) tax when
employe I do not accurat ly
report their tips,· the judge
wrote.
The rullng came In
Cal
brought by the Dubbl Room,
which operates restaurants In Captiva and Maitland, ~'Ia Th Bubble
Room'~ owner. were U . .II d
$37,269 In tun and inLerlllt by
th IRS in 1990 al\er r portilli 8
cuh tip rat . of only 1.4 perc nt,
compared with 16.4 percent on
credit card lip .
B cau IRS did not audit the
mploy e and rtli d on It. fonnu la , restaurant omelala say the
court'l affinnatlon could brln, an
unwanted burden to thou and of
bUlln
a.
· We b Have onllrell never
meant to glv th IR a way to
force reatauranL own 11 to becom
th tip police,' l8id lIerman aln,
chief of the Nalion I Rnlaurant
Aasoclatlon.
The illue I, far from, ttl d.
Three low r f d ral court. ~
Including one In aurornla thl.
w k - haY .Id d with tbe
re taurants. Th IRS hal now won
twi e on appeal.
Th IRS IIY. III goal In court it
to prey nt ero ion of its authority
to do employer-only payroll tax
a
m nt., even a It emphaelze
a program In which mp)oy rI
agre to provid training .nd a better IYltem for ac ur
tip n!portIn
"Thil Irnooth lOut th whol
procell,' .ald 'Ibm Burg r, dlr ctor of th JR mploym n tilt
compliance orne OIL II much
more conduclv to enlurln compliance than doln a on -on-on
audit.
Still, Nlltional RutaUl'aht A»oc1ation attorn y P t r Killore
polni.ed out, "If th IRS w.ott to
pl.y hardball, they can" und r the
com', nJlI ng

"Leach is driven by a common n
,
most good for the rno t p opt
D

MOl II

Rtgisltr,Jalfltory 9, 1997

"H showed America th ethic, int
fortitude for whi h the tate of Iowa i o
/OW/1 City It.

Ci/lZol.jalfliary 16. 1997

"Driven by principl ,
not politics."
Cedar Ra/Jid1 Gaul/t,ja1lllary2J, 1994

''The con cienc of Gongr~' . .-.. ·."
lYas~l1I 0/1

Po t, Marcie 20, 1 '-I
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ISALE EXTENDED! Now Ends October 28th! I

'reS! 1: WANT ,Tr
I LOVE 'T~

"the almost everything

'ILL 1AKE rT!H

I

S"h opping Spree
Plus, 25% Off Catalog purchases from
our 1997 Fall & Winter Catalog
To place a catalog order, call 1-800-222-6161 and ask for your "Operator Cathy" Discount.
Order from October 16 through October 28, 1998. Some Exclusions apply. See below for details

It Only Happens Twice A Year!
Vi it JCPenney on the internet at www.jcpenney.com

JCPenneye
Coral Ridge Mall
I

LOVE

YOUR

,

25% 011 Shopping BPI" dlecounl ~tI... through Wedneld8y,
October 28, IIIId . . . . to ,.gulli' _hIIndIM. OllOOunlllml1ed
10 JC~ , tOOl< on hand and doe, not apply to the roIlowlng.
Fragrances. Sale Merchandise. Red 1lcIceted Clearance
Merchandl... Value Right Merchandise. Special Buys, Alt Servicea,
AtfOlOlelill, Easy Splrile, HaoaSlll, No Fea4 Sportswear, Men',
LevI'lili Moe, Royal Vtlvel® by Flelderesle. JNCOIII, Holiday
United Way Gilt Begs, It.n'It *<lid every day In ITlIIltlples or 2 or
mort, F.II & Winter CatalOg pages 743·773 (electronlc8) and page.
935-939, Sale CataiOgl, or In combinellon wHh any other JCPennay
otr.r. A, always, credH purchase. are lubJecI 10 available credit limit.
Coupon cSih velua 112th or one cent. Cannot b. u.ed for paymenl
on aocount, 10 purchase Gift Certirlcat.., or on any prior puroh....
or on CatalOg ordlrt alr..dy placed.

Hour'.:
Mon.- Sat.,
Sun.,

10-9 p.m.
11-6 p.m.
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lmE"lto the editor mu I be oned and

musl Includl thl wlllir's addrll. and
phon. number lor verilic tlon lett,r,
should nol me d 300 word TIl, 0 /Iy
IOWln

rlserv

R

IhI nohl 10 tOil II)( lenglh

and clarity Tltt Olily lotun will publish
only one lener per aulhor per month, nd
(titers Will be chosen lor publatlorl by the
tdll~r according 10
can .tratl

EDITORIALS

I Repeated tuition increases I

1~~~

show disregard for students
The exce sive 4.5 p rcent tuition hike passed W dneaday by the Iowa
state Board of Regents can hardly be called a "victory for studenta"
Despite UrSG's delud d claim that atud nta hav prevail d, the fact
remains that tuition has increased for th 18th y ar in a row and it's Itudents who are stuck with the tab.
Almost 79 percent of students opposed th incr a e, nd yet th regents
have scoffed t their opinions. The hik is w lIabov th Higher Education
Price Index recommendation of 3.2 p rc nt nd i. shabby compromi
with the extravagant 5.2 percent propo al.
And for all of urSG's whiny prot ta that it actively fought again t th
increase, its member ended up concentratmg mo t of their efforts d tiding
how to pend the windfall. This ent the r g nta th me s g that they
accepted the increase as a forgone conc\u ion nd th t th y sold out stu·
dents whom they are supposed to repre ent.
The regents, appointed by con ervative Gov. Terry Bran ted, hav clearly shown that they couldn't care Ie about th n d of stud nta and th ir
parents. Pushing through such an unrea onabl compromise d pile voc I
prote t renects both arrogance and their contempt for tudents.
Tuition has increa ed by 220 percent for re id nta and 417 percent for
non-residents during th 18 traight year of hik .ince 19 I This
m
to coincide with the fact that Bran tad has been in offic me J9 2.
Somehow the UI managed to be a top-ranking university before 19 1
without rai ing tUItion v ry ye r. In fact, it wa very common for m- tate
and oul-of- tate tuition to r main the me for 2-4 year at lime.
So it's clearly not impossible for the UI to remain a h Ilmark of e demic
excellence without burdening students With hik every year.
But the regents have never stopped to conaid r th fundamental i ue of
whether th y should increa. tUItion at all. Their only objectlv has been
to ram th large t inc rea e they could man ge down ludent.' thro ts.
Meanwhile, tudents and paren are paying lh pric by a uming ma sive d bt. Unlik rents and tuition, wag 8 do not ke p up With or exc d
the rate of innation.
If the regents continu thi trend, th y wi11J p rdize th rutur orthou·
and or hard·working stud n who WIll increa. ingly be un bl to afford
the cost of a college cducution.
The ultimate con quence of exorbitant tuition increa el at the ur and
other tate universiti i th l education i threatenmg to becom a privilege of the few and not an opportunity for the m ny.

Susan J. Oemas is a DI editOrial writer
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Dancing for the rhythm.. ·
ECENTLY, I had
the honor of
attending a concert with my morn
and little sisters. It wa a
beautiful opportunity for
girl bonding, a time for u to
get together and have a
well time.

I

UI students are not known lor their high voter turnout. " only they would reg·
Ister and vote. their political clout could be lell Voter reglslratlon and early
voting Is laking place In the Union today. The general election for several
major seals - gubernatorial, U.S. Senlte and House 01 RlprlllntallvlI
and the Iowa slall Legislature - takas placI Nov. 3.

Brace yourselves for a slip .. and .. slide wint
F the music industry ha not written a definitive
song about fro ty morning in the fall, it i defi·
nitely missing out on a hug market. Th air on
these October mornings i fr her and sweeter
because of that harp, cri p bite in it, and it' a time
of year that I love,

R

e
f
r

s
h

Howev r, Ie t you think th t I h ve
nnally gon loopy due to too much caf·
feine, let m tate that my love for the
(irit fntl frost I. mor th n pro IC.
p<tftic or pur Iy pulchritudinou affair
I
r . a r 8 Iv alliteration is a sid creet of exerl eapr 0I
0, whtl frosty morning arl' plea nl. I lov them b aU e th y for hadow whllt i to com .
II 100 oon for mo t folks (yet not
0(1tl nough for mel, th /ir t now of
wlnt r will arrlv With th m will ome
lh fender b nder ,In luch numb 'r
would mak only a tow·truck op rator,
or llightly
ntric pro~ or of ciVIl
n in rin, hupp I
My huppines tern rrom my
r ar h. [ would not cl 1m th l.now
and ICC or m IIf. but th do rorm

major p rt of my r arch . And 0 I
found my Ir la t w k in Rockford. III..
that cultural hot-spot of th Midwest,
t now nd ice workehop Amonlllh
It m w di cu d w r how w mi ht
r duct' lh numb r of uccld 'nl a DCIat d wilh wlnt r weather
Ev rear IIbout40,OOO p opl die on
the ro d. of Ih
Oil d tat I, nd
I !lIne: nt proportion of tho
ctld ·nt
arl'th result ofwmtcr w ather
P rhap not urpri In I ,th /ir t
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Is there any hope left for Iowa football?
•• There's plenty 01
hope, th sea on's
not over yel.~·
• •,. lIvtnglton
UI ophomor• •

.. Probably not.
They don't s em 10
be dOln too well
so far •

S.,.lIloIImllln
UI Inlol

•• Ye ,II the offen

tin bUild con Isleney
and get Its running
gam together··
1..ln l .rII.

UI mot

£
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'R cruiters holding
~- ·law chool hostage

LE II ERS TO THE EDITOR
Saving Kosovo not
a top U.S. objective

PUl:o.."Ilt:---

M\~""''-

To the Editor:
I could not agree more with a recent column by
Kedron Bardwell. ("America Is clueless about Kosova: DIiDcl. 8.) While It Is troubling that Americans
do not take greater Interest In International affairs, it
Is not at all surprising.
The United States Is at the top of the International
food chain. Americans take great pride In being the
lone superpower In the world, the only authority on
how things should run. It Is no wonder we are as
Ignorant as we are arrogant: If something doesn't
directly affect us. then It doesn't count. If we are not
In the woods when the tree falls. then It doesn't make
a sound.
Kosovo has no Importance from a general American standpoint. There are no oillields, no nuclear
weapons, no covert terrorist camps. no great voting
bloc to show loyalties to. All Kosovo has to offer Is
the horrific deaths of some Innocent Albanians which equals nothing in terms of American Interests.
Besides, the United States has much more important Issues to deal with right now, such as berating a
president who had an "inappropriate relationship"
with an intern. While Congress gasps at this infidelity
as if It is a crime against humanity. the men. women
and children of Kosovo are being systematically terrorized. slaughtered and burled in mass graves. While
it is nice to assume that humans are compassionate
beings who want to better the lives of all mankind,
this Is a pipe dream.
Even If every American knew and understood what
was going on in a little place on Ihe other side of the
world, it is foolish to believe this would change
things. How many Americans would be willing to
endanger the lives of their sons and daughters for the
lives of some people they've never met or know anything about? Governments do not run on humanity
and morality but on what will do the most good for
their people - and sometimes, only on what will do
the most good for them.
Unfortunately, saving the poor souls of Kosovo
Irom the similar fate suffered by the Bosnians a few
years earlier Is not a top priority of American policy.
For the time being, American policy will continue to
focus away Irom those mass graves In that other
country with those people we don't know. Alter all. if
we can't see them, then they must not exist.

IIChool's sexually orientation policy is nice,
but toothless." To gay
law tud nta, it is obviouslya slap in the fAce.
The milit.ary liv a in a fictitious
world by d nying there are gay soldi MI. It c1aiJJ\l that it can keep gay
peopl in th military 88 long 88 they
re lib I.e and deny their own exisl.enc . TIllS illogical ad has led to a
ri of di charges since the policy
wal adopted . Over th last three
y MI, 2,569 soldi MI have been discharged und r the policy, often after
prolong d witch-hunts that allow
inve tig tor to question parents
and rim through targeted ervice
m mben' psychological records.
This fill, th U.S. Second District
Court of Appeals (N.Y.) in Able v.
U.S.A. rejected constitutional argumenta against the policy, explaining
that courts could use only a "limited
rational basis review' and the policy would have a "strong presumptIon ofv lidity.·
In oth r words, the military may
irratIonal, but it', the military. So
much for reason.
Between the deferential Able
ruling, which says it doesn't matter that the policy doesn't serve a
rataonal purpo e, and the law
chool overlooking its own antidi crimination policy because of
rbltrary blackmail, reason seems
a lilt! ineffective.
We can know only that gays and
I blsns are not going to disappear
and that gay attorneys will continue
to patiently p
th claims of their
eli nts The I w may be low, but
when it appeal to ~ ic concepts of
fairn . . and equality, we are sure to
win in the long run
With hope, the JAG visit will
rerrund us of the illogic of arbitrary
power and prejudice, and reaffirm
our commItments to our own ideal .

Jessica Downs

UI junior

In covering Lewinsky-gate,
media ignore real news

would even go as far as saying that many sources of
our media in this countrY would be considered obsessive-compulsive from a psychological point of view.
This can most obviously be diagnosed by the media's
overwhelming. nearly grotesque. coverage of scandal. I
won't mention any scandals in particular. because anyone with a frontal lobe is already sick of it all.
Bardwell also makes the point that this overexposure
of scandalous events has also proven ineffectual. The
media consumers who follow these stories often do not
learn the true relevance or intricacies involved. Many of
us just stay tuned to hear about the grubby little details
of this week's affair or murder.
It is a sad fact that I have heard more talk about the
·cigar episode" than the issue of impeachment. Meanwhile. I felt that I should mention that there is a major
economic crisis spreading throughout the world that is
already deeply affecting our countrY's economy; if you
want any details. good luck finding them.
Jell R. Phillips

Iowa City resident

Good work ethic ;s
reflected in donations

To the Editor:
This letter is in response to a recent editorial by MarY
Mroch. ("Money, not merit matters when UI names
To the Editor.
I was greatly relieved to discover a particular opinion buildings," DUDc\. 8.) The editorial criticizes the Ullor
naming buildings after the individuals who donated
piece by Kedron Bardwell, who spoke for a many dissatisfied media consumers In his piece. ("Rapid media them. In doing so, Mroch claims that the almighty dollar is revered. while work ethic. intelligence and accomare spinning out of control," DUDc!. t 5.)
I could not have agreed with him more on his obser- plishments remain ignored.
This attitude concerns me. I was raised in a family
vations that the cable television news programming has
where. when someone gave you a gilt. the appropriate
become repetitive. biased and intellectually VOid. I

response was to show your appreciation and say.
"Thank you." It seems to me that when someone
donates more than $3 million to better my education, I
owe them a huge debt of gralltude.
The new medical building will be constructed so
that the UI Hospitals and CliniCS will be able to
improve the quality of life for people who are suffering and in pain. It will attract the highest quality
students. This will ensure that the best and brightest physicians. trained in facilities 01 the highest
standard. will someday treat my children and
grandchildren. And what will they receive for their
donation? A few plastiC letters on the Iront of that
building and maybe a regular invitation to UI President MarY Sue Coleman's Christmas party.
The editorial brings up values such as work ethic
and intelligence. Does Mroch know that the family
donating the money for the medical school building
is filled with physicians and medical students?
These are undoubtedly some of the most intelligent
people in the state. As far as work ethic goes. are
we suggesting they just found $3.75 million in
some gutter? And how many people do you know
that consider an 80-plus hour work week average? I
know quite a few phySicians and medical students
that do.
In closing I would like to bring up some other values.
How about benevolence, generosity and selflessness?
How about philanthropy, gratitude and respect? I don't
expect that we should all write a personal thank-you
note to these people, but I do expect that we not criticize them when they get recognized for doing something great.
Joshua While
UI medical student

Milk Grahlm Is a Ullaw student.
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Texas floods claim 26 lives

Jeffer on

• Sixty counties have been
affected, and damageestimates
havetopped $400 million.

::,ntlnutd from PaR' JA

By Pauline Arrlllaga
Associated Press
WHARTON, Texas - As a grieving relative fainted, a car was
pull d from a muddy creek today
holding the bodie~ of four mar victim of th state's de va toting flooding. The deaths brought the toll to
26 .
Divers in San Anlonio located the
white Lincoln Town Car in 10 to 12
feet of waler in muddy Salado
reek; inside they found th bodies
of Donna O'Bar, 65, her on,
Richard Hartman, 47, Jennifer
Allensworth, 20, and Al1ensworth's
2-month-old baby, Mallory Hartman.
They were last een on Oct. 17 in
Jourdanton, a suburb outh of nn
Antonio, leaving a wedding reception during henvy rainR that had
. wamped Central and South Texas.
Justin Hartman, of Bryan, the
father of the infant and O'S r'
grandson, was watching the carch

Thur day and fainled when th c r
was pulled from lhe cr ek. He waS
traveling in another vehicle when
the car carrying th four was swept
off a road on Oct. 17.
"We looked verywhere,· said
Tanya Griffin, Allen worth', aunt.
·We have looked on every rondo W
went down cr ks ... We knew
something was wrong."
Runoff from the torrential r in
wa focused on Wharton Thu r day,
where the flood-swollen Colorado
River climbed to record-setting levels and threatened to flood up to 40
perc nt of the town of 10,200 P 0pIe.
Wharton, 55 miles 80uthwest of
Houston, I just the latest victim of
flooding that ha aff ct d 60 counties. Beaid s the 26 death , at lea t
one other person, a 7-year-old boy,
r mained missing.
On Wednesday, Pr sident Bnton
declared 20 countie di £I ter ar as,
making them eJigibl for federal
aid; stole official have pUl preliminary damage estimate at $400 million . Gov. Gorge W. Bu h hu
a ked the F deral Em rg ncy Management Agency to d clare five

mor counties di II t r ar a .
Th s m nighlm rilh tory h
been told In town after lown. S n
Marco, Segum and N w Braunfels,
uero and Victori hav all epn
floodw t r turn tr t into filthy
lake., dOll d wilh d bri. cr wllng
with anl .
Hundred of people hove be n
forced to fie their home by boot,
on foot Dnd sometimes by hl'licopter. It wo Wh rton' turn on
Wedn d y; at I 88t 100 peopl
took r fuge at the civic center in
n orby EI ompo.
"They old it could coml' into the
hou , nd, with lh kid , we didn't
want to lake Ilny chances," aald
J nna McCann, who fled with her
hu band nd their 10-month·old
and 3-y ar-old d ught r .
A family of nine trl d to lay,
Lhen cho e to be re u d by rowboat
when muddy Wilt r climbed
h Ifway up their home's front Rtl'pS.
·We didn't thlOk it w gOing to
g t lhat high: Robin McGrew, 28,
aid 88 her aunt clutch d her dog to
h r chest and rod acro. th lake
that one W 8 h r front y rd
Th
olorado w for ea t to

MANHO:..:L=-_--i
E
ITmOSL an hour after h fell .
WI' tran.ported to th
wher h Will lr at d for
.~ve hi. I ft eye nd a b
n1at, Sh dy.ald .
~I .pent five hour. In the
,tIlcy room b!'(o bt'lng reI
~U I
t,· h id "But, I
('II be .lUT and
in th rna
hady'. f.ll com I Ju,
month after a .lmUar Indd
wtllch UI graduaLe .tud nt P
:n, McKinley, who IA blind, fe
I.h open m nhoh~ . Th fal
• lrlbut d to In dl'qullte {e
,JOund th hal •
McKlnl y'. il'\lurl I Inrlu
brok n foot and lbow, cr
",.lIbon , ~raclt d rib nd
L..-;""'O"':..:.::;..-.:::::.:~"'-'--1.------.......~...;;....----~~"""-.,:.....;;~L.1..:~;.....-1tf~i;~~~ 'J\U.ICI from h r Ii I. h
punulng I .gal cUon, b
lined to I bo wfurth r.
hady and Ol.on, both
cr sl talmo t ~O [( t by Thur du
mght, whlrh would be 11 ft"l 00"
flood tag nd lop th . 1991 l'I'Cord
of 46.1 ~ l.
") wa In th Hood or '91, nd It
Wl\. n'l good I think thi i KOln to
b war e, . Id Bob dam , a 15

Eco ..group claims responsibility in $12 million Vail
• The action to protest the
expansion on the resort
marks an escalation in the
environmental wars.
B, Stmtn Ie. Paulson
AsSOCiated Press
DENVER - Th burning of a ki
lodge and other bUilding' on Vall
Mountain appeur to murk a major
e. calalion In eeo-terrOrlsm, gOing
well bt>yond the graflill- prayings,
lr t'-spiklng" and . m. Her r. on
committed by radical environmen
lllii. l~ .
On Wedne. d y night, n und rground orgaOlz tion called th Earth
Liberation Front c1almt'd rc pon I
bility for fonday' aLtacks in Vail,
th most coslly ct of l'Co-terron. m
in Am rica. with dam g . lim ted
at lellst $12 million. No on' hll been
UrI'l.·stt.od in the ull.llcks.
"Thill wa a surpri.e becRu.-e it
wa . 0 bold," aid R n Amold, vice
pre Ident of the -nter for the
DeC 'n~e of Free Enterpl'l~e. an
organizatIOn in Bellevue. Wa h.,
that track. cnme.' committed to
save n,llur
"They've ·tI!pped over II line
they've nevel' cro -d hefort' . Now,
they no longer carl' whut the puhlic
thinks . They're also gelti ng more
pmfc ~ional. Thllt troubles me II lot."
• even fire. bl'oke out on Vall

One orlh! lour chair lilts that were damaged by I fire on Vall Mountain In Vail,
Colo., Monday is shown on Tuesday.
Mountain before dawn Monday,
de troying three building and
dam glng four choirlifu .
Inv ligator Thur day offiCially
blamed or oni t (or the blazes;
al'celerantR were found on Lhe
mountain. where ch mi l and officer uSing pecially trained dog
had been looking for due .
' We've liminated any and II

NATION BRIEfS
tems have spar ed 150 IIres that
State senator killed;
burned nine children and caused
opponent sought
$300000 In property damage to 22

II

R

e
f
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COOKEVILLE . Tenn (AP) - Ever
slIIce popular state Sen Tommy Burks
was lound shot dead on hiS hog farm.
hiS eleclion opponent - who changed
hiS fTllddle name to (Low Tax) - has
beef! missing .
Byron (low Tax) Looper's lawyer
sal~ hiS cltent may soon be ready to
talk to police about the killing
Attorney lionel Barrett ret used to
comment on whether looper has any
knowledge bout the slaying ot Burks
but tonflrmed he recently spoke to his
cllet't He also declined to say where
lo~er has been staYing Since the
kill g Monday morning
ijUrks 58. a well·lIked and respected
legISlator tor 28 years was shot dead
at oIose range 10 hiS pickup truck as he
wa preparing tor a school group 10
VISit a pumpkin patch at hiS hog tarm tn
ne<\lby Monterey
l$lop r who was Burks R publlcan
opponenl on the Nov 3 ballot. has not
be seen since Sunday nlghl District
Atlorney General Bill Gibson aid He
deqhned to say where looper was
see,
Ther. was no answer at Looper's
wh cl pboard house 10 CookeVille on
Thlltsday The blinds were drawn . a
porth light was on and lellers were
b nnlng to collect 10 the mall bo.
I_ve IIgators have said little about
the a e and r lu ed to comm nl on a
rep rt by th Commercloll Appeal of
Me phiS that a car Similar to Looper's
wa en near Burks' tMm at Ihe tml'
of t • killing

homes and garages
The salely agency also has another
700 reports ot electrical components
tatlmg or overheating causing smoke
or melted parts and complaints about
Ihe toys tatllng to slop when the toot
pedal IS relea ed
Parents were told to remove the
car's six-volt battenes and lake the toy
to a Fisher-Price repair shop tor a Iree
overhaul. Sold since 1984. the toys are
deSigned for children ages 2 to 7 and
carry such names as Barbll Jeep. 81g
Jake and htreme Machine
"ThiS IS a fire wailing to happen In
your house: said Ann Brown. the com·
miSSion's ch31rmanwoman

Fungus ma, be ke,
to war on drugs
WASHINGTON (AP) - Government
researchers are testing a lungus they
believe Will kill narcottc plants Without
harming other crops or animal hte. a
potential brea through aimed .t cutllng
torelgn production ot Illegal drugs
headed tor the United States
Congress has approved 523 million
lor lurther research In to what .re
known as mycoherblcldes: SOil-borne
tungl capable 01 eradlcahng plants that
prOVide the raw matenal lor cocaine
herOin and marijuana
The Clinton admlnlstralton IS tM
trom unanimous boul the Innovation
SkeptiCS say more testing must be
dOne to prOve Ihe effectlven ss dod
safety ot the technology and winning
the support 01 governmenls of drugprodUCing South Amencan coontfle
- Colombia. Peru and BOliVia - won t
be ea y None ha b n brt ted e~ten 
slv,'y. and none has taken a pubhc
POSItion
Th dmlnl tr lion Will g t to ound
OUI Colombian President Andres Pastr n nut w k wh n h com on a
slale VISit to Washington. The three
South Ameflc~n countrtet are Ihe only
one th t produc th b • pl~nt for
cocaln
The I gl lallon wa gUld d throuQh
Congress by Sen. MI D Win R·
OhiO nd R p 8111 McCollum R·Fla In
iddilion to mycoherblcld r. arch . the
t Qisialton prOVide lor promotion 01
~Iternatlv crop to narcollcs pia nl for
o th m rtC n I rm r
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~D Jefferson Street manhole claims another victim
MANHOLE_ _ __
~,ntlnued

from Pag lA

ur

Parrott said. He was unsure why
the rung broke.
"The ladder was In good condition,· Parrott said. "It wasn't like It
was an old ladder."
Firefighters used the ladder
Shady had fallen from to gain
access to the hole, Smith said. The
rescuers did have concerns over the
ladder's safety, but they used safety
lines as a precaution, he said .
The same crew of firefighters
conducted the first rescue in the
manhole last month . Since they
had been through the procedure at
the site before, Smith said, Thursday's rescue went smoother.
But despite experience in the
manhole, Smith said he's not looking
forward to a third rescue at the site.
"This Is really the type of thing
we hope doesn't become a habit,"
he said.
Since her Sept. 23 fall, McKinley
has returned to teaching one ofher
two classes, and Thursday hap·

vol tag I ctrlcal workers for
Facilltiel Services Group, were
Initaillng high-voltage wires
under the sidewalk, located on
the louth aide of Jefferson
Str t, north of the Biology BuUd-

Ing.
Th Iowa City Fire Department
was called at 1:42 p.m. to perfonn
a ·confined·space rescue," Capt.
Dan Smith lold.
In luch a rescue, firefighters
from II three of th city's fire stations are call d. Some tend to the
perlon In the hole, while otherl!
control the crowd and get equipm nt ready, Smith said.
Students I an d out from Biology Building wlndow8, and others
watched from the 8tr et during the
hour· long rescuej JelTerson Street
was clo d for the hour.
Both hady and 0180n were in
the hole and back out once prior to
Shady's fall, Assistant Director
for Univer.ity Relations Steve

pened to be her first time attend·
Ing one course she is enrolled In.
Due to her injuries, she said she
was forced to drop her other class
and postpone work on her thesis.
According to Richard Gibson,
aS80Ciate vice president and direc·
tor of the Facilities Services
Group, the hole was surrounded by
an orange barricade before Shady's
fall, something McKinley said she
was glad about.
"Unfortunately, it didn't help
him - or me,· she said.
Due to McKInley's faU, PlllTOtt said
contractors with the UI have been
remJnded by the Facilities Services
Group to have someone from the ur
on-hand during manhole work.
Parrott said the second fall in the
same manhole was a coincidence.
"[t's the same manhole, but com·
pletely dilTerent circumstances,"
he said.
0/ reporter Stftlft Clott can be rNched It:
SlCtloOblue.weeg.ulowa.edu
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there gambling right here in River City? - You bet!
MBLING

the gam a little more Interesting
wh n I have IIOme money on It.·
Ul junior Tony Sommers does
not bet through a bookie, but every
apring h autTers from March Mad·
. Entering a few college basket·
ball pools keeps the NCAA basket.
ball tournament interesting, he said.
"March Madness it great; Som·
mers aid. "Last year I would have
won .ome money if Utah would
have won the championship.·

Educating the student
athlete
In recent years, sports gambling
has become a m~or thorn in the
aid of college athletics.
In 1996, 13 Bo ton College foot·
ball player. were suspended for
wagering on college football games
and th World Series. Two of the
players even made bets against
th ir own team in a 45-17 lOllS to
yrac ; the two were thrown 01T
th team, while the other players
were temporarily suspended.
Last March, two former North·
western basketball players were
indicted on charges of conspiracy
to commit aport. bribery. During
the 1994-95 .eason, the players
• alleg dly took $2,000 dollars per
pm from a bettor who paid them
to miss shots 80 the Wildcats would
not cover the point spread.
'lb combat the problem of bettors
reaching players and tampering with
th outcom s of games, the NCAA
tw I tituted a computer program
that monitors th La.s Vega point
preads. Whenever a betting line
t1uctuate a great deal, the NCAA
k.no about it. right away and can
in
te any uspicious activities.
Iowa athlete. ar taught when
they enter the program to stay away
from booki and betton, Fry said.
' W hav NFL representatives,
FBI
nUl and local police all try
to educate our play TI about every
way they could foul up,· Fry said.

"College towns are a gold mine for
"We've been doing this since I've
been here, and it certainly eliml· bookies,· 'frevor said. "Here you have
kids that are away from home for the
nated a lot of problems.·
Freshman quarterback Kyle first time, and they want do things
McCann remembers one story, they were not exposed to in high
which was shared at two-a-day school. It is just like drinking and
practices this summer, about an drugs - they want to take chances.'
All 'frevor needs to take a bet is a
athlete who made friends with
phone number and address at which
another student in the dorm .
'"The athlete and thiB kid started the person can be reached. During a
hanging out more and more,· McCann recent telephone transaction, 'frevor
said. "Eventually this kid started get- demanded that th.e caller re-dial on
ting inside information and making a non· portable phone. He never
believes he can be too cautious.
money giving it to other people."
Bookies generally take an extra
Other Iowa players have heard
10 percent on top of all losses that
the same message.
"I was advised to stay away from gamblers incur, Trevor said. For
people who will come up to me and example,if a gambler bets $10 on a
are a little too interested in the game and loses, he owes the bookie
game,· freshman wide receiver $11. This extra money - or "juice,·
Kahlil Hill said. "When they start as it is called in betting circles asking questions about injuries becomes the bookie's profit.
However, Trevor said he does
and things like that, I know [
not
see himself as a master of
should stay away."
Hill added that it might be diffi· exploitation.
~I provide a service here,· Trevor
cult to distinguish who is a gamsaid.
"Everyone is an individual;
bier and who is not.
'"They disguise it well,· he said. people do what they want to do. I
"I know it is big business, so [ have am not twisting anyone's arm to
to be careful with people 1 don't betj 1 am just here if they want to."
On a typical weekend, bookies
know who want to talk to me about
win
half their games. So if there
the game or about the team.·
are $10,000 worth of bets, the
bookie will make $500 with tHe
·juice,· even if they break even.
Trevor, a UI business major and a .
"The clichl! in (sports) gambling
bookie, said he has never attempted is that the bookies always win,·
to ask an athlete about a game. He Trevor said. MIt is true."
cited a lack of accessibility to ath·
[n addition to being a good
letes and a fear of getting in trouble source of income for Trevor, being a
as reasons for not getting involved.
bookmaker provides him with
Much like Sean, Trevor BeeS him- experience that can be applied in a
self as a businessman. He said he real·life business setting, he said.
handles nearly $10,000 worth of Careful money management, accu·
business a week, while balancing rate record-keeping and good cus·
classes as a business ouijar. He said tomer relations are all things he
he'd love to be able to put hie sucoess- said he employs to maximize his
ful gambling business on his resume. operation's success.
Mit is just like any other business,·
Trevor's clients are predominate·
ly college students, he said . he said. " I guess you could say J am
Through friends and acquain· anintem."
0/ sportswrrter Mllct ••tty t.ln be rNched It:
tances, he has gained roughly 45
clients over the past five years.
mwl<ellyOblue.weeg.uiowi edu

The bookie always wins
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You Are Cordially Invited To Our

SPECIAL SHOWING
of the New Fall Collection
From the E10lltnts
HORIZON Collection

Special Hours
For This Event!
Friday, Oct. 23rd
9:30 am to 8:00 pm

HANDS
JEWBLBII.S
Sin« 1SS4

Washington • Downtown Iowa City • 319-351-0333 • 800-728-2888

It Works Wonders.
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Amcncan Heart 9~
Association..

P trat gy on Clinton may have backfired, poll says
Mill r said. Th poll shows strong
Democrat. are more interested in
the el Lion thli year than trong
R publicans.
Although most of those inter·
view d l aid th American people
hive b en hurt by the Clinton
andal, only IllghUy more lhan
one third wante Clinton to b
remov d fi-om office, 8I1ght!)' Jes
UUIO on third wants him censured
snd on third w.nta to drop the
Impe chin nt matt r altogeth r.
Oth r hlghlightl of the poll
• Hillary linton'. p rson81

6r

~r

6r Ar

popularity is at its highest levels, while the president's is at its
low st.
- Despite Clinton'8 lower per·
Bonal popularity rating, he still
rates higher than Newt Gingrich,
Kenneth Starr, Paula Jones, Monica LeWinsky and Linda Tripp.
• Moat see the Clinton/Lewlnsky
matter as a private alTair and thus
oppose removing Clinton.
• The media are perceived 88
contributing greatly to the public
harm
arising
from
the
ClintoTVLewinsky matter

~f ~r ~

h Worn n of Delta Gamma
would like to

R TULATEOur
w 1998 Initiate !
lmd y Lef vre
Katie Molin
Anni Maguire
• Ii Mil on
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~
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The 1998 Heartland Poll sampled 825 persons from Iowa, Illinois, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, South Dakota and Wisconsin,
with 51 percent of respondents
being female and 49 percent male.
Files were weighted according to
population variation among the
states based on 1990 census data.
Telephone interviews, lasting an
average of 24 minutes, took place
between Oct. 5 and Monday. The
sampling error is ± 3.4 percent.
0/ I.porter Fri. lIh..... c.ln be rNched at:
dally'iowanOuiowa edu
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The Rob Weinstein Comedy Show contains hilarious
routines about going to college, failing exams, daily life
and why dentists want to kill us all. All this, with no
fillers or pork-by-productsl
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FI,ld hock.y: Iowa hitsthe
road this weekend, travel·
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FI.ld hock.y: Iowa hits the
road this weekend, travel·
Ing to Evanston, III., to
take on Northwestern,
Page 38

The 01 sports department welcomes
questions, comments and suggestions, "
Phone: (319) 335·5848
Fax: (319) 335·6184
E·Mall: daily-iowan@uiowa,edu
Mall: 201 Communications Center
Iowa City, Iowa 52242

UI SOCCER: Iowa finishes home season, Page 38,
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dUn s: low. men and women ho t weekend swim meet, Page 3B • Yankees won title without superstars, Page 4B • Flolo died of epileptic seizure, Page 4B • NFL picks, Page 4B

IOWA BASKETBALL

IOWA VS. WISCONSIN

'Hawkeyes cling to streak
Wisconsin beat Iowa last year, but hasn't won at Kinnick since '74,

Blowoutwill give first
look at '98,'99 Hawkeyes
• It will also be the first time fans
can see Iowa's four freshmen in
Iowa uniforms.
By CIvil Snider
The Daily Iowan
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WIIIt No 9Wisconsin (7-0) at Iowa (3-4)
MIl: Saturday at 235 p.m

WIIIrt: Kinnick Stadium
Tlcllltl: $26, less than 1,(xx) remain
TV: KCRGCh 9
RIIIle: 96 5 FM and 800 AM
gonna happen sooner or later, but you
don't know when ,·
The unranked Hawkeye (3·4, 2-2
Big Ten ) will have their hands full
again t the Badgers (7-0, 4-0 ). Coach
Barry Alvarez's defense is the best in
the country at stopping the run, and
the team ha forced 23 turnovers,
Iowa, meanwhile, has scored 9, II ,
9 and 7 points In its four losses this
a on, The d fen ha played sig-

nificantly better than that, but it still
allowed two long scoring drives late
in last week's loss to Indiana,
The Hawkeye defense also allowed
Michigan to come from behind for a
victory and gave up a late touchdown
in a 26-24 win against Northwestern,
"The last few minutes of the ballgame have been our failure ," Fry
said. · Otherwise we're 4-0 in the Big
Ten, We're that close."
Good teams win the close ones, and
the Badgers have won three by 12 or
fewer points, Alvarez has talent and
experience scattered all over the
field, and on both sides of the balL
Running back Ron Dayne leads the
attack on offense with 834 rushing
yards, including 377 after initial con·
tact from defenders, An ankle injury
has occasionally plagued him the last
two years, but Alvarez said his star is

Pele Thompsoll/
The Oaily Iowan

Iowa defenders
R.J. Meyer (30)
and Matt Hughes (37) combine
10 slop Ind iana
running back
Chris Gall last
week al MemorIal Stadium In
Bloomington,
Ind.

See fOOTBAlL Page 28

Thm Davis was staying as far away
from the question as possible,
With a veteran team, maybe, but
with six new faces ~------.
on his roster, the
Iowa men's basketball coach wouldn't
forecast how good
his team will be
this season,
"You just can't
predict," the 13thyear coach said, What: Black and
Gold Blowout
"With so many new
WIIItI:
Saturday at
guys, so many guys
11 :15 a,m,; doors
to replace, you nevopen atl 0 a,m,
er know,
WIIIrr.
Carver"r think we have
Hawkeye Arena
enough
talent
there, The real Tickets: $5, available at the door
question is how
good this recruit. l..-_ _ _ _- - '
ing class is and if there is talent there,
how quickly will it develop? It's like a
race against time. Can they develop in
time to have an impact this year?"
Iowa fans will get their first taste of
the Hawkeyes at the annual Black and
Gold Blowout this Saturday, The
scrimmage is scheduled to start at
11:15 a ,m, at Carver-Hawkeye Arena,
The game will give fans an early look
at four Hawkeye freshmen - Joey
Range, Duez Henderson, Rod thompson and Antonio Ramos - and two
junior college transfers, Jake Jaacks
and Jason Price,
While the freshman class is talented,
sophomore point guard Dean Oliver
said the most important thing is that
the upperclassmen step up their game,
"We can't really depend on them to
come in and do a whole lot right away,"
Oliver said, "It's just like me and Rick
<Davis) coming in last year, You
couldn't really depend on us."
Oliver knows, As a freshman last
year, he was thrust into the starting
point guard position for 30 oflowa's 31
games,
He said he was trying to be a leader,
but it was almost impossible,
"Three-fourths of the year, I didn't
know half of what r should know,"
Oliver said, "It's tough to be a leader
when you're struggling, Hopefully, 111
be able to tum things around."
Davis thinks Oliver has already

."ckT...

BoldT_

5 Sam Okey
11 Jason Price
15 Marcelo Gomes
25 Rod-Thompson
42 Antonio Ramos
Mike Rebholz
B.J. Terrones
Manta McGhee
Jed Alexander
John Carl Williams
Andy Zediker
Nick La,son
Josiah Bilskemper
Bryce Peterson

3 Jason Bauer
13 Guy Rucker
14 Jacob Jaacks
20 Dean Oliver
23 Duez Henderson
24 R Luehrsmann '
30 Kyle Galloway
32 K. McCausland
34 Joey Range
44 J,R Koch
Jason Smith

.

done that, After making just 37 per·
cent of his shots last year, Oliver
turned up his game and his leadership
skills on the Hawkeyes' summer trip to
England,
Oliver is one of seven players the
Hawkeyes return from last year's
team,
The wild card in that group seems to
be junior center Guy Rucker. After
averaging 10 ,6 points and 5,7
rebounds as a freshman , Rucker fell to
6.6 points and 3,3 rebounds last year,
Last summer, Rucker lost 25 pounds
and says he is ready for "business." He
also said his team is ready.
"I think the sky's the limit," Rucker
said, "We're looking a lot better than
last year, We're bigger and everybody
is improving by the day. There's n6
telling how good we can be."
Most preseason magazines are picking Iowa to finish in the middle of the
pack of the Big Ten or lower, But the
players aren't ruling out a Big Ten title.
"People are picking us in the middle
of the pack, but I think we can be better
than that," senior Kent McCausland
said, "I don't see why we can't, We have
all the tools, it's whether or not the guys
want to step up and make big plays,
"It could be quite a special team. It
could be quite a year."
. .
McCausland will once again take his
spot outside the three-point are, where
he led the nation in shooting two years
ago, He also said he will look to be
more aggressive on offense and more
solid on defense.
McCausland is expecting big things
from Iowa's two other seniors , J,R,
Koch and Jason Bauer, as well,
"I think Jason Bauer has a chance to
really do some things for us," McCausland said. "He's really underrated and
he's had a couple of hand injuries that
See BLOWOUT Page 2B
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A short lesson
about rowing

Ittt
II,

Every year, on the third weekend

IP
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8,ett ROltmlll/The Daily Iowan
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Members or the Iowa rowing team compele In a milt on the Iowa River last season. The Hawkeyes host Ihe Head of Iowa this weekend.

•

Iowa rides last weekend's
momentum into home meet

kIll Ihlng I'm tlullk.
/fIR (lbo UI . l ",hollgh I cCln
ptn/)ilbl_ lIoor fJrow 99.9 IX •
" Tl411

!111'

Ihl!

I

t Ullc!d 10. "

- Iowa cent Oily Ruciltr on hooting
th thr ' POIOt r

• The Hawkeyes host the Head
of Iowa this Sunday,
Iy Mlk. Kllly
The Dally Iowan
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R!AD. THfN RECYCLe

omlng off an Impr u ive performonc at the II ad of Charles , the
low worn n's rowing t am looks to
m tnt in Its mom ntum t lh H ad
or low thi unday.
· W. ar a v ry 'nthusL!! lic te m,"
rower Amy
nk l'n loid , · We hove
mom n um nd aTe doln vpry well.·
La t w k t lh II ad of CharI 8
In Bo ton, th Hawkeye lub 8+ crew
c m in fir t ploce out of 70 t 'ams in
the dIvision
· Th II d of harl 8 wa amtlZIng,~
hk 'n I id , "It WaH 8uch lin
Importsn win for UR , W could not
Ii ve it, w w r jumping up and
d wn nd crying, It Wl\ mazing."
10 a cOllch Mandi Kowal lIaid th
wm at th Head of CharIe wasil tetl-

lament to the team' work elhic in
th ummer.
·We came into the season in better
condition and I think that played a
big part in the way we have competed
this year." sh said.
Th firat·plac finish at the Head of
Charles was the first time an Iowa
boat had ver medaled In Boston,
"I've told the team all year that
they had the polential to do well,·
Kowal suid, "But om time it lakes
something like this to make lhem
believe it."
Thi w kend , 11 NCAA crews lind
nine club crews converge on the Iowa
Riv r. om of th trongclt camp li·
lion for the HawkeY!!8 will com from
WillConsin and Kansas Stat .
Iowa will nt r four bats in the
Worn n'8 Op n 4, which tarta at 11
a,m., and three boats in the Women's
Op<ln 8, which star lit 3:05 p.m.
See ROWING Page 28

Rowing Course Head 01 Iowa Regalia
ThIS Sundiy, Iowa S'Nom.,l's rllW1ll9 WIn hosts tilt Head 01 10Wll Reg3\t1, Tilt 2,5
mile IIC. starts II Crandoe Part and ends It tilt IMU foolbrIdQe, towa ",Ienllr fOUl
~t$ In lilt Women , Open at 11 a m and three bOats In !he Women's ()pen 8at 3 05
pm. Below, I map shOWInO tilt courSl the boats will follOW

~1i: r~ 1 I
, 1IID

~,~,
..
"
""""1

Sovrce: 10Wi Women I Sporte Information

Rowing tennl

DI/DIwt I.lftft

'elttler motion used to gel the

blade out of water
IClllllng type of rowing In which
each rower has Iwo oars
nowlce any compelitor who has
responsible lor steering the boat
competed for one yea, or less
catc.. point where oar enters the ..... any competitor 28 years
water
01 age or older

111.11 the name given 10 the boats
used In In the sport 01 rowing
co....h' OIlboard strategist,

in October, 300,000 spectators and
5,000 competitors (from 19 countries) .
converge upon the Charles River in
Boston, Mass" for what has become '
the largest two-day regatta in the
world (and a fall tradition for rowing
enthusiasts),
Last weekend , the UI varsity
women's rowing team took two boats
to compete at the Head of the
Charles and returned having made
Hawkeye history, And with the hard:
ware to prove it.
But before I get into that, a lesson
in the sport of rowing:
Fall "head races· range from 4,0005,000 meters in distance (the Head of
the Charles being three miles, o~
4,800 meters),
The boats are stagger.started, with
15-second intervals between the time
the bow of one boat cro ses the start- •
ing line to when the bow of the nejct
boat crosses (a crew should be at full
speed when it crosse8 the line),
This stagger·start allows for order
and space, but creates anxiety for
rowers,
The first boat to cross the finish
line may not be the winner of the ,
race, Official times are not posted
until about 30 minutes after the race.
Finally, it i8 not only the strength,
spee4 and synchronization of the
See OUEIT COLUMN Page 28
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·You can't do itjusi by handmg Ii
01T!.0 Ron Dayn ...aid Alvar z, a
CO'!tinued from 18
former Iowa &Biatant. "Th re
..,
always comes 8 point when the
h~a1thy now,
quarterback h lo m k a third·
Dayne runs behind a line that down con v raion or has to m k a
averages 3] 5 pounds per player. play."
The matchup of the day will b
Samuel has be n lufficient
370·pound Aaron Gib on v•. low
behind center, completing 56 of 98
AIl·American tackle Jared
pas e for 659 yards. Wi conain
DeVnes, and DeVries said he won't
in8tilut d n option tlack thi
try to avoid Gibson.
&ea80n, and S muel ha t'U h d 57
"All day long, him and I," times for 152 yard .
D Vries aid. "['m not moving. Not
Even if Iowa can .top Dayne and
for this game."
varez'8 offen e has been criti- Samuel, the Hawkeye. need to
cized for being too on ·dimension- develop ome mbl nc of orr. n·
iye consistency lo win.
aI, despite having a three-year
starter at quarterback in Mik
Randy Reiners
up cted to
start at quarlerb ck, and he wants
Samu I.
Sixty-four percent of Wiscon 10' a VIctory more than any H wiley
ner a di. appointing performance
t.ot& offen e this a n h come on
l
ground, and the Badgers have again t th B dg ra I t year. He
complet d 7 of 17 p
that day
I"\ls}lcd the ball on 349 of 468 play .

l'

•

nd mi sed opt'n rec iv r
time,
Kyl McCann should b available if Rein ra' BOre rib are a factor, although Mc ann .till ha a
tend r ankl . Fry said third.trlng r
tt Mull n I th te m'.
only h Ithy qu rterback.
Fre hman receiver Hill is ranftd nt hi learn will be abl to pa
th ,b II,
"If n d be, lhey'v got two fre hman cornerb eka out th re and
th y'r a httle short, 0 we know
w can go OV r lop of tho guy.,.
Hill aid.
Fry uggested that fans and
r portera ke p an eye on "No. 74
(10m Burke). H '. not 8 big a
Jar d DeVrie , but h '. ne rly a
twlO." Burke has 19 tackl for 10
thi year
Fr .hman back L d 11 B tt

Jl

•

f~1

(151 y rd. I It w kl will try to
t hy w y from Burk , but th r
for
oth r po nt run d ~ nd
Bodg r •.
"Naturally they tv matur do"
Alvar z • id -Th y'y ,ott.n
.trang rand m ybe mor importantly th y'y I m th d ft n ."
Even if th Hawkey
truggl
on orr. n e, it I, crucial that th y
avoid ml tak
nd nol giv . WI •
consin good fi ld po ition.
From th , it'. up to lh d Ii n
agalO to k p the II me clo .0
Iowa can have a chan to xt nd
th atrealt There'. nothing Fry
would njoy more.
"H made It d r that it h n'l
h pp ned ,inre (1974) and h
doe.n't want it to h pp n no •
Rem • Id.

T
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• Iowa hosts Wisconsl
Milwaukee today at 3 p.
before going on the roa
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FREE WORKOUT

By Rot.r Kuznl,

try our

bp'O · 'IP'o

Tho Oily Iowan

now cqulpmcnU

SHRIMP BASKET

9
I lappy Hour

$1 OO ~

:I IIflff1 M

r

Off

Okey will give Iowa some tough competition in practic
up in th ir fac and be the 1IC0rer
we know he c n be?· Me au I nd
id.
Anolh r nior, am Ok y, could
join the team for th ' teCOnd m ter. But ror now, h' tormenting
hi teammate on the out te m,
et
"It will be nire to get more

BLOWOUT

C~lIutd {rom 18
..-

.:

phYSical presenc against them."
Okey laId "When it cornea to
gam ,it ....ill be eo y for them."
JUnior Ryan Luehr mann will
bam Oliv r for playin, tim at
point guard. Pnce and Bau r could
al find them Iv in that mix.
Sophomore Kyle G Iloway, who

wa rowers say being at home will give them advantage
go,WING
Ci:lfttJl'lued from 18

'fhe

Head of Iowa is the only
hOlJle regalt thi fall for the
HUiltey 8. oenk en aid the
hO • meet will work to the
H~k ye 'advantag
:l"think being at home i an
ad Antage b cause we know the

nv r 10 well,· Soenk n. Id. "We
practice on it very day and know
where we are at all time ."
Head races usually take place 10
the fall on riv rs, hence the Head
of Iowa, Uead of Charle • etc. Rower tari th course 15 econd
apart and navigate up to thr e
miles of river Whoever compt te
th cou
in the hort t amount
of time win.

$WI

IG

I

Along ith the Reglltte thi.
weekend. two ne boats will be
chri ten d in City Park at 2 p.m.
The boa will be named after tel10 tanford and bry-Louise
mlth.
"VI would really like to have a
good howing thl Vii kend nd do
well t home,~
n n id,
Coach Kowal .ald .he i. ilIad
peopl will g t. a chance to
TOw·

• The Haw eyes host
Wisconsin in a two-day
starting today at 5 p.m.

IJwa rowers have goal of beating Kansas this weekend

Female:

Saturday, Oct. 2

,

~c,;::".
S';.-COLUMN _ _
COrtC",ued {rom 18

Hawkeye tim h d:
Iowa' B boat (Erika Twedt a
COl( wain, with Erin Effmenn, Enn
trang. K tie Hurlbut. Am nda
Ander on, Tera Fumerton, Amy
nkeen, Katie Garrels Dnd Rach I
onybe re t rok I w th firt!tof
the two to comp le, r ciog in th
• lub • event Saturday afternoon.
With 69 oth r boa to contend
with, mcludmg a am from D nmark, 81 VI 11
club nd coli g
crewl from acron th country.
Iowa h d 001 Ani hlOg in th
top four coli glot Iy.
Three mil . Av bndg nd two
t.arboard lurn later, with a lim of
1N ,74. low r
th fini. h lin
hopmg i tim w uld be nough to
chiev the goal Not onl did th
Hawke~
Ani h In th lop four coiI 'glatcly, th flOi. hcd third ov rail

or

was no mall thing, and to take th
gold was ph nomenal.
Th p tron at Bickford' looked
a liltl CUrioul aa we hugged and
ser amed and cried lean of joy nd
m z'm nt. It. ill m a bit urreal.
\lnday ft rnoon
I th A
boat'. turn IAngela L one at
rOllwain. with my a Ir. Laurie
Gee , 1 han tartin, Amy tout,
LI a D 1m rly. hrtha Bo ch,
Andrea Brugg Itt nn and Jen
Co y t troke).

tart and
wh n

ou how tho

R
Prize: Daily Iowan On The Line T-Shirt
and a pizza from Papa John's.
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SOCCER

WEEKEND CAPSULES

Hawkeyes
hope to break
a leg against
weekend foes
• Iowa hosts WisconsinMilwaukee today at 3 p m,
before gOing on the road
Iy Rog.r Kuznia
The Oally Iowan

l ance Shul vfThe Dally Iowan

Iowa senior Jenna Sorensen (19) battles lor the ball against two opposing
delanders earlier this season,
The Hawkeyes 16-7·2) are coming
ofT lwo lough los s la t weekend
th t knock d lh m out of the Big
Ten lournam ·nl.
Iowa coach Stephanie Gabbert
. aid her team I determined to play
hard in it three emaJning game,
"If we were a team that was
e ·tabhhed and then got knocked
out of it, I think then the mindset
may b a bit different: Gabbert
aid,

Gabbert hop ,thi weekend'·
matche, will make a tatement to
the opposing team about how
tough it i to play in the Big Ten
onference
W·.1 nd I are two of the
ix:li.er non-conference teaml; Iowa
will hav played this. cason. Wi -

$WI

consin·Milwaukee (7-5·1) is ranked
10th in the Great Lakes region and
Northern IllinOIS (10-4) is undefeat·
ed at home through seven games,
Iowa assistant coach Ron Rainey
aid Iowa will match up better ath·
letically with this weekend' opponents,
"We'll be able to attack these two
teamR and get behind them a li ttle
bit more than we've been able to
against some of the teams in the
Big Ten," Rainey aid, "We11 be get.
ting more chances, and hopefully,
we'll be able to put those away, I
think there are players who are
hungry to finish."
01 sportswfller Rog,' Kuzml can lit reached al
rooer·kuzmaitUlowa edu

INC

I

onships thus lar, ... JOintng Ihe Hawkeyes al
the Illinois Invitational will be three learns from
This Wllk The Iowa women's volleyball
the Big Te~ (Indiana, illinois and Wisconsin),
team begins alour-match road trip thiS week·
as well as Ball State, DePaul, Miami of Ohio,
end The Hawkeyes will lace No. 21 Michigan
and Louisville .... IllinOIS has Ihree players
State tonight at 6. On Saturday, they'll take on
ranked in the top 40 in singles nationally, and
Michigan at 6 p.m
LouiSville
IS also expected 10 send avery
Match notH, The Hawkeyes are 0-8 in the
Big Ten and have not won aconlerence match strong team '" This Is the last fall.tournament
for the men's tennis team before the Rolex ITA
in ayear. The last lime
Regional
tournament on Nov. 6,which will
they beat aBig Ten rival '
have the top players In the Midwest reg ion.
on the road was against
Coach's comments: 'illinois will be Ihe
Northwestern 10 Novembest
team by lar, and Indiana and Wisconsin
ber of 1996 ,.. Michigan
will
be
good: coach Steve Houghton said,
Siale is currently 5-3 in
"Most ollhese teams are some of the teams
the Big Ten alter delealtng
that we haven't seen before, so that'll be good,"
No, 23 Ohio State and
- Todd Hefferman
lOSing to No, 2Penn State last weekend The
Spartans have defeated the Hawkeyes In their
last six meetings .... The Wolverines are 2-6 in Women's tennis
This week: The Iowa women's tennis team
the conference, one spot above Iowa
travels
to the Georgia Tech Invitational in
Coach's commenl' "We're going on the
Atlantathis weekend. The Hawkeyes will comroad now, With the idea that we are going to
concentrate just as well on the road as we do at pete Frtday through Sunday,
Meet natn: The Hawkeyes wrll be facing
home: Rita Crocken said "Weshould be able
several
teams Irom the
to beat both 01 them. They are in the same pack
South, including perenWith Purdue and Illinois We could turn this
nial power Georgia. Bay·
season around WIth acouple of Wins.'
Next week: Iowa will continue on the road, lor, Clemson, Indiana,
With aWednesday night meeting at Wisconsin, Mississippi Slate, Norlh
The Hawkeyes will also lace Minnesotaon Fri- Carolina Stateand Rice
day, Action is scheduled to begin at 7p.m lor round out the field. The
both matches.
tourney will have eight Singles flights and four
-Me.ln Mlnlull doubles flights .... The one change in Ihe
Hawkeye lineup will be sophomore Erica Johnson playing doubles with sophomore Jessica
Women'sgoH
This week: The Iowa women's gall team
Landes .... Iowa is coming off agood perfortravels to Naples, Fla.. to compete in the Bonita manee at the OhiO State Buckeye Invitational,
Bay Invitallonal today and Saturday.
where senior Emily Bampton and junior
Meet natH: Iowa concludes Its lall seaNatalya Dawaf wOn the lIight 2 doubles title.
son with the trip, shooting 18 holes both days. The Hawkeyes registered wins against Bowling
.. Sophomore Meghan
Green, Marquette and Notre Dame ... , Junior
Spero's 18-hole average
Shera Wlegler won the ClIight singles champiof 78 9 this season is Ihe
onship at last year's Georgia Tech Quadrangle.
best on the team. M.C.
Mullen is not lar behind.
The junior is averagirrg
79.5 this season . Two
weeks ago Iowa finished next to last at the Big
Ten-Big 12 Shootout allndlana ... 13 teams
are competing In Naples this weekend, includIng seven BIg Ten teams, Notre Dame and
Boston College Notre Dame is the host team
Ihis weekend
-~:X-~3i_
Coach's comment "This is our last meet
of the fall season and we'd hke to finish on a
high note: coach Diane Thomason said 'I
yoti. [fcot
think thiS would be agreat opportunity for
some olour players to make big strides gOing
Into the ollseason'
Next spring: Iowa's first meet of the spring
- ~ \?oia
season is Feb. 23-24 at the Texas A&M Invitational
- Mike Kelly

Volleyball

"A WORK OF ART!"
-:x-

"EXTRAORDINARILY
BEAUTIFUU"

Field hockey

m n and women host swim meet

"

W~'T~ I!xPt-·rim~'1lCUlg1t'U11.)()rnC d,fJ~n."lt Inh:lfl)~, hl/l th~ IdUlI~ tl!tlln'S

1;~;W!iW;;;;;;;';;-;;;;iiir.;r;;u;- I!\..:ill!./, ,mt! I!wry ht l<./Y 's Tl!udy 10

gl!c 11/' dllel rUCI!.
- Iowa senior Dan Abel

"
Ju,Un TarnlrIThe Oally Iowan

Iowa's Jason Lathrum competes in
the backstroke last season,
cI'ultmg class
Anolher 'wimmer expected to
~cor pOInt. for thl' tl'am this year
ISJumOI' Ileana Budu, The dislance
f\'ec~tyl r j,i one of the mainslays in
thl' 10wII lineup AccOI'ding to
Bolich, a slrong corps of freestylers
1~ Vl'I'y Important.
"Freestyle ~\I'immer. nre VCI'V
v(,l'~nt Ill' u'nd cnn u,u,llly swim oth.
,'t' · trokc~: Bolich 'Old. "But
fre(' t~·le .tl' nl(th iH the rare of
('\'NY grl'at team,"
lowlI i~ ,lill a rclnt 1\'l'ly young
tt'am , Aftt'r ~I'i\dualing two scnior~
frol11 Ill!'t veal"), squad, 10wl1 hns
th" this year

I'

o

"EXQUISITEI"

pM ,Iller Todd H,""man "be 'e~che<l
~I Inett , ~ blue leeO u!Ol'latdu

This week: After athree-week home stand,
the 7-Slowa field hockey team will hIt the road
thiS weekend when II travels to Evanston, III •
to take on Northwestern, The game IS the
teams only contest
•
thiSweekend , and will
be played Sunday at
~
noon
Game notes: Alter
gomg 0-5 In the fust
hall ollhe Big Ten season,lhe Hawkey€s
turned things around
last weekend and
knocked all the relgntOg Big Ten champions, No 5Penn State. 4-2,
then blew out No. 20 Ohio Slate. 6-1 , . Senior
lor ward Kerry Lessard and goalkeeper Lisa •
CellUCCi were named Big Ten Olfenslve and
DefenSive Players of lhe Week for their eHorts
last weekend Iowa has won 1601 the last 20
meetings belween these two schools
Coaches comment: "ThiS weekend pre·
sents another challenge for
coach Beth
Beglln said -Weve now shown that we can put
Ihings together on Grant Field now we Just
hm to show that we can do It on the road
ThiS IS really Importanl for US because the Big
Ten Tournament is not on our home field·
Looking ahead: Iowa Will travel to lhe
state 01 Michigan next weekend 10 lake on the
Michigan Wolverines and the MIchigan State
Sparlans
- Tony Wlrt

us:

Men's tennis
This waek: The Iowa men·s tennis team IS
at the three-day IllinOIS InVitational thiS weekend In Champaign. III.
MI.t nates: The Hawkeyes 1'1111 agaIn be
compellng against some ollhe best teams in
the nation, lust as they d,d at the Purdue Invllatlonal on Oct 9-11 Redsh lrt Ireshman Tom ,
Buehkoler Will try to extend hIS undeleated StOgies record (7-0) He has 11'10 Singles champ I"

• 11'1\ Il UINI 'AI All

351·9529
(hk 'Hrl Itt ('1I1~ I lllIl . . .

::;.

Happy Hour

/

"

Every Mon.-'F ri. '3-7

t: Fidd l r
wi th a r turn vi it !

/

:t

• $3.50 Pitchere
;;-;
• $1.25 Pinte
:t
c
• $2.00 Import 60ttlee
;
.2 for 1'13 All Drlnke & Shots :!:~
• $1.75 Import Pints
~
• $1.75 60ttlee

coume MAYHEM

;.

SATURDAY • 9pm • No Cover
SPE IAL CONCERT

R BECCA RIOTS
men/sf folk rock from Berkeley Cal,f.)
SUNDAY· 7 m

\)1 1I A, ' til I .,.'
r-

FRIDAY· 9pm

(~

~Ul ,1\

22 S, Clinton

BIG WOODEN
RADIO
ANDY CARL ON
u'

'

'I'liE
~
AI RLINER ...~

120 Eo t Burlington
For rd r to go

' dl'i,TM': q~l~

THE
TRUCE

NEVER A COVER DOWNSTAIRS
,

1111 r \l11,NUN ' ,\I'llIUIfI'1t

337·5314
'1'"l(h \ IIll\' " II

~h

'IINtllVl(

II '

flUNI

211 Iowa Ave.
7- 1 0pm

50~
Domestic
Draws
10pm-c tose

$200
Marg. &
Kamikaze

$~50

~hers

It

1111'

MGD Lt.

Coach's comments: "It's an opportunity: ..
to play good teams, and for us to be challei1g~a I
and develop: coach PaUl Wardlaw said, 'We_u
want to keep our momentum going Irom the .-' "
Ohio State tourney, which was probably one of
the best tournamentswe've had'
- Todd Hefferman ':

{(i!'!ate~
CORNER OF GILBERT & PRENTISS

~

l';

354-8767
~
SATURDAY
Join us to cheer on
the Hawke yes I .. _

$295~OaO~i

AIIDqy;
2:30 Kickoff ,,)
FOOTBALL SUNDAY
.'~

:'

Bl09dy '':
Marys , :

i

DOl"f\estlb . ~.
Beer .•
Pitchers:

,!

ALL DAY LONG!

48 · Jhe Q.llly Iowan • Iowa ily, Iowa· rriday, Onober 21, 1'1
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SPORTS

Cage: No middl cl

Yankees
won title
without '
superstars
-

•

In

• Thelockout is taking Its toll
on rookies and veterans alike.

By len Walk.r

Associated Press
SAN DI EGO - Thel'c is no (rUe
up l'lllar omong thcm. no onc close
in tutUI' to B Reggl • Ros or RutQ.
Not a cl'rlain Hall of Fnm('r in
tho bunch, not like DIMaggio, M n·
tie or Bench. No pitch '1' Itk('ly to
win th y Young Award, no slug·
ger who lini hed in the lop 35 in
hom runa.
Nol ven a inglc pi yer elect d
to litart in the AIl·Star Rum '.
In the end, th re was 8 much b t·
l('r way to exp!tlln th groatne. 0
th ' New York Yank •.
"The one thing I would love to
have people think about IS lh r '.
no ono nome th t come. to mrnd.
but the tcum it. 'If," manllg r Joe
Torr said.
And now. the debale b ginA: Ar'
th 'so Yank . an r winning thl'ir
record 24th World SCrII:s ch mpl
on.hlp with II weep of the S n
OJ('g(J Padrl's lind finlshiflg With un

Pit Sulllvln/Assoclated Press

New York Yankees manager Joe Torre and third baseman Seo" Bro.'ul
laugh wllh the trophy aHer the Yanke .. sweptth. Padres to win the World
Series at Qualcomm Stadium In San Diego, Calli" Wednesday.
over II r cord of 126·50. (he beRt
t am e\ r?
Reller thun Murder I'll' Row, th
Big R('d Machine or the. wingin'
a klllndA'?
"I think tho( will probably be
talked about for vcr," S ri MVP
• cott BrOlnull aId, "The compur·
i.on will go on nd on, and maybe
nobody will h v
d Rnit n w r
for the be ·t t m of alf tim
"But you can look at thi' y ar
and ,v we hod th be.t mgle .ca·
on of' ny othpr t am. and that' a

0.10 died of epileptic seizure
• An autopsy found no indica'
tion of drug use in the sprinter's September death.
HANTA ANA, Calif. lAP) Olympic 'print ('hamplon Florencl'
Griffith Joyner :ufTocut·d from an
('pileptlc seizure In her. Il'cp lat
month, lIuthOritle. Raid Thursday,
They said un autopsy found no
indiclltiun of drug u: • in (h d >.llh
of the 3M·year·old dazzling track
!It r known simply u FloJo.
"Irihwman's itoI'm. sh ·ufloclll·
cd:' ,,{d Dr. Richllld Fukumoto.
chiet of foren ic for the Orange
County Shl'rlff's·Coronl'r dl'part.
mcnt.
l.. t. Fmnk Fitzpatrick. hl'lId of
forerv,ic scienel': fm the herln"
otti l'. "aid toxicology t 'l. howl'd
~ ho h,ld taken about one t"bll't
~ "cl\ of th' o\,el·t h ··counter
~ainkiller Tylenol and antihisl,,·

BROOMBALL LEAGUE

tuff

Gable joins IPT telecast
•

(AP

he(]

8roomball
Is 0 iOlTlC slmllor to hocIcey. However,
pIa~s wellf reiulor tennis sh~ on
tilt ke, use a broomllke stI<k ond hit
o boil instcod of a pudc. Gomes will
b( plo~d holt (ourt.

1 E

Sign Up Nowl

.9107

21110waA •

CosVodult coed teom Is $ ~OO/season

Coli ~ 5 4·7~70 for mort InfOl'TMtlon
or vfslt us ot the Coral~ld~ Mall.

FRIDAY

....~~

NFL ~CKS

Jaguars look
dangerous to
undefeated
Bt;oncos

Wesley Willie;
Muchacha
SATURDAY

Bent Scepters
Glenmont Popes
Frantic Flattops

..

-

:Gft· MALO~1?'S
"'4
I

•

121 rowa Avenue

oW DELIY RIIIG•••
• Pizza • Pasta • Sandwiches
• Beer • Cigarettes
II :00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.

FREE DELIVERY OVER $1 O.OOt I '---..J

..

Sleater -

~

Kinney

------
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1I"It

I

$39.95AM
GET YOV

400
MINUT A
R

e
f
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MONTH.
FREE AC E
UNTIL 19",
NO NETWOR
UR CHAR Ii.

Dr. Marte
Leather Ja

Jan
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WISCONSIN

IOWA

weekeight

BADGERS

HAWKEYES

AT

2:35 p.m. Saturday at Kinnick Stadium in Iowa City· TV: KCRG Ch. 9 • Radio: 96.5 FM and 800 AM
. WISCONSIN (7-0, 4-0) ,
Sept 5
Sept. 12
Sept 19
~ Sept. 211
Oct 3
. Oct 10
Oct 17

Oct. 24
Oct 31
_Nov 7
Nov 14
Nov. 21

at S n Diego St
Ohio

UNlV
Northwestern
at Indiana
Purdue
at 1111001

W26·14
W45-o
W52·7
W38·7
W24·20
W31 ·2~
W37·3

It IOWI

2:36 ,.111.

off
Minnesota
at MIChigan
Penn State

105 p.m.
12 OS p m
"05 p m

i

0.., "

"SalnJe1
10111

()r!pOI ,

! Simply put, nobody is better in
i the nation at stuffing the run than
i the Badgers.

! Opponents are averaging just
i 2.2 yard~er carry and 72.3 yards
! per game against Wisconsin.
j Iowa's defense is erratic at best. It
i looke.dstellaragalns~
i Michigan,yet surren·
..
i dered scoring drl~
i ves of 75 and 99
: yards at Indiana.
'-

Sept. 5
Sept. 12
Sept. 19
Sept. 26
Oct. 3
Oct. 10
Oct. 17

Oct. 24
Oct. 31
Nov. 7
Nov. 14
Nov. 21

C, Michigan
Iowa State
at Arizona
at illinoiS
Michigan
Northwestem
at Indiana
Wilceili.
at Purd~e
off
Ohio State
at Minnesota

W38-0
L9-27
L 11-35
W37·14
L 9-12

W26·24
L 7-14

2:311,.m.
12:05 p.m.
,r,

1:05 p.m,
1:35 p.m.

• '1'+

"
wisconsin

An

lit!
54
834 ."

TO

42

1
1
20
2

155
67 279
57 233
348 1525
SIb

9

21

u

a'

21

.v1390
..
558
21 7
2119

711

A"

.". . . .·lDY.

659 941

96 56·2·4

21 13·04
"9-692-8

182 455
841 120 I
1'181 198 I

'(tJ I:~J.IH

y. .... TD

3i carrl ,

•

i

III

...

i

8y WaylJl DrBhs

'. .:' .IOWA (3-4, 2-2)

DEFENSE

!
i

Despite his relative disappeari
ance
as of late, Kahil! HIli slilileads
!
INTANGIBlES
i the Big Ten In punt returns.
!
Fry always plays his former
i If Iowa plans on bealing the
! Hayden Fry taught Barry
assistants tough, and the Badgers ! Badgers, Hill's return skills, plus an
i Alvarez everything he knows.
have only beaten Iowa once In
accurate Zach Bromert and Tim
i Well, almost.
their last 19 tries.
i Douglas, will be needed.
: Since the Badgers' t993 Rose
The Hawkeyes
i Wisconsin's Matt~
: Bowl season, Alvare~
would like nothlng~ ! Davenport Is th~
i is 45·19-4, while Fry
more than to spoil
i most accurate fleJd
! is 38·27-1. Does
Wisconsin 's per·
i goal kicker In the
j Alvarez know too
fect season
: Big Ten..
i much?

Ron Daynt.
While the Hawkeye offense has
sputtered along Ihroughout the
season looking for ago·to·guy.
the Badgers have that man In
Dayne
He's leading the Big Ten in
rushing, yel his ~
coach says he has
yet to reach his
~
potential Scary
thoughl
•-

0:11""

Th Badger • d 1
doml t d.
The flOhllng 11"01 m naged lust 14
yards nd two turnovers on the first
t5 plays 01 the game, lOSing 37-3 ,
Ron Dayne earned Big Ten Olfen·
sI'Ie Player of the We k honors. rush·
1110 for 190 y rd and three TOs on

I

i

Who has the edge?

361 190
73 61
118 131
62 89
841 III
Uti 101
UT

ar
19

"

18
21 64
26 62
2S 56
15 51
~ 46
7 23
0 lJ

5

a

1
0
8

)

.ytIII
516
104
191

BADGERS

HAWKEYES

'''''':&11
I:U1"t' EQiufJA'i'ffiM"
ToI.1
7th
338

,u",U\il ':1I1"i' p,'mf1W'i"4M'

Rushing 3rd
Passing 1tth

L... Slct
412 00
19·92 11·14
4-5 00
49 0·0
2·4 1·3
6·31 5·29
2·20 2-20
0·0 00

1M.

10
1·0
0-0
0.Jl
20
1·1
2'()
(f.Q

305.7
93.6
212.1

"Hjj;f'J 'tI!1"~' FMj Uf1aJi'ffi1M' Il!jiMfi! 1:111011 ,,,,wftS';"
Totat
2nd
Rushtng 1st
Passing 7th

227.7
72.3
198.1

Total
7th
Rushing 8th
Passing 6th

"N'

342.0
148.1
193.9

There's little doubt thaI to beat Ihe Badgers, you've got to stop Ron Oayne and the Wisconsin
rushing attack. Iowa has had its share of success against Dayne In the past. as seen below.

Dayne VS . Iowa
Vtlr

Fresh.
Soph.
Junior
Total

All.
17
7
?
24

62
25

Avg. TO
3.6 0
36 0

?

?

87

362

Year
Fresh.
Soph.
Junior
Total

?

a

An.
308
256
155
719

Avg.
2047 6.6
1432 5.6
834 5.4
4313 6.0
VIII.

TD
21
15
9
45

lit!

~n

."

TD

Aqill

127 571 41
Bells
Thein
37 107 29
Allen
4 40 100
rotal
266 655 25
Dppootnls 281 1031 31

°

0
5
12

75 1
15.3
5.7
936
148 1

PASSIm EtIlc.
McCann 12659
Reulels 108.79
11478
Mullen
11965
rolai
Dppooenls 11295

YIII
876
461
137
1.485
1,351

1752
1537,
228
2121
1939

Barlon
11
Tolal
100
O/JpcnenlS 89

IIlFEIISl

Dayne VS . Everyone Else
Vd..

RUSlllIIII

RlCEIVIIIII ...
HIli
20
Yamlnl
16
15
Betts

In the spotlight: Ron Dayne

89

120 I
1981

Total
8th
Rushing 11th
Passino 3rd

217.9
120.1

,rr

IowaI •. ders

Bowen
Hughes
Holman

OeVlles
Kraffiel
Thigpen
Meyer

5

A'-Qnp-Int·1I
lIJG.58-2-2
64-31 -5
19-9+0
191-101J.8
119·89-7-4

,.

.".
258 12.9
183 114
226 151
241 219
1485 14 9
1351 15 2

UT AT n
39 22 61
21 28 49
31 10 41
24 15 39
20 17 37
23 10 33
21 10 31

11
2

a
a
a
6
4

A"

Aytill

369
26 1
323
344
2121
1939

Lou lact l1li.

415 0·0
2·3 0·0
a-a 0·0
14061 5·39
2-3 a-a
0·0 a-a
49 0-0

2·0
0-0
2·0
0·0
0·0
1·0
0·0

SE 5
LT 65
LG 76
C 64
RG 67
RT 74
TE BO
DB 13
WB 3
AB 46
FB 85 '

Yamini
Sobieski
Reischl
Rose
Deal
Cunni!]llham
Flemister
Reiners '
HIli

BeNs
Botlers

LE 19 Kramer
LT 94 DeVries
NG
90 Klein
~~~~- . "
RT
99 Herron
=-=--",,---'-'~:""""
, •
RE 48 Loftin
LB 37 Hughes
'r'
LB 30 Meyer
I'
LC 11 Slattery
Bowen
SS 9
FS 21 Thigpen
RC 2
Holman
t"

la

eek

t'

. I

Freshman running back Ladell
Betts posted his second straight 100·
plus yard game with 151 yards on 31
carries.
The Iowa defense. though, surren·
dured scoring drives of 99 and 75
yards to the Hoosiers, who prevailed
14-7.

i'
~t

I

,
casts of college v.restlino matches thiS wlOter
Hell work wllh Trm Johnson, who is moving
irOl1ldllalyst to ptay-by-jllay announcer.
Gable look ayear's leave 01 absence after 21
y sas lowa'scoach, Ihen announced in Apnl
he would not relurn to the job. HIS Iowa leams
21 Big Ten championships and 15 NCAA

titles and he had 45 IndiVidual natronal champions
Johnson. the Illinois director lor the Fellowship 01 Chnstlan Athleles, will replace Doug
Brown as the announcer Brown retired in February

Hoiberg back in Ames, but
not as originally planned
A~ES, Iowa (AP) - Former Iowa State
stanoout Fred Hoiberg had expected to be bacK
in Ames in late October, but for acompletely

different reason.
Hoiberg had planned tobe in town wilh the
Indiana Pacers lor their preseason game
against the Chicago Bulls at Hilton Coliseum
on Oct. 25.
But the NBA's lockout wiped out the exhibition schedule and alleast the first two weeks of

theregular season and gave Hoiberg, an
unsigned Iree agent, Jots ollree lime.
While watching an Iowa State basketball
practice. Holberg said he hasn't felt any ill
ellects linancially Irom the work stoppage, in
part because he WOUldn't have received his first
paycheck from the Pacers until Nov. 15

.
"

THURSDA~EfS
tpints

,"

321 S. Gilbert, Iowa City • 337·8200
NEW BAR NOW OPEN UN"L 2:00 A.M • .
Eight Beers On Tap Including ••• :
• Guiness • ESB • Red Hook Blonde

.

. ..

FRIDAY NIGHT SATURDAY NIGHT
(9·CI058)

~

-\\oM09 ~1\1\:

'O";lyon
fnday

(9.CI058)

$1.00
Domestic Pints

FREE PITCHER

$'2 .00

$3.50
Domestic Pitchers
2·4·1 Wells

Pints
GuineS5, ESB, Red Hook

210 S. DUBUQUE ST. • 337-4058

of Bud or Bud Light
with purchase of
14" pizza or larger

ANTZ
(PG)

1:00.3:00.5:00.7:00
9:00
Q....,

~

Old aPI:~
f} J<
-'

H
"c

k
r

Youth v

t... ...-----...
(PG-t3)

1:00. .4:00. 7:00, 9:50

~ ~

present

o!i

co

~

I

Q

SOLDIER

(PG·13)
1:t O.4:10, 7:]0, 9:30

RUSH HOUR

o
..,...
o

(PG-13)
!!I:ro
• ·..9:!11. . . . .

l.!,!!
' 1 O:
I!'I!
' 41i111!
: l !,,!!
O:

40

(!.!J

.
Dr. Mart n

7

HING

M n' Shirts
ther Jacket Dr e
hoe
much as

0/0
OFF

an Iowa State University
INTRASQUAD EXHIBITION
Sund.y October 25, 1998, 1:15 - 4:15 PM
.t the Coral Ridge Ice Aren.
C.fl354-7870 for more Inform.tlon

FREE
Gene,,1 Admln/on,
Autograph S.,,'on,
Photos ,nd Hoc/{ey Clinic. for .11 ,get'

R.m..

SIMON BIRCH
(PG)

'
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Classifieds

111 Communications Center • 335-5784
11

am dead/;,w for new ads and (',mcelldtiolJs

CLASSIFIED READERS: Wilen answering any ad Illal requlru cash, plaase clleck Illem out before re pondmg. 00 NOT
SEND CAS;t. CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know wllat you will receive In retum. 1/ I, impo Slbl, for us 10 mvesllgal'

MESSAG EBOARD

The Clrcu,.flon Depa"",.nl 01 T
. pptnln". lOf t.ftl.,.'tout" In th.1
cor.MII• • t . . .
ADOPT.

wnp

1"""0

~llp UI '" '" OU' 1.",.ly , _ _=~

lIt VI 11'.1 yOU' of'lot/lrn • ,-

olpP)' ""'". _

• "Of'<*fIAI

,pen," 1)10<1
- - - - - -1 ....... u" Lucllll..,d Mle....1
MUll

f

NUD TO ~ILL CU""INT OPIPIINOS? AOVIATISf FO" HELP IN
THI DAllV IOWAN.
335-a1f4
3)$.$m

O\MQ~

1\I_,n

Benenlt 01 I Dilly Iowln roull
• Mondly through Friday delly
(WMlcendt It.. l)
• No collacllon.
•
CIrrf« coni...,
~
• Un/yt"lty breekl
• DelIVery d lint - 7 m

Routes Ava
s. Gilbert, E. Court. S. LInn

r.

Newton Rd" Valley A"e"
MellO" Av •• , Or nd AVI.

offell free Pregnancy Tnllng
Confidfllllar CounMling
and Support
No

~=~,~I r!JMlro.. PI.

t1.H,Otto, Rider, THter. Ct.,

Imenl
A~"'t~

emor Center toff
"",h udll"n"lrall'c la k
Includm, wnltnl. corre

ala tnt
ry
DaY' only trom 630 am

pondelll:e, pMlram ,.
up. 01l0nl1.:1II0n &. pro·
motion hould have an
Intcre'>l 1ft cItizen Il&C
~~ or older
d. h,e
onenlDtlOn 10 hre. ,ood
wntlcn GIld, mal com·

DJ your own I)I'IY
FrO'" OJ lIUdq....".rt
Rent the PiIf't)' Iv.tem,
WId De TliE MAI~ EVlNT
LlQhta. Sound, AeU""
You OJ H..d q - .
We" Muse, 351·2000

10 330 pm pIu&

ends nd holiday..
Sehfd fd rOl.lld
cI
,MaKIIlU'II 01 20
houri per we
00
w

MAKE A COHNECTtOHI

NOWHIR

AOYERTIS! IN
THE DAIL V IOWAN
l3M7f4
n~7as
TANNING SPECIALS

G

(ri ndly part,tim
9.30 • m to
5.00 p.m or 12 to II P /II
fond 'J thru Frld y
Apply In peran
work~1'$ -

s.-1Ot"9
Hat
Ton____
lor S29
~

THERAPEUTIC
MASSAGE

lrom

800 am 10 2 00 pm

-P-E-R-S-O-N-A-l---- 11 Work With medICal studtnts In the Colleoe 01 MedIC"" IS a
TEACHING ASSOCIATE SIMULATED PATIENT (lASP). Must
SERVICE
be grad te student or mature, rel~ble IndIVIdual comlort·
able WIth hlslher body. COO1l1lJl1ed 10 educaUOl\, 000<1 in erpersonal skills, .ncl be able 10 asSImilate basic
anatomy/physiology Paid Il1tnlng. IItx,bIt hours

POSlhoos available (1) Instruclor/slmulated paltent teechlng
how to perlorm male genlllVrectaJ exam. Alhmoons, Jan·
April, $40 DO/Hour session. (2)lnstruC1orISlIIlulated pattent
leachIng how 10 pertorm women's GYM exams Alternoons,
Jan.-Apr'" $90.0015 $S'OO
For lurther In!orrnattolllapplicalloo cal Jessica, 335-6824,

Are you Interested In eomlng up to

$3000 before Christmas?

Transportation

YES

DRIVfR
RfCRUITfR
e RST

2,) Would working with a team be

appealing to you?

YES

I

I okmg f r (n

:individual pos-

perati n ;
,B 105

One Univer ity 0 Iowa
Student Maif Carrier

needed al Uniyety 01 Iowa Sludent mall Carner
needed at UnIversity 01 Iowa Cenlral Ma (ca~
Mall) to son and d Itver USPO. campUl mal • and
UPS parce Must tuJyt yehicle loot to WOI'k,
valid dnver's liCense. and good dnvlOg record.
Inyolves aome hea,,), ItIMg, P IlIon to start a
1000 .s po6SIblt: $6.50 per hour slartlng wa :
I ..try TueSday and Thursday lart.ng betwlen
11:30 '.m. and Noon, IndlOg at 4:30 p.m :
two hours on Saturday momangs.
Contact John Ekw._ ()(' RICk Adoan at 384-3800.
2222 Old Hwy 218 South,

between 8 OOom and lO3Opm?

YES

NO

4 ,) Would you enjoy reading and

evaluating student essays?

YES

NO

II you answered yes to the QUe5hons abO\Ie NCS
ho the perfect Job to( you at our Perf0lTTl0llC8
Scoong Center. To jon our sconng learn. coli
358-4522. ~ In penon or send a cover IeNer

NCS
Professional $Corer
1820 Bovrum Street
Iowa Clty,IOWQ 522AO

and resume to:

seing clint
p opl & organizational kdl ,
4 ar d gre or
2 year' transportation e perien e r quir d.
nd flume to:

NO

3,) Are you available to work a shift

I, TERNATIONAL

f LATBED

NO

JOB FAIR
SEI~ \

'ICE ASS()( ' I ,\TE

Clanon Hotel and Conference Center
Kinru kA B
Monday, October 26 · 11:00 m· 7:00 pm

lowQ tute B' n~ ilnd TN t hoi, lull ' nd p,ln,ltme
0PIkJr\umllc J ullahlc lor In(ndl~ , a\I' -'l1l1nJcd
mdividual to hand I a \Ian 't)' 01 eu miller r\ICC
,'''I\IIII!~ Quahl1cd candld,itC 1'111 II \C fir \)('u
eu IOlTlCr Il!laltOlh c:'rcncn(c, the hllity til hJlklic
(ah Jr uratc!y ••md prol" "tlO,I' (UnlinUIlIC.II(lR
ki ll In retum "c'lI orler you J IIrc.n pl,l<c 10 "nrk.
cOtn~ljti'c Pol) ~nd henchl pd ' ka~c amI e""IIIIl
0rrol'1unitlc\ tor Ilmw1h 'md linelormen!, " ull'l!mc
hour\: 1"', 11 . '0 am· 5A~ pm, P.lrt·timc houl'
\1 P. 12JO 11111 • 5 4 ~ pill. E", h IIIdude rUIJllnl1
SJlunJ,I), m(lmm , : ltl am· I ~ ,Ill

rm

('oillil"te pplu:,1I10il ~I llur Do"ltlnwlt OllllC
101'1 hnll1n Slrw . II1"" (II
,

tol

I '11111\:r ftll

ALTERATIO.

r. R

P

CAli N/MR HI liNK
",,,II or bflnB to Th Dally Jowan, ommunicalioll ('nl r Room 101,
I>f! ..dllnc for ubmilling i!t'm 10 th(' ,,/ 'nd.r lumn I 'pm t~'O d"y
prior 10 public.';"n, " m m.. b' drll'd for I nth, nd in nt'r./..,'"
oot /)(> publ/ hed mor th.m nm otlfl' ..,hich .. n· romm('rr/.1
«Ivtrt'
m ot ..,iII nol b "[{('p'ed. PI('" f print d
ml ____________________________________
___

900 ~r ho1ur plu Bl!lU

~T,TlMEHO

. EKHPING
PO. mo. 0\ OPt:,
M~ m 1000 tTl

E R 700 (X'r hour plu B()/\u

BE 'EFITS P K,\

I.:I '

ll DF

.,1 .

------------

~)/' ---........

,

(I

Monday Ihrough Frida,!

S~·1200

WOOD

Nes EMPLOYMENT
SURVEY

per hour lor ProduCItOn
$6.50 lor lJIborerl
~y In ptrlOO t Iht
U 011 Laundly StNlc. I
105 Court 51.
~

112 • W hinJton

AEA 10/GRANT

~';"""';"';""---- II

Brown, Church, Gilbert,
, Summit, E.

"IF""C CoIIeg

lllfl:~~IoIm!"'v.~...

ttftl'hmlt ((1([.'

(Ie { "

ltd. ,,(

Dillard'

(/1 ,
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_
ED_U=
CA=Tl.;...
ON..,....,--,---I-:ED:"':"'U_CA_TI~ON--:":'__
A8111TANTTIACHIR
CorIIDlyCIf.Con'" I·!pm Mon·
Gar Frtdly Po..~ lull·hm. beg'nn,ng J""uary
!JOI hoor """ .. nl
..""on",enl PI .. apply
Ocl_ 211-2 30p m to6 131h A...
In rh, C~lrl'\lII, United M"hO"'"
Church

B"Of"tlhf,SehOOlP,ogfim
LOOIclng to ~Irl 2·3 'hlld car. OJSII
l,nll Hour,
on M·W·P 2 30·
5 3Op.m Th 1 ;10530 p.'" Exporl.
enco Wlln Ch'lcIten n"pM. ~lltVt
"10M Col 354 7435.

ar.

1

INSTRU CTION
PRIVATE pl. no I."onl In your
hom•. IItolnn... 10 Idvane. blgln.
n'rI, SIOI hIli hour I...on. Travol
lree," Cot"vlll. and IOwI Cuy ar..
CO" C,,"I1. 358 1938
..

WORD
PROCESSING

1---------WOIIOC ... "I
338-3888

AUTO FOREIGN

1888 5MB 900S, 1I0~1 blu., PO,
PW, A/C, lunrool, 5 .peld, many
mil .. bu' w." malnteln.a. 525001
060. 341~192

ass.

3 8 1/2 E Bu I
51
ISIS CASH FO" CARS
1
rlnglon ,
Hawkey. Counlry AulO
IOWA" CHILD ",fsehoolll ...'"no
'Macl W,ndOwsfDOS
1947 Walorlronl On ...
~:":'"~~~~~___ I I ''''H,m.I_ner w,ln In early Ch,Id·
'p.~
339.0431.
CT B ES
_.'.
hOodtO,ocaltQn!""".rll.,ytduQ1Ion
S C CO
GaQr.. or r"'"ed ItOld Salory Wllh lull
CL ... 81
LLI I L
'Thlslllor",allng
'I 1"2, 14x70 Morshlleld, Greal cond!-.•
"",.M, 331-9979 lor "'''''",OllOft,
2Qg Burlington Sl.Iow8 Clly
'LOQIII "'P~ Ml.A
lion In Br.e~nr~. E.,.t ••..
www.CIUSOC-ColltCl.blescorn·Bsln.I....II>" CS
ITUDINT "I,.".IINT "TIVEI
:::c,::-",::""="",,,,-..,..-:-:- $23,000/ OBO.
I , Ioavo me.·
11" "eeded 10 help mart" ~"Io KIO" DEPOT I, 'tI,Cij,ng lOll
Hoo" Tu •• end Thu ... 6- gp,'"
'R~Sh JOb:W~~om.
BUILIASE
large
Ihr
••
bedroom
sage.
,,,,,,_ IIU1ltnl 1'11'" 0Vl< SH)I hour .m. p"1Or1 10 wort< wllh oor 2'1 CIII
Sa1UrGay 8- noon
'VIS~ Ma,ltrC.rd
apan",.nl, DIShwasher, AlC, Iree
GOOd peep.
make own houri 354-7168
"""'!'~~~~_ _ _ __
1m
parklng,_ laundry. Pleue call -hIx70, three bedroom, one
C lor morl ",I",,,,,.oon CIII HOO- KINDIRC~MPU8 II 1001<''10 lor.n
358-7868, leave me.sage.
balnroom $18,900,
--'.:~......,
IUI.tant lor on • .pec:lal nMlds child
VERY CLOSE 10 VA, UI HOlpltall.
1m
Carl K''1dtrCI'''IlYI 337-6843
One block from Dental Science Build- -28.44 three bedroom , two
LOVl·A·lOT thlld calt II hillng lull
Ing, Thr.. bedroom , $8551 monih balhroom,
and parl·llme a"OClal.a Pleas. CASH 10< oul"", ampI, .nd In.lrupluS utlhlte •. Two Iree pa,klng. No S34,2n.
1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--j·moklng. 337·3841,351-4452
lDOiy 'I 213 51h S. t Co..,."I" or c.1I menl, Gllbal1 St, Plwn
Horkhelmer Intafprl... Inc.
lOOKING lor hou.. cleaning 1.01>'
Jul'''1351~'0II
Company, 354·~10.
1-800-632·5965
MAKE A CONNECTIOI'II
Relerenets ava,lal)l'. 337·3933
Hazleton, Iowa.
PRISCHOOL
WH'ATis
YOUR
ADVERTISE
IN
ASSISTANT TlACHER
QU ... lITY HOME REMODELING
eOUIPMENT WORTH?
ClOSE 10 Coral Rodge, 1977 Potriol
THE DAilY IOWAN
10 Imp/,,,,,"' child dtIItloQmtnlacl,v·
Remodoltng and ConslrUCI"'"
14.70 on sheded lot Two bedroom,
Find OUIlrorn Ih. Orton BI"" Boo!<
';":';":;"';';';;";"=';"';"';;';"';""_-:1 33 5-578-4
335-5185
THREE and loul bedroom duplOl, Iw o bolh. Nower WIDI FnaOt and
Kllchln, BaIl'Uoorn . .. delillan ••
Th, ClrcUlallon Oeparlmanl of TIM Dilly low.n hu
Ille.
blSId lor musiCallnalrumenll and eqUIPIlooi<lhalvGI, Cabln.lry
I"llng Full"",. 7.001 hour and ment WI buy, • .", 1",,1., corl • .gn.
...____.....~~'!"_--.I clo• ..,n, Pili negohable, 33B-7()47. carpel•. CIA, 8x20 deck, ..,eeI. Bu,·
III*Ilnll' tor carrl,rs'roul.. In th,tow. city and
ReslorallOn. RefiniShing and More
Den."'1 S.na "Iu"" by Qeloblf
line. QUltt. $13,000, (319)645-2738,
W.II Mu"e
20 yaar, .Jlperlenc.
2"\ 10 NeiGhborhood C,nter, 01
Cor.IvIIII.,.. s,
351·20011
~~~~~~I
WHY RENT WHEN
Repulabll
JonnlOrl Coumy, PO Be. 24~1, IOWI
of lOlly Iowln roule:
YOU CAN OWN?
354-4868
C,ly 1.... 522"
,993 14X70 lhr" beelroom. $199.501
Toddl., roachel
• Mondly through Frtday delivery
",onlh p/u.'ot renl. Call H,llIop MObile
II you art In .nerglll,c, nununng, en·
BIG "'ndowS; I.rge Ileep'no I
Ho",o Par" 338·4272. Financing
(Wllkencie "HI)
1I1u••••I" chtla cor, prol..,oonal, wo
-~===~-:=--llooI<inowood. :calweleoma;$310ulll·
avpilable.
nHC1 you' E,petlenCiln I cnlld ca" I ~~~~~~~~~~~I
CHIPPE"'S T,lIor Shop
lties Includeel: 337-<1785.
. • No collection.
c,nt,r I, ",.ferred Co""Plhhv. aaI·
Men', and women', alt.rahons
CLOSE.IN', laundry: ",arillno, co'
ery Ina '."".nl bener,,, Fl. r..
20% a,scounl w,lh IIU1lonl'.O.
como', 3210 10 5310 ~"I,el'ncludeel.
• tarritr coni It
",m, 10 (319) 353·1224 or ....d 10
Abovo Suepp"'" Flower.
UIHC
Chotd
Car.
Conler,
,09
W
..
I·
I....;.;.;;.-"":~~===
_
_
-j
1281/2
Eas'
Washington
Slr"1
337004785
'"
• Unlv.... lly b,..kt
COME DISCOVER
11.. '1 BIdO , lowl C"y, 10"" 62242
0101351-1229
EXTRA LARGE bedroom,
• Ot/lvtry deadline - 7 1m
A~tI1hon Windy
TELEVISION, VCR, STEREO
shared ,"chan, clo...ln, cloan,
QUITE FRIENDLY
SERVICE
qulelore., 53,5,
COMMUNITY LMNG
NO PETS,
Foclcry lulhon,ed.
REFERENCES.
AT WESTERN HD..LS
"'Iny blllla.,
PART.TI M' a.nIIIISlillen' N,c.
MOBILE HOME
WOOdburn EIOClron,CI
35H)690.
s, Gilbert, E. Court, 8. Linn
",won..,..,1 GrOWIng ",oct.c. Down1118 G,lb'" Coun
FURNISHED ROOM
, ESTATES
'0Wl!.iDW. C,ly 354·5MO
Newton Rd" Valley Av •. , Wool! Ave.
338-7547
Closolocompu •.
" Located at 370 I 2nd
Laundry. Fret Ul,hl,.,.
Melro,. Ava" Gmnd Ave. Ct., Melrols Ct.,
Slreel Hwy. 6 W.,
354·24,3

COLLECTIBLES

_______----1

rWi

".Ii
. . . =======

Carriers' Routes

"'MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

DUPLEX FOR RENT

In a"I""". ",nbCH"hOod

s.n.ntl

.

REAL ESTATE

".=.:::-....,......,,.-___;--:-

Routes Available

MEDICAL

RESTAURANT

:Melro.. PI.

' 'Let, Otto, Rldtr. Teets,. Ct. BI&ek Spring. Clr,
Brown, Church, G11bef1, Ronaldl, N, V n Buren
, E. CoIIeg • Summit, E. Washington

PIta ,applv In
.. Room 1t 1 of the CommunicatIons Center
Circulation Offic, (319) 335·5783

n,t Iowa City Cornrnllllity chool
Di trict "" imlll diQtt op "j"8 for:

Gil - . . , 2 , 1. .111..
IOWA RIV!II POWER CO,
501 III A•• Cor,,"'I..
""" M"'Q pan I,m...... end
d hw,\t'4f"I, $8lta","O
AI>I>It btl_ 2~p m.
Monday· TI1urtday 0< cal
351·1904 "" an 1j)pOtI1'",.,,1
5011 ....._~.
CotI/"",., Iowa ~24 t.
WIInlta Urtqot Oontng
"'010II..... AI>I>Iy In potson II Out..
lim." St•• khouM .nd lounO. 01
Iowa CoI/,910 S G"bt<I 8t

w.

BRENNEMAN SEED
, Per CENTER

rfopat

hoy,. trained. Excellent diSpoSition.

(512) 622-3758- W"tman .

STORAGE
CAROUSEl MIN~STOR"'GE
NewbutlOng Four", .. 5xl0,
10.20, 10.2_, 101130.
809Hwy 1 West
35A·2MO,354·1539
l.~ STOR... GE· 10a4
1180 Penn S. . ., Nor1h \Jbtriy
626-7686; 626-E046
QUAliTY C~RE
STORAGE COMPANY
loCatta on Ih. CoralVille otnp
2_ hour sacurdy,
"'11 ~le'lIVa'labl•.
33B-61M,331-0200
U STORE tlLl
Self slorage un •• Irom 5.10

~ IOWAOlY

• 57 & up starting wage
" Healdl ilUurana

"lhl4Ptic

"rree meal.
• rree unifOrms

u~rvi

ion!'

.SIcon1y~

ItWUIg<",enl

{;ono:roll bu,id"'Q'
·S1H1dOOrt
Corat.1l1a , lowl City IoCaUonsl
337·3506 or 33Hl575

pDJluons

• Stan work now

Apply III ur./IIi'" do ur,,1
RiJp M"JI ,..IA*nnb

"sh. pet. and pet supplies.

ptl g,oom,n g,., 500 III "'Vlnul
South 338-850 1
FREE TO A GOOD HOME III
Cream! VIM. cal. Spayed, declawtd,

~
rh LO~~ON
" em. &

MOVING
APARTMENT MOVERS
e . p " _ . liMy aqutppecI.
7-<fly strIIICI.

351·20:10
I WILl MOVE YOU COMPANY
_ y through fnaay Barn·5pr11
EnctoI8d rncJ'I'I"{I van

683-2703
- ",OVING VAN AND IMHPOWeR

Sam" 2:00

tl",AA.1 Early
Bahama. Party

• Advan emcn!
potcn!ial

• E\citing new
tcam
• AI 0 hirin

Delivery Drivers
• Make $7· $12Ihr

• Company car
provided

Apply In person
529 S. Riverside Dr.
Iowa City

beaches. n.ghlUle' Departs Irom Flo<·
Ida'

.pnnllt)(ooIru-avof. CC<n

female undergraduate
INdents is n"" complttely
remodeled tnd ready
for full occupancy. We have
immedi.te openings and ate

mat1I;etplace l apnngbrllBklravetcom

1-800-678-6386
ABSOlUTE SPRING BRE"'K.
''TtlKE 2"
Oroan'l'" group lind lraval FrH
2]11 .... Earn SS$SSS Lowest POCM'

°ICit:Y
Kirkwood A\.'C.,
Coral

lou",
and
Rids:e Muillocalioru.

COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

Mon,-Thurs. 8·5
Fri, 8·4

FOR leasa commercial space .
S375/month plus ulilities. ApproJIIImalely 300 sq. ft. Localed on H.gh·
6 In Tiffin. 1 year lease available

Visa/Mast~rCard

Call 338-6189.

•

House: Dim:tor at

'95 PLYMOUTH NEON

or .top by One of our

35,000 miles, automahc, air conditioning, cruise, AM/FM cassette, pwr
locks. Evenings or weekends
338-4711 .

open houses:

'or campus sales represenl3

Sat. Oct. 24. 2:00-5:00 pm
Sun. Oct. 25, 2:00·5:00 pm
Sun, Nov, 1,3:00·5:00 pm
Sun. Nov, 7. 10:00 am·Noon
932 E. CoUege Street

www.llYlbfeakS.com

I':===::=:====i

S=B:"~~~:~:"

part...

ROOMMATE
WANTED/FEMALE
"ucJE;,v

~~:;:~~~~~-=-_I

'92 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE

'93 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER LE

3,3 liter V-6. Family member
overseas. Must sell. Evenings
or weekends 338·4711 ,

GS 16 valve, Silver, 5 speed.
Low miles, Sunroof, New tires.
Great sha e! 354·9701 ,

r~:;~~~~~;~~;=;;~

F_

-

1I;~HT'"

SOFA? Desk? Tablo?
HOUSEwORK8
WI vI go4 I Ilorl lui 01 ciO"" uHd
~ ..? V.. ,I

"",... h... plus (Uti ••. drapes. lampS

Ind oon.. nousthold """1
An II r_abIe pr<H,
Nowactoplmg
new CQf'Ilq1mfntl

HOUSEWOAKS
111 Slev.nl Dr.

7/1uHlr.

338-4351

';;;~~==::::!IMISC. FOR SALE
==:-------,,--1

335-5784
335-5785

OFFICE SPACE

337-2020, at 104

bv •• Cal! HI88-SPRING·BREAK .
SPRING BREAK 'tt
Cancun. Mal'11ar! or Jam.",
l,omS399
Rep. wanlt<l' SoIl 15 an<!
tra\lef free'
L.....I P,lee. Guertn_HI
Inlo can 1-8QO.<146-8355

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

MINI OFFICEI STUDY. DOVinloVin .
351-8370.

For informaoon calJ die

SUf'l!plaShtours.C'Of"I

Rason

Dorian & Cris
The Daily Iowan
Classifieds

for the spring semestcr.

Fr. $99" F," OMkS & Part..,l,
HIOO-426-71 IIl1

\Ions

USED FURNITURE

MON.·FRI.

also accepting application.

QUAlITY cIeat>. Qen"y used _
10W1 City, lows 52240
hold lur...."'Q. Oaks, dres. . .. so- SPRING B"E~K SPECIAL. Man·
condomlnllat. lamp •. tI<:. ,......, COOI.gnmtn1 zan 111o. M'KICo.
shop In town ~ot NeclSsanly An ~ um •. $1001_. (702) 645-0144 I '
loquta " 3.5111 $1 .. IOwI C,.y 351·
6321
& S.P"", •. BooI< now & get Ir..
meals &
BaSI pre.. guarIIIIHd Carnpu...1aa reps
FEMALE, non·,,,,oIIt1', IIVflm Ilde
...nleel. Earn Ir.. IIIpI an<! caSh.
Rent ubl,b. pan 015alaly 338-76i3
QUEEN IIZI onhoP~lc maltrl"
Ca"
1-800-SURFS·UP
GRtlDUATE
",ole.."",allo
I.t Brus headboard and Iram •.
NIY.' ultO· SIll! In pl.stlc Cos.
sl"lafe ttlrte-bedroom conOo S.E
Iowa Clly WID. palK),
11000,"'$300 i3191362-7117
non-,moIter, S38SI
READ TlIISliii shari
dtr~. ~f""'H'.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 room opanmenl. 01101
S John.on
INtttd 1M,"""
$3001
monlh.
Call887-9455
E.DA, FUTON
Hwy 6 & '.1 Alii Cotalville
~-=====--i NON·SMOKER, on HWY 8, ~00l
337~551
monlh. HoaV ..o,er pltd. Bu.~n., 351'
5299.
SMAll ROOM???
NEED SP ... CE???
HON·SMOKER, own bedrooml balh
Wt ~. 'he totut·on lll
In two bedroom apartmenl. $2861
FUTONS THEY FOLD FROM
monlh. HIW pood. CIOM 10 compoJ',
COUCH TO 8EO INSTANTL Y
tree par1ung. Available JanLlary Call
to A. FUTOW
34.-0214
~1vonl
ONE beclroom on 1"'0 bedroom. Linn
331..0551

hiring fulVpclrt.
lime ale positions (Of

THE DAilY IOWAN ClASSIFIEDS
WoKE CENTSII

TYPING
WOAOCIoRE
338-3888

'FormTypnO
' wora Proc.",ng

RESUME
OUAllTY
PflOCISSINO

WO~D

s.",."a.

IS VOUR RE SUt.4E wORKING,
10"" on'y CtI1l1lld Pro,.. lio",'

I\taumt Wrl",,,"1

~~~~~---- , 'St'tnQI~1n yourt','h'lO '"
'ComPOS' and dugn your

- - - -__....~.....--I $t

Itr"'1

It""'"

Runs great. AlC, power steering ,
standard trans, Good for hauling,
$1 ,OOOlo,b,o, Call 337·9209,

next 10 Flfeston •. Available Janu-

rani Irtl S362501
7.;c;;';~~~~;;;:;;;:bi; month. HoW paid. Garage parking
118-4 Chry,'er leBaron
IVIOIIlbI. 341-82!JO.
ary . January

1001< $1500. 1984

Nt._

door , 98k 51000. Call Ma rk
3711("), 353·4364(h).
1"1 Ponlae Bonn ... II., power everylh,nll 79.000 m,II' 54.Il00 3391923. ""er 5 (lOp",.
1193 PorIl..., Sunbora lE oSunrool
IQH(I. AMtfM
New clu.ch.
Ilc.II,nl condition. S4300i 060
338-5546
C... RS s,oo-noo
POLICE IMPOUNOS
HondaJ. Chevy. Jeeps & Spon
UI,,,I,es MUST SELL'
1-II(j()·S222730 ext 7530
WANTED

CU'''''.

Used or wracked C8rs. truckS or
"an' OulCk eSI-mIItS Ind rimovil

318 I '2 f Burlongt?" SI

~:::=:~~~~~~:~=~;~~~~~~~
..

Our private reaidence for

1-800-678-6386
AAA~.1 Sprmg ~oa~
01 6 ,ma~ buS'...... In
ognoled by Councj 01 Bell.,
Bureau. 10< OUlSland,ng elhlC' WI

WOVING?? SelL UNW~NTEO M... Kt un MONEY! Everyono
FURljlTUflE IN THE D""l Y buY' Sprong Bra .. pocUgal. 10 lOlly
noc De th. one 10 .... rt? USA Spr'ng
IOW ...N CLASSIFIEDS
Break .. <""enly accapI"'Q appIICa.

N(~

our

Open House

Includes mOl1

V(WW

COMPUTER

Cu~~t:~~rh'o,::~~ns
319.~fr~~~1)

CALL FOR ALL THE

Let us help you!

321 .. 2272

TlIINI(PAD, seenner, ,~ PMler
$11001 oller . DVD. co Plor". R..
_ . 3 apoal<art. DVDS $8001 oH·
OI 358-718-4

"

Don't wait too long to sublet
your apartment!

4

• Pizza 1akers
• Customer rvice
Representatives
• Acltihlc hours
• Competitive
wage

=

December Grads!

7 d.ty,..

OW HIRING:

~iiit;;;;;;o;;;sp;;c;oo;ncw.Wilh ll" Storm shelter & warning

siren.
"';:;:-::-:-~_.,.-..,-,::-";;-:":-:: II" City bus service.
Close 10 new Coral
Ridge Mall, hospitals &
The University of Iowa.
COME TO ROOM "'COMMUNI·
C... TIOWS CENTER FOR DETAilS.
" Pool & Recrealional
areas.
NONSMQKING, qulol, clo.o, w.l1
lurnl.hed, 5285· S310, own balh,
"Conununily building &
THREE
EXTRA
lARGE
5355. uhltl'" incJudtd, 338-04070.
ROOMS AND A STUDY.
laundry facililies.
afla, has Character. newly
• Full'lime on sile office
close·tn , carpeted. Clean.
& maintenance staff.
noc. bac, yard. NO PETS.
• Neighborhood willch
ENCES. 5950. 35 1-1)690.
":"'!:~~~~~_ _ _ I ~....~~......~---II program.
NT
APARTMENT
" Country atmosphere
with cily conveniences,
FOR RENT
FOR RENT
" Double & single lots
"'a"lS onIY. I:=========:=L=========:;11 available,

and roc.... ,r..
ponlo,"1 Cancun .-..." ...._.~.-"
Baham.. :k59 Panama I
'-800.234-7007.

PETS

HIRING

I

grounds.

Ing. Avo,labi. now. $200· 5295. Aher
_ _ _ _ _ 17 30 p.",. (111354,2221.

Share bathroom . 5260. all ulilities
-:-~_~-:-::--~~-:-_I paod. Call 337·5209.
tI Spring Br.ak
NEED TO PL ... CE AN ... O?

FIREWOOO
DelNered .Iac'ed,
S8$IOf hll' cord.
645-2675

NOW

\lU" h nKIm

" Large lOIS & mature

lOCATEO on. block Irom campus.
Includfl "Ir.gerolo< and "'lCrowave.

1"0 IlII1chln and Wilt II.U. PI,."
~ '" plfton ,. OICI Cap,.01 MatI 0<
S~.MoI'
E~ ~nt cOQI<' foWy,

Iowa City', Mom'ng New.paper

~~~:":'"~

O... VI·S II cUlrtnUy ho·

O.A GAlOWE'S

The Dailv Iowan

Privati refrigeralOr:
link , microwave, No peta, no .mak·

.........1lI
OI"'~O

Coralville.

=:-:::-:--:-_-:-:--__-:-1 L.ARGE, qUiet.

BOJAMfS
C()()I<aI '_'ngl .na wtt+<enal
Pari bme
Apply bt.w_ 2~p."',
OELIV'"Y ORIYI'" WlnlOd II
OA Mo_" "'pply w.lh,n 121 low.

ROOMMATE
WANTED/MALE
--~~-:......--:=---

SUBLET ova"ab'e lor Sprong .em..•
til $385 piUS Uhlll4s Best locatIOn In

oown 34 H)654
TWO bedroom mobile home. \llf)'
much provacy 5115 ,neluciono Ul,III,".

'85 MAZDA RX7

5 speed ,AC , clean , good

10 miles norlh 01 low, City

condo $1,600/0.b.o,
354·5264,

6970. I.avo mlssag.

ROOMMATE
WANTED

FEMALE! Mal. Ihar, lwo beclrooml
balhroom Pay S297.!JO plu. 1/2 ul,h·
679-3048. 6793048
btS N... C.rvar Cal Kofly (319) 887·
WE 8UY CARS. TRUCKS
1021.
Barg AulO Sal.. 1640 Hwy I W..1.
MAKE A CONNECTIONI
338-6688
AD~ERTISE IN
THE DAIL YIOWAN
335-578-4
335-5785
HEED IOm_. 10 .har. hug. town
neuse 5325 plul "14'''lsf "'"er pood.
Ir" laundry, qu'e'. clo.., 10 hO'POIII
Ava,lablt NOt/1m,,*, 466·Q601 .
ROOMMATE 10 .har. h;W;;:-5300
plul 112 uI,IoI'es. W' D, PlrI"ng bUI,
Call 354 ·1873

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

I

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words

SELL YOUR CAR

30 DAYS FOR

F.~~~=.,.-~=;-;-~I cambus
SHA RI Itnt,
,",0 bedroom
lpen"'enl.
on
5160 pfUJ
113 utllitl'S
OcIOOtr Ir.. 3 4 1.9984/358-0658

........."........--~F.::=:=:=:=;::::r=~;::;::;::;::;::;:::;:::;::;L:::;:;::i=;:::;::::;::;::;:;\ ''''f'lt)'O'u'
CDYer I"'....
'o..aIop )""r
job ..,reh 11I.'ogy

Midwest
Antique
Show

Ael", 1Mnt~ PrO""'OIIat

Alwoat·on ol Rllum. Wntlf.
H4·lIU
WORDCARE
1.. J811
Jl111 E: a...''"9''''' 51
pltl, Prol.ISIOf1II ConfUllat'on

The MarketJor Fine Americana

'10 FREf COP'"
'Co,fllIUarl
'VIS", MoilorCa'll

• Featuring 66 Quality Dealers
unday. October 25. 1998

F~~

Cedar Rapid., Iowa
II

COLONIAL PA~K

~un,· ~p.m.

rIOt 011 wllh thl "d · Limit Oil rl

1012Q,l18 Two bedroom, $540. HtaV
wllar patd CIII LAE 338·3701
AD .m L......OOd H,II' "'panmen",
EH<'ency. on. bedroom and two bed
room. Som. 'ttltn l-ftP1ICt Ind deek
On Cora1v-lle and 'ItTlPUI ,,"'. WID
loc'''ly 011'11,"1 p.rklno M·F , a·5,
351·2118

1"3 SATURN SL1

4·d', air, AM/FM radio, powef locks, aUloma1lc
Runs well $000() 00 Call XXX·XXXX

We'Ucome out and take a photo of your car
(Iowa City!Coralville area only)
Your ad will run for 30 days • for $40
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired

For more infonnation contact:

MlIln ExhlIJltlon Bu\ldln~
k('}f: Down t'alrtll0und • Just ofT \·380 \o;xlt 17

CfIl('f\tl Adnlls Ion , $3.00
e t ~ow: Allrl\ \ I , 19 tl
Ph,131() 432065

AD,; 708 W.stSlde sublet Ivallable

IUSINlSS Il~VICEl

~Qfd

1 1 BROADWAY
pux. •• Ing I~ kind. Iflntcrif>

,.,,"1

COP" fAX phon"n·
I"",ng lJUtIOO
T~AH'CA"TlOH , pap." od,l,ng,
I"~ t
II pm,',!' "9 !'Ieedl Jul..

1oOn'.

\UUU:..llUUUUuuuu..............................L-..IL..JL..JL...I.....L-..IL-..IU <&-,&.! .••"

111.

g.

~ifsi3i,=at:!m~'
335-5784 or 335-5785
111111111111 ••••••••••

88 - I h(' (),lIly I(JWdll' IOW,1 lily. low" - Fml,IY, O( loiler 11, 1'1'18

"Trinity"

r

8 p.m. on NBC

The 'ER· producers bllng us agripping
ne'N prime· time drama No new medical
Jargon this time around, this ones boul a
large, Quarrell

e~

.'Cherry' tastes mighty fine
FILM ON REVIEW

By Shlrin Sadeghi

FILM

"Taste of
CherTy"

Where: Bliou

When: Saturday at 7
pm through Mlnday

****
****

011/

of

In a film in which the audience
it is very much p rl of th
cast, "Tilste of Cherry," wlnn r of
the 1997 Plllme d'Or ut the 'annes
Film Fe, Uval, IS the tory of th
travails behind suiCIde. Homayoun Erwhudi phlYs Mr. Badii, •
man reaching out Lo others us h
holds on to the end of his lifeline.
We twislLhrough tho dry forml nd
in Mr. Budii', Runjtc Hover. lIer "s a
man, therc'. anoLh r They're all
Ill horerll receiVIng meuger puy but
dedicated to the dignIty lheir
employment be. lows upon them.
Mr. Badi! lKn't a hcguil d
tourist takIng in the my.licul
landscupes of ouler Tehrlln; he's II
deHperllte, weilry. ~ulcldlll mlln
senrchlng for solace 111 death .
We follow Mr. Budii along hi~
rid' We're ulmost truPPI'd in the
car with him, lIuppresHed from
cca.lng hi. deuth-game.
All he n ds 1. som on .~ hllnd.
he . nyc , Som onl' to COli r hi
~'el

body if h i uce . ful In th I;ui cide, ~omcon to b there in CII {'
h 's nol He'll plly them 20,000
tomans - six months' pay.
A. the gently paced 111m rllm R
u nlong, w hUlli' timi' to h pl'niv(' along with Mr. SlIdll . W(I h8v«
time to consider wheth r uicld I
th right choice for the fork In th
rond of 1i~ Th r'
p C to th
film that complement th p 'tic
imag 'ry. Ther' th dIchotomy of
a man who c n IIfford a nicc
Tehran a partmenl and II for ign
car, but who e yallsfucllOn lie8
conllidcrably helow thlll of tho l'
who ar flnnnci lIy in eCUrl' .
Sounds of life interrupt th rt'lative sllenc' ofth film . Con. trllction
machinery, chortling labon.r , th
breeze among th leu II on th·
trel'~ Th dlr('ctor, Abbll. KHlrosluml. let n ture perform lh<' di
logue. 'inemntogl'aph(.'r Ilomayoun
Puyvar captur lh vibnmcy of life,
that rently Wll all h8v th opportunity to witn, but onen ov rlook.
"TII.t of Cherry" i
patl nl
film, . '
in it communi ation
of th' trouble' of li~ . W me t '0
many RUPPO, cd out. Ider ; Turk ,
Kurd , Mghanis, all Incorporated
in II . OCI ty of mllJoTlty Per Illn
But the renl ouL id r I th mind
of a man who c n't falhom th
beauty of life for him If
Mr. Bagh ri, an old taxid 'rml t,

MUSICIEAT
Several months ago. three female guitansts from Berkeley. Cailf., deCided lhal
they wanted to take their show on the
road So they packed up Ihelr gear 10 an
old van and sel all.
The band, Rebecca Riots, was form d
rn t 993 by Ihe women - teachers Eve
Decker, Andrea Prichett and lISa Zeller
The radical acoustic fol tno Will be per'
lormlng Ihls weekend In Iowa City The
name, Rebecca RIOls, comes from an

-

I

uprising of Welsh farmers In 1883.
The women are rnteresled In spre drng
pohtlCal mess ges through musIC. They
have been tOUring the country, performIng at politICal benelits, marches and rallies for such tauS s as Ih enVlfonment.
the homeless and prisoners' lights
The lour IS organlled enltrely by the
band, which w,lI be pelformrng at Ihe
Mill Restaurant. 127 E Burlington St ,
Sunday at 7 p.m

DILBERT ®
THE NEW
GU't' l.SN'T

WORKING
OUT.

- -

Among Ihe 1~le Frank Srnatra's hits ter of the I.1te 18th century work - have
was "Love and Marnage: something the been newly alt"buted to Mozart
WHARTON Texas (AP) - Frank Sina- gloom IS IrVlnQ lor the hrst time
Bueh has hiS doubtels In tile musical
tra Jr. finally can find out Iflo~e and mar- MeMurr '/ IS a dIvorcee
academy Bul tl\e prolessol also has
riage really do go together like a horse
musIC scholar and lovers on his
Mozart opera comes to many
and carriage.
Side, IncludIng the Boston Baroque
The 54 -ye r-old band leader has qUI t- Ught
Orchestra , whIch Is debuting - The
Iy wed Houston lawyer and longtime lo~e
BOSTON (API - Two hundred years Philosopher's Slone" on Oct 3D, The
Interest Cynthia McMurrey, 45 , the after hiS dealh, an opera that some performance I beiflQ bill d as the mod·
Houston Chromc/~ reported Wednesday behave vas partly MOlarts is having Its ern-day world premiere" of a work by
The couple e~changed vows Sunday premiere.
Mozart and company In a small ceremony at McMurrey's
Scholars believe the work hasnt n
Musicologisl DaVid Buch says he IS
falher's home In Wharton. a farm town certain thaI three segmenls of an played sInce about two decades alter
55 ml s southwest ot Houston and one obscure Viennese opera were rndeed Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart's d ath In
now swamped by major flooding
written by the leading composer 01 Ihe 1791 The pteee. wrllten '" archaIC G ,.
man, Will be recorded for Ih relare label
Sin tra conducted hIS tather's band claSSical period
In all. 20 mlnules - nearly one'Quar- n xt month
until the elder Sinatra's retirement

Sinatra Jr. ties the knot
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FROM THE E DITOR

TIm Dwight
(former Hawkeye player):

"1 chose Nissan
of Iowa City
because of
their hard work
and honesty in
helping
p eople. "
"My mom
services her
car at Nissan
of Iowa City
and maybe you
should too!"
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36 M.IIt. Warranty

SERVI CE: We will match any competitor's coupon.
GET COMPETITIVE PRICES & FREE SHunLE SERVICE
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Iowa football coach Hayden Fry was
angry last week.
Angry that reporters, specifically Marc
Hansen of the Des Moines Register, dared
to question Fry's reports of the week's
injuries.
But cover the Hawkeyes for a few years,
and it is not difficult to understand where
Hansen and the rest of us are coming from.
Since the first time I walked into a Hayden Fry press conference four years ago,
I've listened to the head Hawkeye moan
and groan every week about how banged
up his team is.
The comments usus ally include something about the number of players sitting
out practice and the relative unluckiness
of his football team.
Yet frequently, the players Fry says are
missing practice often report the contrary.
Running back Ladell Betts is just one
example. Fry said earlier this season that
Betts has missed numerous practices due
to injury, but Betts has said that is hardly the case.
"I've been fine," Betts said after Iowa's
26-24 win over Northwestern. "I practiced
all week."
Former Iowa wideout Tim Dwight was
another player that, according to Fry, sat
out numerous practices due to injury last
year. But Dwight said he never missed a
practice the entire 1997 season.
rm not saying that Fry is a blatant liar
or that he purposely tries to deceive the
media, because he is smarter and his words
carry more value than that.
However, there is little doubt in my mind
that Fry carefully chooses his words not to
lie, but rather insinuate certain points to
the media.

4X4r s

CASH CARS

m

There's an easy solution to
Fry's anger over injury info

Fry will never say Randy Reiners is not
going to play in a given game if the coach
is unsure. Rather, he will say there is a
chance he will not play.
Fry would argue that in many cases, he
doesn't know who is going to be available
for Saturday's game at a Tuesday press
conference, and this is definitely true.
But there are certain times where he has
a strong idea, but reports the contrary,
thanks to a reporter's question leading him
in that direction.
While Fry argues that he is just trying
to defend the health of his players and
doesn't want a banged up Hawkeye to be
exploited in a game, there is an easy solution to this problem.
Either the Big Ten or the NCAA should
officially mandage weekly health reports
similar to those distributed by NFL teams.
An injured player could be classified as
probable, questionable, doubtful, or out,
ending any and all injury speculation.
Though this would end the imagined
advantage Fry thinks he has by swearing
his team is banged up, it would also help
reporters and fans understand exactly what
is going on behind Fry's fortress.
But this, of course, would be too easy and
sensible.
And what sense would that make?
Pregame co-editor Warne Drehs can be reached at
wdrehs@blue.weeg.ulowaedu
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In the hours after the game, check the site for stories, photos and statistics about the game and the
season. Keep up with your favorite Hawkeyes.
Visit us at:

ON THE WEB

http://WWW.uiowa.edu/-dlyiowan/poslgame
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Tune into the Learfield Sports Network to hear
the Hawkeyes take on Wisconsin, October 24

Coca Cola

Half Gallon Bound,
Selected Varieties
Kemps Premium

12

Ice Cream

+ Dep.

•

12 Inch, Selected Varieties
Original, Thin Crust or I.ight

Tombstone
Pizza
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:
Into a Cub Foods Bag
•
• • Offer includes fresh beef, pork, Chicken, frozen meats, packaged
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• • Deli meats not included.
• • Limit one bag per family.
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Good only at Cub Foods
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The Spend Less Store

These temporary price reductions
are effective thru 10/87/98.
We gladly accept Food Stamps and
WIC Vouchers. FREE bags to bag

your groceries in ... at Cub Food.

• 20% off greeting cards
everyday
• Your grocery bags are always
free at Cub
• We sell only USDA
Choice Beef
• Money orders-490 everyday
• Western Union
• We sell postage stamps
• Lotto • Lottery
• We sell phone cards
• Check cashing
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Hwy 1 West, Iowa City
OPEN 84 HOURS - & DAYS A WEEK
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

IOWA STATE BANK
& TRUST COMPANY
Iowa City and Coralville
319-356-5800 Member FDIC
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'Don't call it a ·controversy'
Hayden Fry doesn't want it tenned as a controversy, but the battle for the quarterback
position already has and will continue to give Hawkeye fans a topic of debate

How they stack up

By Andy Hamilton
~

--i-

r - - .

Decision making
Iowa coach Hayden Fry has compared Kyle McCann's poise
to that of former Hawkeye great Chuck Long.The freshman
has only thrown two interceptions and one was the result of a
dropped pass. Randy Reiners is much more creative, but that
trail sometimes gets him in trouble.
Advantage: McCann

VISion
McCann seems 10 find the open receiver. The target might
not be the first or second option, but he'll usually be the
most open one.
Advantage: McCann

Ann Strength
Both have adequate arms, but Reiners throws the long out
pattern with more velocity than any other Quarterback in
recent Hawkeye history.
Advantage: Reiners

Touch
You won't find a better thrown ball than the one McCann hit
Kahlil Hill with for a 51-yard touchdown at Illinois. He seems
to know when to tt\mw tt\e fastball and when to toss the
change up. Reiners has a tendency to throw passes at pOintblank range much harder than necessary.
Advantage: McCann

L Detennination
Perhaps Reiners' biggest asset. He plays every snap like it's
the last play of the Rose Bowl and Iowa needs a touchdown.
Sometimes it gets him in trouble. but you can" fault his
effort.
Advantage: Reiners.
L---!--

Running ability
If the first or second receivers are covered. Reiners won't
waste time pulling it down and running.
Advantage: Reiners

leadership
Randy Reiners

Their teammates classify McCann as a Quiet leader and Reiners a quy who will take charge in ttle tluddle. Perhaps Reiners played a part in Iowa's improved running game by lighting a fire under the offensive line.
Advantage: Reiners

Kyle McCann
Photos by Pete Thompson/The Daily Iowan

Reiners and McCann ready to throw, but who will?
By Andy Hamilton
The Daily Iowan
Randy Reiners is tired of hearing the
question, but it's one that must be asked.
Just who is the Iowa starting quarterback?
"I guess I am," Reiners said 'fuesday. "rve
been starting the last two games, so I don't
know why it would be a question. It bothers me to answer the question every week."
question can't be ignored and neither can Iowa's offensive struggles.
Although the Hawkeyes, rank third in
the Big Ten in passing offense, Iowa has
scored 11 or fewer points in four games this
season. And the quarterback merry-goround hasn't given the Hawkeyes any kind
of a solidifying force.
Essentially, Iowa coach Hayden Fry

The

,-

hasn't had to choose between Reiners and
freshman Kyle McCann this season.
After Reiners struggled in the first half
against Central Michigan and McCann
looked impressive, Fry said he would wait
to evaluate the game film before naming
a starter for the Iowa State game.
Fry didn't have to. Reiners suffered a
sprained knee and missed the next four
games.
When Reiners was ready to return,
McCann went down with a high ankle
sprain against Michigan.
Reiners played his best game as a Hawkeye in his first game back against Northwestern, but it was a different story last
week. Reiners and the Hawkeyes scored
just seven points against Indiana. In the
process, the junior bruised his sternum.
Now, McCann said he's ready to play and

so is Reiners. But who will start is anybody's guess.
"I'm not going to tell you because you
won't believe my anyway," Fry said at his
'fuesday press conference. "The only guy
healthy is Scott Mullen."
Fry has been know to keep injuries a secret
up until game time, but as of 'fuesday, the
Hawkeye receivers weren't even sure who
they would be catching passes from.
"We don't know," Kahlil Hill said. "It's
like a lottery now. They just reach in the
hat and pick one, but whoever it is, I'm
sure they're gonna do a great job."
If the starter doesn't come through Saturday, Fry might have to finally make the
decision.

01 sportswriter and Pregame co-editor AMy Hlmilton can be
reached at athamilt@blue.weeg.uiowa.edu.
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Randy Reiners
6-3
200
2-1
33
31
64
48.4
2

5
461
108.8

Kyle McCann

Height
Weight
1998 as a starter
Offensive pOints produced
Completions
Attempts
Percentage
Touchdowns
Interceptions
Yards
Efficiency rating

6-5
190
1-3
65
58
106
54.7
2
2

876
126.6
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Looking for a running start
ning back." Miller said. "That's not changing."

• Doug Miller doesn't complain to
Iowa coaches about his lack of
playing time at tailback. He lets
his play on special teams do the
talking.

A Collegiate Touchdown

Though disappointed , Miller does not
complain or look for sympathy. He's still
playing the game he loves, and he's still
doing
it for the Hawkeyes.
By Megan Manful!
One thing could make things better,
The Daily Iowan
though - a touchdown.
Sometimes Royce Miller wonders if Hay"I guess that's kind of a selfish goal,"
den Fry's staffhas forgotten about his son.
Miller said. " I've been close a couple of
He knows his youngest son is too quiet,
times. I'd just celebrate with my teamand he wonders if Doug would stand out
mates and then throw the ball back to the
more to the coaches if he just spoke up.
ref - that's what they always tell us to
But then again, Royce reminds himself
do."
there has to be more to it than talking. He
Miller doesn't dwell on the fact he hasn't
just hasn't figured out wnat, yet.
seen the end zone since high school, he just
"I don't understand who picks one, two
thinks it would be fun.
and three for the depth chart," Royce said.
And that's what Miller is concerned with
"No one's evel' explained that to me. But
right now.
every time I ask the coaches about Doug,
Since the special teams only seethe field
they tell me everything I want to hear.
a couple of times each quarter, Miller has
'Doug's great,' they say."
to keep himself occupied on the sidelines.
His dad just wants to know more.
Usually, it just centers around keeping
It's not that his son isn't competing.
his teammates' spirits up.
Miller is playing. and he's playing wel)'
"He doesn't talk much when he's playHe's developed into the star of Iowa's speing," Hill said. "But on the sidelines, he
cial teams - with a reckless intensity his .
~~\~ 1\\am\\'Sa\\l\\\e \)ai\'j \O'Nal\
might be 'Hey, look at the girl over there
teammates strive to imitate.
OGug M\((ef fun~ Gn Gne (11 ,,\~ 16 t:an\e~ 1(11 ~3 '1'jut\~ in \as\ year's 66-0 win over North- in the second row.' I'll be like.'Doug, I got"He's just got this speed and tenacity,"
ta concentrate.' And he'll be like, 'Oh yeah,
freshman Kahlil Hill said. "The best thing ern Iowa. The junior has carried the ball just 41 times in his Iowa career.
you
go ahead and concentrate.'
is he refuses to be
Miller
redshirted
his
team, too, but on Fri"If we were in
day nights no one freshman year, and "
blocked. Doug goes all "
the national champiout. People say he goes
could keep him down. struggled with the
1 dan'e underscand who picks one,
onship game, Miller
100 miles an hour, but
He rushed for 3.875 adjustment from high I've been close a couple times . I'd
would be telling a
I think he goes 115 two and three for the depth chart.
yards and scored 61 school standout to just celebrate with my teammates
joke."
miles an hour."
No one's ever explained that to me. touchdowns during his scout team performer. and then throw the ball back to the
career as a Panther.
During his second
But every time I ask the coaches
But at Iowa, year, he saw limited ref - that's what they always tell
Strong Support
Running Back's
about Doug, they me everything I
everybody's high school action, carrying the us to do.
Miller's support
Heart
resume looks like that. ball one time for a onewant to hear. 'Doug's great,' they
-Iowa junior Doug Miller system at Iowa is
Miller
shadyard
loss.
But Royce Miller's say.
almost never ending.
owed current NFL
And while he had
son didn't come to VI
He's built strong rela-Royce Miller, father of Iowa running back players Sedrick Shaw
hopes of emerging as a
to play special teams.
tionships with teamDoug Miller and Tavian Banks his star during the spring of 1997, he ended
He came to star at
mates,
and
can
"
always
spot Jensen and his
first two years , and up collecting only 53 yards on 10 carries
running back, not to be
family in the stands. But they aren't the
now
practices
with
in
mop-up
duty.
a third-stringer.
But the Iowa coaches couldn't keep him only ones he counts on.
The prep AU-American from Mt. Pleas- junior Rob Thein and a slew of newcomers
During Miller's freshman year, he began
including
redshirt
freshmen
Ladell
Betts,
on
the sidelines due to his 4.4-second 40ant, Iowa, was quiet on his high school
dating
ill student Lindsay Fearn and a
Robbie Crockett, Carlos Honore, and true yard dash, and Miller began to build his
wedding is set in July for the two.
freshman Siaka Massaquoi.
reputation as a special teams star.
"She's given a lot to support to me." said
Each is capable of making an impact,
"He starts on all four of our special teams
but there's only one position they each want units, and that is very unusual for some- Miller, who will graduate with a degree in
to fill.
body to have the ability and skills to do sports, health, leisure, and physical studMiller's dad is aware of the other names that," special teams/running backs coach ies in December 1999. "She goes to most
of the games. even on the road, and ifl get
and the accolades that precede each of Mark Hendrickson said.
them. But it doesn't change what his one
Despite the high praise he has received frustrated she tries to keep my spirits up.
wish.
from coaches on special teams, the 5-foot- She's helped a lot."
Jensen gets phone calls from a number
"All I want is for Doug to get a shot at 11 junior insists he's still a running back.
running back," Royce said. "And I don't feel
"I still have my heart set on playing run- of Division I-AA football programs telling
him Miller could play for them right away
he's gotten a shot to this point. He may
The Book on Miller
- at running back. But in Jensen's weeknever."
ly
phone conversations with Mille.r, he
While talk has developed over the past
No. 29
knows Iowa will never lose him.
couple years about moving Miller to defenJunior
"If he's happy, then I'm happy," Jensen
sive back, he can't shake his desire to be
Running back/speCial teams
said. "He has his life in order and that's
Iowa's running back.
5-fool-11 , 203 pounds
what gets him through. He's going to get
He fell in love with carrying the ball in
Mt. Pleasant, Iowa
married this summer, he']] finish his eduhigh school, and only when he enters the
Sport, Health, Leisure and Physical Studies Major
cation and it didn't cost him anything, but
end zone is he willing to let go of it.
• 12 carries for 29 yards in 1998
a lot of sweat. He likes the people and the
"He has this other heartbeat that has
• 28 carries lor 175 yards in 1997
coaches. It'd be nice if he was playing, but
always set him apart," Bob Jensen, Miller's
• career-high 67 yards on six carries against Indiana
it's just one of those things."
high school coach, said. "I've coached for
lasl season.
25 years and if I've coached anyone that
• Blue Chip and SuperPrep high school All-American
had what it took to be a big-time Division
• Prep teammate of Iowa defensive lineman Steve Eng- The Waiting Game
I player, it was Doug."
Junior quarterback Randy Reiners didn't
lish and long snapper Ryan McCormick
know Miller very well prior to their fresh• Two-time }owa high schoo) state 100-meter dash
Pete !hOmpsoRffhe Oai~'f Iowan Special Teams Star
man year together. despite being Iowa
cnampion
natives. But it didn't take long for a friendMiller has been a mamstay on Cowa ~ speMiller calls Iowa, "a special place," but
• rusned lor 3,875 yards and 61 touchdowns in high
ship to develop.
school.
cia I teams throughout his career.
he'll also never say his career has been perSee Miller Page 21
fect.
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The Iowa Hawkeyes & Rolex, a winning combination

~
ROLEX

OPEN gAM GAME

~

:AY SATURDAY

cIr;-r-;;..
..

Home Football Games 9:00

~

SUBMARINER $335000
HERTEER & STOCKER
IO I s. IJufu:I\Je
IowaOty

Breakfast
at Malone's
GA. Malone's famous breakfast pizza
sided with fresh fruit
Cinnamon French Toast,
sided with sausage, fresh fruit & syrup
Breakfast platter cheesy scrambled eggs,
sausage, home fries,
French toast sticks, fresh fruit
• Full Menu Available •

'ii'

ROLEX

$3.99

JEWELERS

THE

338-4212

BAR
337-9107

$5.99

$6.99

Watch the game on our 100" Big Screen
or one of our 10 TV's.
Visit G.A. Malone's, your sports restaurant/bar.
G.A. Malone's. The uptown thing to do.

Say hello
to iMac.

iMac'" is on campus. Come see the computer that doesn't look, feel
or behave like any computer you've seen. Because iMac is easy to buy (no
extra decisions). Easy to set up (just add electricity). And easy to use
(one click and hello, internee). iMac is ehe simple, affordable way to get
a hjgh-performance computer, right out of the box.
M

PowerPC G3 processor (faster than any Pentium lI*),
4-gigabyte hard disk, 32 megabytes RAM, 56K modem.

Your special student price:

$1,249
Come see it on campus at:
ITS Computer Sales
107 South lindquist Center

University of Iowa

(319) 335-5454
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Want to watch 'practice?
• For 37 years, Iowa football coach
Hayden Fry has kept all his practices
top-secret to the media and public.
By Chuck Blount
The Daily Iowan

Go ahead . just try to take a peek at an
Iowa football pl-actice.
It's no s mall chore.
First off, you would have to find a way
to get around the 10-foot brick wall that
runs a ll the way around the outdoor practice facili.ty.
Then, as if that wasn't enough, you would
have to keep your position without garnerlng any attention from those inside.
Why? If a person is caught looking, he
or she is quickly notified to go elsewhere
by team personneL The public is simply
not welcome.
That's the way Iowa coach Hayden Fry
likes it and that is the way it's always been
for the coaching veteran of 37 years.
"As long as I can remember, Hayden has
always been a believer of having a closed
practice," Iowa sports information director Phil Haddy said. "He's had it everywhere he's been since he started coaching."
There are plenty of stories surrounding
the extent to which Fry and his staff will
go to make sure there are no watchful eyes
in the area.
Fry has sent managers to lock the stadium on practice days and he will have
them scour the hospital parking ramp for
observers on its upper deck.
UI facilities manager Del Gehrke even
remembers a time when Fry went so far as
to have the Iowa City Police patrol the area.
"He used to get uniformed policemen in
the parking lot to guard people from watching," he said. "Also, one time he thought
that there were people IOdki.ng from the
water tower, but they were just there doing
some painting work. It is a unique thing."
Prior to the start of this season's training camp, the coaching staff decided to set
up a second practice facility on the old
intramural flag football fields . But before
the coaches would practice there, they had
to put up a makeshift privacy wall.
The wall, made up oflarge wooden poles
and a black tarp , stretched from Grant
Field all the way to the parking lot. The
finished project cost about $70,000.
wrhere was a lot of work to it," Gehrke said.
Fry learned his lesson in Texas about
keeping practice open.
"I started doing it (closing practice ) back
at SMU," Fry said. "Back in Texas, the fans
and the media would be hounding you for
information every day and it takes time
away from practice."
The last time Fry's practices were public, nine of his current assistant coaches
had yet to get their driver's licenses and
four were still waiting to be born.
Apparently, there is a correlation
between keeping practice closed and winning football games .
Notre Dame does it. So does Florida,
Florida State , Oklahoma , UCLA and
Alabama - it's a virtual Who's Who ofsuccessful college football teams throughout
the last few decades.
"Practices are all closed to the public and
media throughout the week," Oklahoma assistant sports infonnation director Gary Brown
said. "The field is surrounded by a wall, and
as far as I know, this system of doing things
goes back to the days before <Barry) Switzer."

Brown said the Sooners have some exceptions with regard to access policies. Occasionally, Thursday practices are open to
the media, but only at the discreti<>n of the
coaches.
One school that doesn't mind full disclosure may be the team that has the most
secrets to hide - the University ofNebraska. To a limited degree, the gates of Cornhusker football land are open to the media
on a daily basis.
"Technically, it is considered a closed
practice to the media and public, but media
are allowed in for interviews for the first
15 minutes and the last 15," said Chris
Anderson, Nebraska sports information
director. "On scrimmage days, the media
is allowed in and we gi ve out a lot of practice passes regularly."
Every day, both of Lincoln's daily newspa, ........................................................................ .

•

again.

"If fans were told that they could come
and watch, we would have 60,000 of them
lining the sidelines daily," Anderson. "We
don't want 60,000-plus unless it's a Saturday afternoon ."
Forget about 60,000, Fry doesn't want one.
The Iowa coach thinks it is easier to get
things done without the presence of spectators. Despite the good intentions of
Hawkeye fans wanting to get a glimpse of
the team, Fry feels it is counterproductive
due to the distractive element.
Injury-related information is something
else Fry keeps from the public. He's always
been tight-lipped with the subject, in hopes
of protecting his players.
"There are a lot of times when players get
banged up, but maybe could still play come
Saturday," Fry said. "We don't want that to
get out to protect them come game time."
Defensive coordinator Bob Elliott completely agrees with the closed practice concept, but for different reasons.
While Fry is more concerned about the
aspect of team information getting out to
other parties, Elliott feels that private practices keep fans from gaining a false impression of the team and the way things are done.
"A lot of what goes on (in practice) can
get downtown," Elliott said. "Sometimes
in coaching, it can get intense and the criticism of players can go unabashed. Many
people don't know that, though , and they
may take it the wrong way."
Former Fry assistant Bill Snyder, who
is now the head coach of the Kansas State
Wildcats, took Fry's philosophy with him
to Manhattan.
With the exception of a 3D-minute session every Tuesday and postgame comments, KSU players don't communicate
with the media. Special requests are granted from time to time, but for the most part
its a tight ship.
.
"We're closed all the way, baby," sports
information' director Kent Brown said.
Prior to Snyder's arrival on the Wildcats'
campus, the football team used to conduct its
practices in a completely open format. Brown
says that one of the first moves the coach made
was to isolate his team from the public eye.
Coincidently, the program has gone from
the outhouse to the penthouse in Snyder's
pers are represented, along with a variety of nine years with the program.
statewide publications and television stations.
"It started the day he came," Brown said.
"I don't know if this system goes back "There isn't any question that the change
before (former coach) Tom (Osborne) or not," was influenced by Hayden Fry. That was
Anderson said. "1t's a privacy factor, but we the system he grew with and it's a good
don't discourage media participation."
one to copy."
Fans can't come, because there would
The Texan knows what he is doing.
simply be too many of them.

Photos by Pete Thompson/The Daily Iowan

Above: A chain-link fence covered with black
tarp and fastened by a lock keeps fans and
media away from the football team 's practice fields.
Right: A 10-loot brick wall does the same
across the street from Kinnick Stadium.
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~ RESTAURANT 338-8885
Hunan • Szechwan • Cantonese • Mandarin • Shanghai

ALL YOU CAN EAT
LUNCH & SUNDAY BUFFET
11:00 am-2:00 pm

Second To None In Chinese Food.
Simply the Best You Can Get In Town.
Carry-out & home delivery available.

338-8885
Hwy. 6 West, Coralville· OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

PA~ENTS'~EEKEND

A

EVENT

FOR EVERYONE
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I

CAIUN
• MaxIIIUD discount 30%
-lilt valid With any ather aner.
- DI$CIImIS liVeD In MOILDlY OILY '111oWing home games.
• Excludes sale items and custom @rder purcbases.

Follow the Hawks
and Save monevl

F~

FREE FOOD

Cajun cuisine including Jambalaya
and Gumbo(also vegetarian dishes)

RAFFLE PRIZES
LIVE MUSIC
bluegrass and Cajun music. including dancing
Donations from the event will benefit
the Brunsen Library at the Dulac
Community Center in Dulac. Louisiana.
(suggested donations $3-$15)

WHEN
Saturday, October 24, 6pm - IOpm

oj University-Book-Store
Ground Floor. luwa Mcmunal Unton • Mun.·Thur. 8am·8pm. Fri. 8·S. Sal. 9.5, Sun. 12·4
Wc :'Ieec!'t MC/VISA/AMEX/O,seu\' cr "nJ SruJcnt/Faculry/Staff 10

Find us on the internet at www.book.uiawa.edu

WHERE
Currier South Dining Room, Currier Hall
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Badger philosphy easy:
Give the ball to Dayne
"
• Even though the Hawkeyes know
what is coming , the Iowa defense
will still have its hands full with Ron
Dayne and the Wisconsin offense.
By Roger Kumia

They run two ro three of the same
options as Indiana, but it's different
with 25D-pound Ron Dayne out there
waiting for the pitch. How many cornerbacks are there in the country that
can tackle that in the open field.

The Daily Iowan
Fans with even the faintest of hearts
won't have cardiac arrest watching the WISIowa coach Hayden Fry
consin offense. Therejust aren't many surprises.
The Badgers, undefeated at 7-0 and
ranked No.9 in the nation , look to Ron
"It's going to take a total team effort to
Dayne to rush the baH first and pass the
get him moving east and west behind the
ball a distant second.
Dayne, who was one of last week's Big line of scrimmage," De Vries said.
Senior Mike Samuel, the Badgers' sigTen's Offensive Players ofthe Week, looked
impressive in a 37-3 win over Illinois. He nal caHer, has been the starter for the last
carried the ball 39 times and gained 190 two seasons. Though he has posted a 1610 record as a starter, he has thrown more
yards, his best game of the season.
Wisconsin head coach Barry Alvarez said interceptions (13 and 10) than touchdowns
the thing that pleased him most about (eight) in both seasons.
Helping Samuel this season is the option,
Dayne's performance was that he was close
to 1.()() percent health as he's been all year. which Alvarez has added to the Badger
"He just got back into the groove and attacK.. Iowa coach Hayden Fry said it's
going to be tough to stop the Badger attack
really ran with authority," Alvarez sood.
Dayne is one of the leading candidates with Samuel pitching the baH to Dayne.
"They run two or three of the same
fOT the Heisman. He \eads the Big Ten in
rushing with nearly 125 yards a game, and options as Indiana, but it's different with
is only 119 yards away from overtaking 250-pound Ron Dayne out there waiting
fourth place all-time in the Big Ten. For- for the pitch," Fry said. "How many cormer Minnesota runn i ng back Darrell nerbacks are there in the country that can
tackle that in the open field?"
Thompson is currently fourth.
Through the Badgers' first seven games,
Dayne and his Badger teammates are
trying to wln this Saturday for the first Samuel has thrown only 98 passes. Purtime in Iowa City since 1974, a streak span- due quarterback Drew Brees almost threw
ning 10 games. WlSconsin broke a 17-game as many passes against Wisconsin as
\W.,ID'6 ';:,\.r~ak to l(}V'la la't>t ~~ar with a 13- Samuel has all season, airing it out 83
times.
10 win in Madison.
De\en.'t>\v~ tackle Jared D~Vri~s said it's
best to stop Dayne before he gets started.
See BADGER OFFENSE Page 21

-------"

Tom StrattmlnlAssociated Press

Ron Dayne dives into the end zone to score the winning touchdown against Indiana in the
fourth quarter last Saturday. Oayne gained 130 yards on the day.

Wisconsin defense led by ability to stuff the running game
• The Wisconsin defense is ranked
first in the country against the run,
giving up only 72 yards per game on
the ground.
By Roger Komia
The Daily Iowan
As if Wisconsin's offensive strengths
weren't enough, the Badgers are probably
better defensively. They are definitely selfish, taking more than they give.
A big part of Wisconsin's defensive success is their +17 turnover margin, ranking them second in the nation.
Wisconsin head coach Barry Alvarez
even went as far to call this year's defense
as the best he's had in his nine years as
head man in Madison . The defense is
ranked second in the B i g Ten in total
defense (270 yards per game).
Though Alvarez knew he'd have a good
defense coming into the year, he has been
pleasantly surprised with the play of his
two redshirt freshmen cornerbacks, Mike
Echols and Jamar Fletcher.
Fletcher has intercepted four passes this
season, tying him for tops in the Big Ten
wlth Jabar Robinson.
"The thing that has made our defense
as a wbole better I Stbat our young-corners -

Morry Gash/Associated Press

Ryan Marks and Tim Rosga (15) celebrate after Rosga blocked a Northwestern punt and
Marks returned it for a touchdown in the first quarter Sept 26.
have stepped u p and answered the bell,"
Alvarez said. "They've played better than
we could ~have atitiCipatea anlils-pOiht."

I owa coach Hay den F ry praises sophomore safety Jason Doering, who is fifth on
tlt(fl.n1b." i'n'i"t~M Wit1\~ "DoMtrg

stepped into the starting role this season
after starting the team's final two games
last year.
.
"That walk-on safety, #8 - man, he's a
keeper," Fry said .
Another thing that h a s made Wisconsin's defense so good is the experience of
the front seven. The unit has benefitted
from playing together throughout last season.
"They've gotten stronger and maybe
more importantly they've learned the
defense and where they need to .b e in the
defense," Alvarez said. "Knowing the
defense makes a lot of difference because
we really haven't had a lot of mental errors
which makes the (opposing) offense have
to beat you instead of you beating yourself."
Wisconsin is No.1 in the conference in
stopping the run, surrendering an average of just 72 yards per game on the
ground. But the Badgers may have some
trouble stopping Iowa's running game,
which showed signs of life last weekend
against Indiana.
Iowa redshirt freshman Ladell B etts
gained 155 yards on 31 carries against the
Hoosiers in the 14-7 loss , setting the
school's single-game freshman rushing
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Abercrombie & Fitch ...... $29
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,
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($60)

Gilbert St.,

HOURS:
SUN.-WED. 11 AM-2:30 AM
THURS - SAT 11 AM - 3 AM
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Z Cavaricci................ $28 ($62)
Union Bay................. $26 ($60)
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HOKEYPOKEY

8799
Pizza

One X-Large
16 Two item
II

BONUS BUYS

with any purchase
1211 Pokey Stix $3.99
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True freshman Siaka Massaquoi has yet to
take a hand., off in an Iowa football game,
yet he's already turning everybody's head
By Chris Snider
1he Daily Iowan
For all the letters, phone caJJs and
recruiting visits, it was a chance conversation with Hayden Fry that got Siaka
Massaquoi out of Evanston, Ill., and into
Iowa City.
During spring break of Massaquoi's
junior year of high school. he and some
buddies took a tl-ip to the UI campus. They
were standing on the sidelines at a Hawkeye football practice when the gray-haired
Texan approached them.
"We were just standing there next to him
and he started chatti.ng with us like we
were old buddies," Massaquoi said of the
lowa coach. "This wa& before he even
offered a scholarship or anything. He was
chatting with me and my friend, who
wasn't even a Division-I player, like he was
just one of the guys.
"That's something that always kept my
eyes open to Iowa."
The fact Massaquoi's eyes ever looked
at Iowa in the first place is a small miracle in itself.
Before the Hawkeyes started courting
the 5-11 running back, Massaquoi never
even heard of Hayden Fry. In fact, he didn't
know too much at all about college football, either.
Sure, he had heard of Michigan and
Florida State. And when Notre Dame
called, he knew it was a big deal. But Massaquoi wasn't looking to hop on any bandwagons. He wanted to be at a school where
his mother wouldn't have to worry about
him for the next five years.
'-I wasn't a big college football guru,"
Massaquoi explained. "Iowa presented the
best. If you go by names, I wouldn't be here.
"Honestly, I didn't really know about
Iowa until they started recruiting me."
But Fry had certainly heard of Massaquoi . He rushed for 2,017 yards as a
senior at Evanston Township High School,
that after rushing for 1,466 yards as a
junior.
Be was named to the CNN/SI Dream
Team. He was a preseason All-American
i.n SuperPrep. He was on the PrepS tar AllAmerican dream team.
And he was leaving Evanston, Ill., home
of the Northwestern Wildcats, and coming
to Iowa.

Iowa. It surprised me that after I committed I heard these things. They didn't
come at me like that at all."

lVll knew Hayden Fry was close to retiremellt. Why did you come here. anyway?
"Before I got here, that's something I was
worried about. But after I got here, I realized if that does happen I can still feel comfortable because of who may replace him.
I'd rather be at Iowa than anywhere else."

Iowa starting tailback Ladell Betts is
only a freshman. Do you worry about not
getting playing time with him in front of
you?
"I'm the kind of person I feel like J have
that much talent that I can get in there
and perform when I'm given the chance,
so that they won't make me wait unti\ my
senior year."
If what they say is true, Massaquoi won't
have to wait long.
His main job thus far has been to mimic the upcoming opponent's tailback on the
scout team, a job Iowa linebacker Matt
Hughes says Massaquoi does well.
"'I've never seen anybody hit holes like
he can," Hughes said. "He'll be running
laterally and all of a sudden cut it up and
be gone.
"It's really helpful to our defense. He
mimics the backs of the Big Ten real well."
But it works both ways. The Iowa defense
is gaining from Massaquoi, and Massaquoi
is gaining from the Iowa defense.
He's getting first-hand knowledge what
it is like to be hit by Big Ten defenders.
"Being hit by guys like Matt Hughes and
Jared DeVries is a pretty good thing," Massaquoi said. "I get used to that, so when I
get out in games, hopefully there's not too
many of those on the other side of the ball."

Pete ThompsonlThe Daily Iowan

Iowa freshman Siaka Massaquoi is making quite an impact without yet playing a down.

go into a game without having studied the
opposing defense.
In high school, Massaquoi said film study
was a joke. At Iowa, it's no joke.
"1 don't want to be one of those guys that
Growing up
The fact Massaquoi is in an Iowa uni- doesn't make it in college because I don't
form is even more astonishing when you learn the audibles," Massaquoi said. ~I have
look closely at the first four years of his a lot of time. After practice, I'm studying
life.
every night."
He was born in Rochester, N.Y., but
During practice, he's studying as well.
moved to Africa Soon after. His name, Sia"He's so interested," Fry said, "asking
ka, \'0. Liberian-African for "Chief."
an kinds of questions about our blocking
From age one to four, he lived in Liberia. schemes, our pass patterns. I can see the
His parents and his two brothers were both wheels turning. He's trying to project himborn in Africa.
self into how he will perform in our offenFourteen years 1ater Iowa seems a long sive style."
ways away from that life.
Massaquoi will need every edge he can
"There wer~n't too many Caucasian peo- get.
.
. ,
pIe there, so It was real different coming
. Betts IS on the verge ofbrea~ng Iowas
to the United States especially coming to smgle-season freshman rushmg record.
No to Northwestern
It's the Tuesday before Iowa's home- Iowa," Massaquoi s~id. "1 can remember Another talented freshman, Robbie Crockcoming game against Northwestern, and the lightest person 1 ever saw was a mal- ett, is right behind of Betts. Another fresba half dozen or so reporters are gathered ado and I thought they were white because man, Carlos Honore, is behind him.
around Massaquoi.
I was so young.
'
That kind of competition is nothing new
The true freshman is making his first
"Then I came here. It's a big difference." at Iowa Tavian Banks set Iowa's single-seaappearance at the Hawkeyes' weekly inter.•
\
son rushing record last year after waiting
view session, but handling questions like A big difference
in the wings ofSedrick Shaw for three years.
a fifth-year senior.
It's also a big difference going from high
Another talented high school running
When Northwestern recruited you, did school football to college football.
back came into the Iowa system during the
they say negatiL'e things about Iowa?
No longer are audibles as simple as uPro Shaw-Banks years, but decided to convert
"I
read
articles
that
h.e
did
bad~
.
or' .naha:,5.il~1Wl lnngp-1' ;""it. aCCQtiItaQ}-u., . to. ~~eiv~r.: '.
"
.
-:"teFV'
'~Tl-"(~:~T- ~sJ:'"~o- .. i-~
·f~·~ '·~ ~ vUlt-i.e. "'.;..:~
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That player. Tim Dwight, is now
excelling for the Atlanta Falcons of the
NFL. But Massaquoi doesn't intend to follow his lead.
"I feel I'm a' running back and that's what
I want to play until I stop playing football,"
he said.
"It's good competition at tailback, but
that's what makes a better team. It makes
players come {lut and you get to see who
really is the best."

Personality points
The bond that seems to be forming
between Fry and Massaquoi shouldn't hurt
his chances either.
Fry not only marvels at what Massaquoi
can do on the field, but his personality off
it.
"He's so outgoing," Fry said. "He's never seen a stranger in his life."
To Massaquoi, that sounds a bit like the
way Fry is.
"He talks to the walk-ons just like they're
starters," Massaquoi said of Fry. "He
doesn't treat anybody different. He gives
everyone a chance."
And Massaquoi knows, his chance will
come.
Dally Iowan sports editor Chris Snider can be reached at
CliP\~~~blue.weeg uiowa edu
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Reiners/McC

Advantage

891170 1337
510 71m

Tailback

laden Betts
127 carries

155 carries 853 yards
9TO

Advantage

Chambers/Martin
31 catches
434 yards 5 TO

Receivers

Ave. wei2ht: 3151bs.
Years experience: 8

Offensive Line

Ave. weiiht:
Years

Yards/iame: 72.3

Rush Defense

Yards/iame: 198.1

Pass Defense

Advantage

Advantage

Advantage

Kevin Stemke: 41.3 yard avg.
Matt Davenport: 9/10 FG
29/30 PAT
Nick Davis: 16.1 yds/punt
Nick Davis: 22.6 ydsIKO

Kickers

Name '
_ffaItMn

2 Tony Burrier

.

Pos. Ht.

Wl.

Returners
Advantage

Coaches
Advantage

195

•

OB

190

Yr. Hometown
~,ru.

Fr. Iowa City, Iowa

.fr.

Fr.

195

Sr.

Fr. Urbandale, Iowa

20 Mike Hicklin

RB

6-0

175

22 Dan Williams

WR

6-2

180

25 Qarlus Brown

5-9

175

Fr. Altadena Cal.

27 Robbertto Rickards DB

6-0

180

So.

30

255

Fr. Rock Rapids, Iowa

32

5-11 185

Fr.

43 Aaron Tecklenbu!,R LB

6-3

235

So. Marshalltown, Iowa

45

6-2

241

So. Montvale N.J.

DE
DE
LI
DL
11
DL
CJL.
54 Brandon Phearse DL

&:2
6-4

221 Jr.
245

8-2
6-4

~

6-2

260

23D
270

..

Ky.
Jr. Waukee, Iowa

So.

Mo.

So. Mt. Vernon, Iowa
Sr. Mi. Pleasant, Iowa

Andy Ughtfoot

79 Travis Raitt

OL

6-3

280

Sr. Hlahleah, Fla.

82 Jed Dull

TE

6-3

245

Jr. LeMars, Iowa

DE

6-3

250

OL,

6·5

270

Mt. Laurel, N.J.

84 Matt Marltway
34

36

47,

FB
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Hayden Fry
20th year
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Betts on verge of fres
The Iowa football team has taken considerable heat for its lackluster running game, yet tailback
Ladell Betts is on the verge of the
best freshman season in school history.
Betts, who has run for 526 yards
in 1998, needs just 36 more to set
the Iowa single-season freshman
record. Sedrick Shaw ran for 561
yards in 1993.
After a slow start, Betts has come
on in recent weeks. He ran for 121
yards against Northwestern Oct.
10, and set the freshman singlegame rushing record against Indi...ana last week, rushing for 151
yards.
Coach Hayden Fry was
impressed that 53 of those yards
came after initial contact from a
Hoosier defender.
"That's how I try to evaluate a
good runner," Fry said. "A pretty
good runner is going to get what
the blockers permit him to get, but
a real good runner is going to make
a lot on his own."
As a rushing offense, the
Hawkeyes are still last in the Big
Ten, averaging 93.6 yards per
game. Its a drastic improvement
from Week 5, when Iowa was averaging 72 yards on the ground per
contest.
In addition to the Betts, Fry credits the offensive line for resurrect·
• ~ JOWJl'.II rushing attack.
'1'My are COnUbg off their1block

better and eliminating a lot of those
penalties," Fry said. "Its hard to
find positives when you don't win,
but they were definitely one."
Don't Second Guess: Fry took
exception this week to reporters
who second-guessed his conservative play calling.
Iowa did not attempt a pass in
the first quarter, gaining just 25
yards on 14 plays in the opening
period.
"I'm in no mood to be secondguessed," Fry said. "But we're play.
ing the best we can with a bunch
of kids. You can't believe how we
condensed our offense this year, just
so the guys can learn it. "It would
be wonderful if they were just
experts overnight, but they're not."
One such call, a draw to Ladell
Betts on 3rd and 13 with 2:10 left
in the fourth quarter, Fry wa
asked to explain. With the
Hawkeyes ahead 7-6, looking to
chew up the clock from the Indiana
4O-yard line, Betts was stuffed and
Iowa was forced to punt.
"Through the years, by far the
most successful play we've had here
is the draw play," Fry said. "From
a percentage standpoint, its our
best play. We are not going to go
out there and try to run a bad play,
you just hav to understand th circumstances. Obviously, we ar trying to do the best job w can to win
football games,"
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9TD
-ersiMartin
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:::::::31 catches
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Advantage
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8

72.3

Il11e: 198.1

Advantage

Rush Defense
Advantage

Pass Defense

3 yard avg.
rt: 9/10 fG
29/30 PAT
1 ydslpunt
'2.6 yds/KO

rry Alvarez
9th year

56-41-4

Advantage
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Returners
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Advantage
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Hill
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Free Safety

'8 Jason
Doerin,

auarterback

36 catches
441 yards 2 TO

#13 Randy
~

Center

. '164 Derek
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]

,Rose

Running Back
#46 Ladell

Guard

Yards/fame: 148.1

Baker; 38.9 yard avg.
Douflas/Bromert: 10115

Full Back
#35 Trevor
Bpllers

Reiners

Ave. weiiht; 288 Ibs.
Years uperience: 9

Yards/fame; 193.9

--

Tackle
#74 Alonzo
Cunninaham

~

ladellBetts

127 carnes 571 yards
9TD

~ ,.

-

Wing Back
IS Xahlil

~~1(JI>~fJ

Reiners/McCann
891170 1337 yards
STD 71NT

"

1t76 Matt
Reischl

~ ,I

Tackle
#65 Ben
Sobieski

Strong Safety

'34 Leonard
Taylor

fG 29/30 PAT
Kahlil Hill; 17.7 yds/punt 2TD
Kahlil Hill; 43.3 yds/KO 1 TD
Hayden Fry
20th year
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'erge of freshman record
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ierand eliminating a lot of those
Mlties," Fry said. "Its hard to
dpositives when you don't win,
lthey were definitely one."
~n't Second Guess: Fry took
:eption this week to reporters
osecond-guessed his conservaeplay calling.
.owa did not attempt a pass in
i first quarter, gaining just 25
rds on 14 plays in the opening
iod.
'I'm in no mood to be secondlSsed," Fry said. "But we're playr the best we can with a bunch
kids. You can't believe how we
Idensed our offense this year, just
the guys can learn it. "It would
wonderful if they were just
lerts overnight, but they're not."
}nesuch call, a draw to LadelI
lis on 3rd and 13 with 2:10 left
the fourth quarter, Fry was
ked to explain . With the
Iwkeyes ahead 7-6, looking to
IWUP the clock from the Indiana
yard line, Betts was stuffed and
va WIlS forced to punt.
Through the years, by far the
stsuccessful play we've had here
he draw play," Fry said. "From
lercentage standpoint, its our
It play. We are not going to go
;there and try to run a bad play,
Ijust have to understand the cirThompsonIThe Dally Iowan
nstances. Obviously, we are tryrtod() the best job we can to win RECORD SEmR: lOWI frelhmln running blck Lld.n B.nl tlClptl the
tball games."
gralp of Indllnl d.f.nllv. tick I. Dlmlln Gregory Oct. 17 In Blooming"
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Name

Pos. HI.
WI.
WR 5-10 190
WR 6-5 203

Merritt, Ahmad

4

Sankey, Moses
Bryant, Onjal
Faulkner, Eddie

5

BoInger, BtooIIs 08

5
8
7

8oIsI, Joey

3

5-11 190

RB

5-11
8-2
5-11
5-11
6-3

DB
DB
WR
DB
WR

198

195

I

I

I

Year Hometown
Jr. ChiCago, IL
So. Chicago. IL
Jr. Williamstown, NJ
So. Muncie, IN
Fr. Grand FoBs, NO
Fr. East Orange. NJ

Mueller, sam

6-2

DE

H

265

So. Fond du lie, WI

10
10
11
11
12
13
13

Samuel. Mike
BurIInQImt, 8r1I
Hughes. Devery
..... Peter
Kavanagh. Scott
WIGMr, CMs
Williams, Tony

DB
DB
DB
QB
DB

6-3

218
8-0 194
5-11 178
1-5 204
6-4 213
5-10 190
5-11 200
8-1 , .
197 So.
8-0 20&
6-3 240

Sr. Philadelphia. PA

14

Winds, Troy

DB

Austin. Willie

DoIrtng, JIIon
Downs. ChriS

DB
RB
QB
6-2

Ftttz. IIrtIn

14

Stemke. Kevin

tl

Rosol. lim

DB

16

Ghldorzi. Chris

17

1nMn, DImItJiuI WR 8-3

18

Golden, Rasheed
KnIght,..
Braun. David
PIIeIIky, _
Rodriguez. Manuel

18
19

20

LB

8-0

207

WR
LB
WR

5-10 189
8-2 239
5-11 177

DB

5-7

182

180

K

5-10 215

21
21
22

Whyte. C'AInro'I

WR

5-7

Davis. Nick

WR

5-10 180

22

8chII:II. .ilion

DB

6-0

203

23
24
25
215
26
27
28

Skrzypchak. Eric
_ DonII
Carpenter. Marcus
\VytIIIIbIdI, CIllo
Myers. Bobby
WIll, AIonm
Davenport. Mall

P
DB
FB
DB
DB
AI
K

5-11
5·10
6-2
5-11
6-2

184
110
241
110
185

5-1

180

21

AdImov, lob

0lI 1-0

223

30
SO
31

Jourdain. Jean
Clark. Carlease

RB
DB
DB

31

MuIIIIr, NIck

Fe

32
33
34

Thompson. Bryson DB
OIyne, Ron
R8
Drayton. Rashad TE

194
215
179
240
214

54

' - . lIonII'd

36

Echols, Mike

38

Newton, BI'Id

TE

37

Martin. Cecil

FB

31

GIl, hi

0lI H

38

Unertl.' Matt

MItIII, RvIn

5-10 171
6-0
8-1
6·1
8-1
6-1

Fr. Villa Park, CA
Jr. Miami, FL

So. Rhlnellnder. WI
Jr. Carlsbad. CA

So. R. AIIdnson, WI
Fr. Los Angeles. CA
Fr. ChIcIgo, Il
Jr. Naperville. IL
Fr. MIlton. WI
Jr. S. Hnllngton. NY
Fr. Mequon, WI
Green Bay. WI
Jr. R088VIe, MN
Jr. Wausau. WI

Jr. MIlwaukee, WI
So. FI. Myers. FL
So. 0UIenI VI., NY
Fr. Madison. WI
Jr. New York, NY
Fr. Waukesha. WI
Fr. Bolton, MA
Fr. Manchester, MI
Fr. Sturgeon Bay, WI
Jr. Wausau. WI
So. 10I AnQeII&, CA
Jr. Elkhart. IN
So. SM.CIly, WI
Jr. Hamden. CT
k. Rock IIIInd, Il
Sr. Mission Viejo. CA
Sr. SIurIIon BIrt, WI
Jr. Evanston. IL
So. WIle. RIpIda, WI
Fr. lakeview Terr.. CA
Fr. PtymoutII, WI
Fr. Madison. WI

5-10 253

Jr. BII1In, NJ

6-4

228

DB

1-0

188

DB

5·10 170
8-4 215
6·2 235

Fr. Boston. MA
Sr. 1ndIInIpoIIa. IN
Fr. Youngstown. OH
Fr. BIIdwIn, WI
Sr. Evanst()n. IL
Jr. AIIPIIIan, WI
So. SUssex. WI I ,

• TB

221

5·10 210

,

.
I

8

8

1 ,ao
Tight End
Zeron

Split End
115 Bashir
Yamini

,,,, ,
, ,

180
170
174
200
195

a

,etts

. .' Flemister

Right
Cornerback
'36 Mike

'1'1

I

39
41
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42

43
44

I
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LIsowskI. Dan

46
47
48
49
50
52
52
53
54
54
55
50
57
58
60
61
62

Schneck. Mike
cannon, P.J.
Gillem. Leu

GreIIen, NIcIc
Eicher. Donny

Downing. Mark
Stephan. Terry

RollI, Rob
Costa. Dave
MIller. MIke
Eck. Jason
JowI. .IIIOn
KOCh. Philip
JInIk. Chris
Ferrario. Bill
Duncan, Taylor
Hidri. Besnlk

64

Johnson. BIn

66
67
68
70

Daley. Pat
PoIkoIId. Jeff
Tauscher. Mark
Doll, Jeremy
Rabach. Casey

71

Umont, 8tIIn

72
73
74
75
76

J()hnson. AI
GribowIId, Joe
Burke. Tom
MclnIOIII, ChrIs
Jakubowski. Josh

88

n

78
79
81
84
85

•

Turek. Troy

I
I

I
I

Daniels. carlos
Doering. Troy
Kuhns, Chad
Herbert. Ben
McGrew. Delante
Thompson. Donnel

45

,

I , I

I

RB' 6-1
DB 5-9
F8
6-1
LB
6-4
OLB 8-4
LB
6-0
0lI 6-1
LB
6-0
LB
6-1
RB
6-1
LB
8-2
DE
6-3
LB
6-2
OL
6-3
OL 6-5
OL
6-5
LB
8-0
OL
6-4
OL H
DL
6-4
oT 8-2
DL
6-3
OL
6-2
oT
5-10
OL 8-7
DL
6-5
DE 8-3
OL
6-3
OL 8-3
OL
6·5

at

OL
OL
DE
OL
OL

at

Kampmann. Kevin OL

at

Anelli. Mark

TE

WIIIImI, RooIMIlWR
Sigmund. John

TE

SoIwoId, MIIcI

TE
TE

87

Retzlaff. Dague

•

ChImbIrI, Chr\s WR

89
90
91
82
93
14
95
96

Grams. Eric

TE
HIbennInn, Ann DT
Bakken. Clint
DT
Wlallms. BrIndon DT
Smith. Chuck
DT
PrIll. George
DT
Waisanen. Erik
DT
Favre\, Joh~
I D6

I

I

237
177
241
230
229
230

~

I

I

I I
I

I

GIllon, Alton

I

I

,

I

I

Fr. Farrell. PA
Fr.
Fr.
Fr.
Fr.
Jr.

Rhinelander. WI
Bellevue. OH
McDonald. PA
Brooldyn, OH
Madison. WI

226

Fr. Men. Falls. WI

237
234
210
235
258
236
285
263
299

310

Jr. Whtfish. Bay. WI
Fr. BrooIdIeId. WI
Fr. Racine. WI
Fr. Sturgeon Bay, WI
Jr. Hartland. WI
Fr. Middleton, WI
Fr. Richfield. WI
Jr. Iron Mntn., MI
So. Ellwood City. PA
Fr. Franklin, WI
Jr. Atlanta. GA
Fr. LlbertyvlIIe. IL
So. San Jose. CA
Jr. Granite CIty. IL
So. Scranton. PA
Fr. Park Ridge, IL
Fr. Oak Creek. WI
Fr. 8rus1e1s, WI
Jr. Iron Mntn .• MI
Fr. Brule, WI
Jr. Auburndale. WI

282

Fr. St. Paul, UN

21.
270
301
277
210
304
290
235

310
306

245
293

So. Sturgeon Bay. WI

H

303

Fr. Btowntown, WI

6-4
6-6
6-4
6-7
6-6
6-6
6-4
8-7
6-5
8-1
6-6
6-6
6-8
8-1
6·4
8-3
6-2
8-4
6·6
6-5
6-2
8-4

270
249

Fr. Brussels. WI
So. MosInee, WI
Sr. Poplar. WI

311

Jr. PewauIcee, WI

302
317
275
290
310
248
170
276
250
287

Jr. Sheb. Falls. WI
Sr. IndIInIpoIia, IN
Fr. Addison, IL
Fr. CIMIand,OH
So. Sewell. NJ
So. HII1IInd, WI
So. Crystal. MN

208

So. BIdford, OH

-

-

So. Schofield. WI

Jr. Sun PraIrie, WI

258

Sr. Fond du Lac. WI

250

k. HlrtIInd, WI

279
268
266

Fr. Bider Junc .• WI
Sr. Buffalo, NY
Fr. Elkhart. IN

296

Fr. ChicIgo, Il

3OB . Jr. Flmd du lac. WI
241 . So. ~~. HIs., ()ij f '
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'Whoa Nellie,' Jackson to be honored at half
• Keith Jackson's return to Iowa
City has brought back memories for
the long-time voice of college football and Iowa coach Hayden Fry.
By Tony Wirt
The Daily Iowan
Throughout his career, legendary sports
broadcaster Keith Jackson has done his
job according to a simple motto, "Amplify,
clarify, and punctuate. And let the viewer
draw his own conclusions ,"
That philosophy has taken the Georgian
from doing pLay-by-play at Washington State
University, where he graduated with a degree
in broadcasting, to the ABC Network, where
he became the voice of college football.
This weekend, Jackson will be on hand
to call the Iowa-Wisconsin game from Kinnick Stadium. It will be the last time he
works a game at Kinnick, as he plans on
retiring after the season.
To mark the occasion, the University of
Iowa will be honoring him at halftime with
a special plaque for his years of service to
the game of college football.
"He exemplifies college football," Iowa
defensive tackle Jared DeVries said. "It's
a game where you go have fun, and he adds
that spice to the broadcast. That's what
college football is all about."
The longtime broadcaster will not only
be honored, but will be doing a little honoring of his own while in town this weekend. Jackson will introduce Iowa coach and

his longtime buddy Hayden Fry at the 1Club breakfast Friday morning:
~We've been longtime friends. because
we're both just '01 country boys." Fry said.
~We speak the same language. He really
enjoys football and does a great job.
~ It·s a real honor having him here
because this is his last year announcing
college football."
Hayden doesn't really know what to
expect from his introduction. because Jack·
son has been known to have a little fun
with at the I-Club functions .
"The last time he was here he came in
in his bib overalls, straw hat, and red bandana to fit into the Iowa farm environment," Fry said.
Fry and Jackson's relationship goes all
the way back to the time before the coach
from Odessa, Tex., had come to Iowa City.
"The first time I met Keith I was in the
end zone at Ohio State.~ Fry said. ~I was
coaching at Southern Methodist University, and we had been beaten by Ohio State
for years. He asked me what I was doing
in the Buckeye end zone, and I said that
since nobody from SMU had been down
here before, I figured I'd see what it looked
like. From then on we were good buddies.~
Fry loves the way Jackson brings life to
the college football scene, where he see's
some announcers being too mechanical.
"I don't think there is any question that
he is the most colorful football broadcaster that ever announce college football ,ft Fry
said, "His tel'minology, the way he gets

Photo courtesy UI Sports Information

Keith Jackson (left) and Iowa coach Hayden Fry talk during the Hawkeyes' 1993 season.
excited, his insight. to the game are all
great. He's very intelligent about the game.
He played football, so he knows all about
it.ft
The coach would love to be up on the field
during halftime when Jackson get his
kudos, but to do so he'd have to skip out
on his coaching duties. He has no idea what.
the University will be giving him

Despite all the good Jackson has brought
to collegc football, Fry does claim to have
caught thc legendary announcer in a little white lie.
~When he hollc/'s Whoa Nellie'. he has
always said that he wa", referring to an old
mule he had in Gcorg1a.~ Fry said. 4'here's
onlyonc t.hing wrong with (haC The mule;;
name was Pcarl.~
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Freslnnan talent brings loads
of 'potential' to Hawkeyes
By James Kramer
The Daily Iowan
Losing Ricky Davis to the NBA certainly didn't help matters, but things could be
worse for the Iowa men's basketball team.
The Hawkeyes still have two experienced
point guards, a frontcourt with potential
to be solid, two great shooters and a talented group of freshmen,
Coach 'Ibm Davis has done his job on the
recruiting front the last two years. Now he
and his assistants hope the players develop into a winning team in what will be
Davis' final year at Iowa,
"I think (the team's potential) is unlimited, because like I said, everybody's
improving by the day," center Guy Rucker said,
The 6-foot-10 Rucker will be a key factor in determining how good Iowa can
become, The Inkster, Mich., native lost 25
pounds over the summer after a miserable
sophomore year in which his scoring average fell to 6.6 points per game.
As a freshman, Rucker scored 10.6 per
contest, and he attributed the decline in
part to being out of shape. Iowa needs big
contributions from Rucker and 6-foot-10
forward J.R. Koch, who could become
Davis' latest big-man success story.
Koch is confident he can develop into a
15-points, eight-rebounds per game type
of player.
"I think I can do that," said Koch, who aver-

aged 6.9 points last season. "A lot of that has
to do with the point guard play. But as long
as we're winning, that's all that matters."
Speaking of point-guard play, Iowa fans
could be surprised when they see sophomore Dean Oliver this season. On the
team's summer exhibition trip to England,
Davis said Koch and guard Ryan Luehrsmann showed a lot of improvement, but
Oliver's advancement was phenomenal.
"Dean was so good, I can't even describe
it," said Davis, who has a 249-130 record
at Iowa. "He was dominating."
Oliver averaged 25.5 points per game on
the six-game trip, and Koch averaged 22.7
points and 9 .7 rel .... tlDds. Iowa won only
two games, but all four losses were by four
points or less.
Other returnees include senior Kent
McCausland and sophomore Kyle Galloway. who have proven to be lethal behind
the three-point arc.
The incoming freshmen did not play in
the trip, and their presence could have
made a difference. Davis will settle for having them around this year.
The two most recognizable names are Joey
.Range and Rod Thompson, who were teammates at Galesburg ( m .) High School. Both
stand about 6-6, and Detroit native Duez
Henderson is 6-7. In addition, Iowa has 7foot-2 Antonio Ramos and two junior college
transfers, Jake Jaacks and Jason Price.
The newcomers have realistic chances to
play this year, and for that reason, Satur-

an.. RayfThe Oaily Iowan
Iowa freshmen (from left) Duez Henderson, Antonio Ramos, Rod Thompson, and Joey
Range are aU expected to be key contributors to the 1998 Hawkeyes.
~
day's Black and Gold Blowout will be impor- clouded his future.
tantoThe intrasquad scrimmage will start
at 11'. 15 a.m. in Carver-Hawkeye Arena.
"The Blowout takes on real meaning this
year," Davis said. "We have to find out who's
ready to play."
One player who is certainly primed to
contribute is WISCOnsin transfer Sam Okey,
who is expected to play in the B lowout.
Okey could play during the second semester for the Hawkeyes, if he is cleared by
UI officials. A summer OWl conviction

"He's a dimension that we don't have," assi!r
tant coach Gary Ctose said. "We need to gel
this team going before he gets there, and then
maybe he could put us over the tw."
Okey's first game could be Jan. 21 at
Michigan State. Iowa opens the exhibition
season at home on Nov. 1 a gainst the
Philippine National Team, and the regular season starts on Nov. 15 against Westem illinois at the Mark in Moline, IlL
01 aSSIStant sports editor _ _ " ' - can be reached
at ~.weeg _UlOWa..edu

THE GREAT MIDWESTERN
ICE CREAM CO:

=+=

=+=

MONDAY-THURSDAY 7 AM-ll PM • OPEN FRIDAY. SAtURDAY "TIl MmNIGHT

126 E. WASHINGTON

DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY

ThankS Iowa City for Voting
~.

\>,0~

Great Midwestern

* Best Ice Cream

* Best Lunch under $5.00

* Soups
Award-winning Vegetarian
Sandwiches and c-)
&

Limited Quantities And Sizes,
So Hurry In While We Have What You Need!

.............. . - -

,.,

Largest Selection in Eastern Iowa
321 S. Gilbert
(1/2 Block South of Burlington)

338-9401

.-•

Gourmet Coffee.

(',)

our Expanded Menu

<::c:...,.....;~

*. Visit and
our Stu.dY Lounge ~.1>
enJoy
•
&.,~

CP~o'(

'~n

Iowa City Tradition"
"Best Ice Cream in Americon@
Peof'Ie·Meauine
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SAVE $100

- FAMOUS A IRLINER PIZZA - CHICAGO-STYLE DEEP-DISH
- AJRUNER-STYLE MEDIUM THICK - NEW YORK-STYLE THIN

on all suits!

QUESADILLAS • BAKED BRIE • BEER-BATTER

FREE ALTERATIONS!

CHICKEN • BAKED PRETZELS • MOZZARELLA STICKS •
BREADSTICKS • STUFFED MUSHROOMS
• BUFFALO WINGS · FRENCH ONION SOUp · TORTELLINI

Open Mon-Fri 10-7, Sat 10-5
Bremers • "Quality Menswear Since 1875" • Downtown Iowa City

PASTA . SPAGHETTI . BROCCOLI & BOW TIES • PAELLA
• WISCONSIN TUNA CAKES • CAJUN CHICKEN • BL T
STIRFRY . GRILLED TUNA • OMELETTES • CLUB

..

SANDWICH • SALAD NICOISE • FRESH BURGERS •
CHICKEN L1NGUINE • SEAFOOD FETTUCINE • MEATLOAF
• TWICE-BAKED POTATO . FRESH FRUIT · GRILLED

~A~r~~ MUFFLER
Tames the roar! And a lot more.

Free Muffler installation while you wait •
No appointment necessary.

TENDERLOIN · STEAK SANDWICH . VEGETARIAN PHILLY
• REUBEN • FILET MIGNON • SWORDFISH • IOWA PORK
CHOp · PANKO CHICKEN . SALMON FILLET . LASAGNE
• MANICOTTI • AND MORE!
ALWAYS GRE-\T DRL.,\"K SPECIALS Aml"riclO

E.xpn:~~ . ~1a... tl"rCard.

RIVERfEST "BEST PIZZA"

\lSA &

\\l~:\,ER

\)i~o\"l"r

COVER

Au:cptnl • II South Clinton
~,\,D

• Complete under car service
• Foreign & domestic mufflers
• Disc & drum brake service

"BEST BeRGER"

• 4 wheel alignment
• Shocks & Struts
• Trailer hitches

leDIPI
ill

• CV jQints

~EVERA

1A..I.iT -l Yf:.ARS

LIFETIME WARRANTED MUFFLERS

338-6785
Ken Valentine, Manager

,'-viiA"' ,

510 S. Riverside Dr. -Iowa City

iiSJ

ESTABUSHED 1988
TO PROVIDE EMPLOYMENT
FOR STUDENTS & BEITER
SOCIETY ftS AWHOLE

EATIIERE
D'YOU
LOVE SUBS!

Big Mikes
Supe.. S.'bs

uper Subs

Just $4.35 each

'7

AMERICAN FAYDRITl
Maple R/llef smoked ham and Provolone
cheese. lettuce. lomaloes ana real
Hellman's mayo.

'1

GOURMET HAM " CHEESE COMBO

TEXAS LONGHORN
ThInly shaved roast beef lust out ollhe
chuckwagon O\Ien. cnsp lettuce. red ripe
lomafoes and Hellman's mayo.

2
3

PfLGRfM'SPRIDE

I

,

4

•

Thint,- sliced roast lurf<ey breast. real
Helman"s mayo. lettuce. red ope tomaroes
and alfalfa sprouts.

5
6

THE GODFATHER

The rea) tJunQl ltalt3n Capocolli!. GenOi
salall1 atJ! PrOllOlone cheese topped wah
t/unt,- sliced 0IlI00S. 1eItUce. tomatoes atJ!
our gourmet Italian dressIng.
VEGGIE DEUTE
Real WISCOnsin Provolone cheese.
genUIne Hellman's mayo Califorlllii
avocado. lettuce and red ripe tomatoes
and altalta sprouts.
.

'8
'9
'10
11

12

The freshest fastlesl ingredients
up on your choice 01 either a jalapeno
cheese or garlic herb flour tortilla.

'13
14
15
16

Ham and Il"Ore ham· a double portion
of Maple R/llef smoked ham with
Provolone cheese. lettuce. lomalo and
real Hellman's mayo
BIG STEER
Shaved roast beef. Maple R;...er smoked
ham and Provolone cheese. Topped off with
crisp lettuce. red npe lomaloes, Hellman's
mayo and GIl!y Poupon't muSlard. FanfaSlic!
JTAUAH ClUB •
,
Forget lhediet! ThIS sandwich is lOaded WIII1
CaplCOlla ham. Genoa salami. Maple R/llef
smoI<ed ham and Provolone cheese. Made
even better w~h our gourmet Italian dresslOQ.
lettuce, lomatoes. mayoatJ!thi1lyslCedoOOt
ROAST BEEF " CHEESE COMBO
We start with a ful quarter pound of thinly
slICed roast beef and pile k hrgh with
Provolone cheese. CtISP lettuce, red ripe
lomatoes and Helifmn"s mayo. Awesomel

CHAIIUE THE TUNA
Walef' packed luna muced wrth f11l!1y diced
cele!y and onion. Alauch at real Helifmn's
mayo and our secret gourmet sauce. T1le11

we lop n off willi crISP lettuce. red npe
lomatoes and alfalfa sproulS.

,

OPEN 10AM-3AM
7 DAYS A WEEK

Rollups

Came an three thick slices of our
honey·wheal bread or 8" French bread.

sub $3.35 16" sub $6.60

,

20 S. CLINTON
339-1200
FAX: 339-0457

riple-Stackers

our subs are mJde on lresh·b3ked
French bread IISlng garden fresh
veggles and /he leanest meats.

,

IOWA CITY

THE ORIGINAL

Roast IUr1<ey breaSl accompamed by
fresh lettuce. alfalfa sproulS. red ripe
lomalo and real Hellman's mayo.
TURKEl' DIU SALAD
Wow! What flavorll Tur1<ey salad /TIlde
up of dill. diced celery, onion and real
Hellman's mayo wilh Iresh lettuce and
red ripe tomato.
ROAST BEEf
Talle about tastyl We use lean roast
Deef, fresh lettuce. red npe tomato.
sweet omon and our secret horsey
sauce. Delicrousl
HAM AND CHEESE
AsAmeti:anasapplepel Shaved
PrO'lOlone cheese. lresh lettuce. red
npe tomato, sweet onion and real
Hellman's mayo

I

Plus ...

1URKfY HAM" CHEESE

What a c'ombol Lightt,- smoI<ed ham
fresh roast
and Provolone cnOOse
accompanied by lettuce, tomatoes atJ! rea)
Hellman's mayo.
THE CAlIFORNIAN
Roast 1ur1<ey breaS1 and a double layer of
Provolone cheese start off Ihis magnijicent
sarxlwoch. We lap a off w~h lenuce. tomatoes.
avocado and fresh alfalfa

SKINNY'S FAVORITE

wrkev

ExIr.I m1 Of meat or loQils Sl.IlO
Frio ~ Olops or d.iI pOle .751
ExIr.I aoeese
East CoaSlIlot peppers
Soda 16 oz.
32oz.

SKINNY CHARUE

Maple RMlf SI7Xlifed hamatJ! I'rovoIonecheese Tuna salad

veggies or sauce. SlaNNY PRIDE
Turf<ey breaS1

Just $3.65 each
TURKEY

. " "• • - . ,. . . . _

- - _.-.--_.--

. . .. . . , . , . . , . . . . . . . . 0 . . . .

_ " ..,~. . . ~-:...-~

.751
11.25

SlUNNY GODFATHER

SaIaIl1. Cilpc:oIIa and PrOVOlone cheese

SlaNNY LONGHORN

Shaved roast beef

,
_

---------------------~------
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Don't expect Inuch passing frOIn Wisconsin
BADGER OFFENSE
Continued from 9

When the Badgers do throw the ball,
Samuel's favorite target is sophomore
receiver Chris Chambers, who has caught
19 passes for 361 yards. Five of those catches were for touchdowns. Chambers also lettered for the Badger basketball team last
season.
The Badger offensive line is the largest
Iowa has faced all season. The five linemen average 315 pounds, with tackles
Chris McIntosh and Aaron Gibson the
biggest of the bunch. Gibson, a senior and
All-American candidate, weighs in at 370
pounds while Mclntosh weighs 311.

DeVries said Gibson has definitely
improved since last season.
"I was telling somebody that last year
he was a good tackle, now he's great,"
DeVries said. "Hopefully I can find a weakness."
DeVries had an opportunity to talk with
Gibson during the Playboy All-America
photo shoot this past summer. Not only
was he impressed with him as a person,
but also his appetite.
"I was astounded at how much he could
eat," he said. "We sat down a couple times
and chatted. One night, we were the last
two still awake and we talked. The next
morning, he ordered three orders of pancakes, three orders of eggs, and three orders

of sausage to go with six glasses of orange
juice.
"He's a big, big boy. He told me he was
down to 380 in the summer, though rm not
sure."
Hayden Fry's biggest concern is that WlSconsin head coach Barry Alvarez knows
Iowa's system well, serving as an assistant
to Fry from 1979 to 1986.
"We're not only concerned about the Badger football team, but also the knowledge
and the preparation the coaching staff gives
them," Fry said. "Overall, they're one of
the finest football teams I've seen in quite
a few years. They've got it all."
01 sportswnter RDler Kllmill can be reached at roger-kuznJa@u1OWa

edu

Iowa's special teatns is Miller's titne to shine
MILLER
Continued from 5

As Miller's former roommate, Reiners
has put up with his "terrible" dogs - two
miniature pinchers, his obsession with
Hardee's Monster Burgers, and has accepted the fact he can't help Miller learn to fish.
But when it comes to football, Reiners
has tried to help him cope with the ups and
downs as much as he can.
"We've talked about his playing situation," Reiners said. "But you can't do
much or say much. Hejust wants to play

and have fun . Sometimes people look at
sports in a different way that's not fun .
But he always finds it fun. He works his
tail off."
Hendrickson loves Miller's work ethic
and speed, and said there is no doubt he
will see more time at running back in the
future.
But Miller has heard that before. He's
still waiting. He's continuing to learn.
During games, he's avoiding blockers and
gaining tackles. He's running as fast as
he can.
And while Royce Miller isn't going to be

satisfied until his son is on the field, all
Miller can do is assure his dad that when
the opportunity arises, he'll do all he can
to make it worth the wait.
"I know I'm a little quiet when it comes
to this whole situation," Miller said. ''I'm
not the type of player that's always talking to get myself on the field.
"I've heard the coaches say I'll play, and
if the opportunity comes this spring, I'll
take advantage of it - or if it comes next
fall. Whenever, I will be ready."

BADGER DEFENSE
Continued from 9

record.
Perhaps the Badger defender whohas come on the most from last season
and will focus on shutting down Betts
is defensive end Tom Burke. The 6foot-4, 249-pound Burke stops more
offensive plays before they get started
better than anybody else in the Big
Ten.
Burke, who had 19 tackles for loss
last season, already has 19 in Wisconsin's first seven games this year. Nearly half of those tackles have been sacks
on the quarterback (9.5 ). Again, he only
had nine sacks all last season.
Fry has compared Burke's pass rushing abilities to that of Iowa Ali-American Jared DeVries.
"He's as good as I've seen in the Big
Ten in years and years," Fry said. "Without all the hype."
WlSCOnsin's special teams are among
the best in the conference, too. Senior
Matt Davenport has missed only missed
one field goal in 10 tries, and sophomore
Kevin Stemke is the third-ranked
punter in the conference, averaging 41
yards a boot.
Freshman punt returner Nick Davis
is right behind Iowa's Kahlil Hill for the
Big Ten lead, averaging 16 yards a
return .
01 sportswrrtef R..., IIIZIIia

can be reached at

rooer-ku2rIIa@1.Aowaedu

01 sportswnter ....an ..31....11 can be reached at mmanfuU@blue .weeg.uiowa.edu
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t avern & eaterll

Corner of Gilbert & Prentiss
Iowa City

39 SeconctStreet
Coralville

354·8767

338·7770

FOOTBALL NFL
SPECIALS
,~
~I"IICKl1
DOlllestic Pitchers

-

All Dav Sunday & Monday

3.9"
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Saturday & Su

BloodyM......•

2.95

~~,

Coralville locatiOn. C?nly

+ deposit
24-12 oz. cans

Midcontinent 2 Liters

99<:~~

Leinenkugels

-

~

,

$ .... 99
+ deposit
24-12 oz. bottJes

Premium
Hot
Chocolate

-
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somewhere after
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~Carlos
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CarrYOUl AvailaMe

1411 S. Walerfronl • Iowa Cily
354-5800

Our Bloody Mary's are almost as good as Mummy's.

The New 98 KIA Sephia ...

Radisson Hotel

More HorsepoW'er

Iowa City, Iowa

IYou'll find the
perfect place
to relax and
unwind

than Honda Civic or Ford Escort

for a lot less Dloney!!!

.799

ON THE ROAD
Includes rebate, tax & license

Radisson.

--OR
PAYONLY ~

!!...o

$199

TEL

lOW"

CIT Y

The difference is genuine:'"

PER MONTHNO MONEY
DOWN!!!

At the Radisson Highlander Plaza, the amenities are endless.
Let your family enjoy and come to life in our beautiful pool

Overstock Liquidation Going On NOW!
TOVOT AlKIA OF

• ;tpis here! IOWA CITY

area. Even while on business, bring the family along for
the pleasures. Our fabulous Highlander Prime Grille
restaurant right here on the property offers casual elegance .
HIGHLANDER PLAZA· 2525 NORTH DODGE STREIT· IOWA CITY, IOWA 52245

1445 Hwy.l West Iowa City

319-354-2000 • FAX 319-354-7506

351-1501

For r ••• rvation. call 1-800-333-3333, vi.it u. at
_.radisson.cam or cantact your travel professional

Formaly flu Highlanda Inn Restaurant and C(}nv~ntion Cmur
ill
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Conference Standings
Team
Wisconsin
Ohio State
Michigan
Penn State
Iowa
Michigan St.
Indiana
Purdue
Illinois
Minnesota
Northwestern

Big Ten
L
W
4
0
3
0
3
0
1
2
2
2
1
1
1
2
1
2
1
3
0
3
0
4

Overall
W
L
7
0
6
0
4
2
5
1
4
3
3
3
3
3
4
3
2
5
3
3
5
2

CONFERENCE
MICHIGAN STATE 45, Notre Oame 23
MINNESOTA 14, Houston 7
Duke 44, NORTHWESTERN 10
OHIO STATE 49, Toledo 0
PENN STATE 48, Bowling Green 3
PURDUE 21 , Rice 19
WISCONSIN 45, Ohio 0

Colorado State 23, MICHIGAN STATE 16
USC 27, Purdue 17

September 5
Washington State 20, ILLINOIS 13
IOWA 38, Central Michigan 0
Notre Dame 36, MICHIGAN 20
Oregon 48, MICHIGAN STATE 20
MINNESOTA 17, Arkansas State 14
NORTHWESTERN 41 , UNLV 7
OHIO STATE 34, West Virginia 17
PENN STATE 34, Southern Mississippi 6
WISCONSIN 26, San Diego State 14

September 12
ILLINOIS 48, Middle Tennessee State 20.
INDIANA 45, Western Michigan 30
Iowa State 27, IOWA 9
Syracuse 38, MICHIGAN 28

OHIO STATE 41 , lIIino;s 0
MICHIGAN STATE 38, Indiana 31
IOWA 26, Northwestern 24
PENN STATE 27, Minnesota 17
WISCONSIN 31, Purdue 24

Nowtnbt-r 21

ILLINOIS AT PURDUE, 1 p.m.
INDIANA AT MICHIGAN. 12:10 a.m., ESPN
WISCONSIN AT IOWA, 2:20 P.M., ABC
MICHIGAN STATE AT MINNESOTA, 11 :10 a.m_,
ESPN Plus
OHIO STATE AT NORTHWESTERN, 11 :10 a.m.,
ESPN2

October 3
IlliNOIS 13, Northwestern 10
WISCONSIN 24, Indiana 20

-

ILLINOIS AT MICHIGAN S1A1£
INDIANA AT PURDUE
IOWA AT MINNESOTA
MICHIGAN AT OHIO STATE
IlliNOIS AT MICHIGAN STATE
NORTHWESTERN AT HAWAII

October 24

Our store
is fuZZ of ideas

NowlubM" 28
MICHIGAN AT HAWAII
MICHIGAN STATE AT PENN STATE

~GRILL
City's only Scottisb Bar
LTD.

is one of them

Violet

MINNESOTA AT INOlANA
OHIO STATE AT IOWA
WISCONSIN AT MICHIGAN
PURDUE AT MICHIGAN STATE
NORTHWESTERN AT PENN STArt

WISCONSIN 37, Illinois 3
INDIANA 14. Iowa 7
MICHIGAN 12, Northwestern 6
OHIO STATE 45, Minnesota 15
PENN STATE 31 , Purdue 13

IOWA 37, Illinois 14
INDIANA 48, Cincinnati 14
MICHIGAN 29, Michigan St. 17
WISCONSIN 38, Northwestern 7
NOTRE DAME 31 , Purdue 30

--

Nowmbt'T 14

0ct0bft-17

September 26

Gifted

LLEGE FOOTBALL SATURD
PRO FOOTBALL SUNDA" ~ .11
S TV's *:DRINK SPECIALS

Second Level • Old Capitol Mall • 338-4123

J]l~JB~IP~

~

{, ,: FREE BEER
'S'
fir~t
_nXII
fjowr. place..:1:0 he !
°r~~~T

C

.J

Your

.

dra!t beer is free

With thiS ad -

or your Iowa footbaJI ticket stUb.
fREE PARKING
Great food in our

HUNGRY HOBO

-

7

INOIANA AT IWNOIS
PENN STATE AT MICHIGAN
MICHIGAN S11>.rt AT OHIO S1ATE
MINNESOTA AT WISCONSIN
PURDUE AT NORTHWESTERN

Octobft-IO

Louisville 35, ILLINOIS 9
Kentucky 31, INDIANA 27
Arizona 35, IOWA 11
MICHIGAN 59, Eastern Michigan 20
MINNESOTA 41 , Memphis 14
NORTHWESTERN 23, Rice 14
OHIO STATE 35, Missouri 14
PENN STATE 20, Pittsburgh 13
PURDUE 35, Central Michigan 7
WISCONSIN 52, UNLV 7

&a&I~Il-.-

No\~bt'T

MICHIGAN 12,Iowa 9
MICHIGAN STATE 38, Central Michigan 7
PURDUE 56, Minnesota 21
OHIO STATE 28, Penn State 9

September 19

August 29

ILLINOIS AT PENN STATE
OHIO STATE AT INDIANA
IOWA AT PURUDE
MICHIGAN AT MINNESOTA
NORTHWESTERN AT MICHIGAN STATE

PARTY SANDWICHES
2'Caboose Serves10-12 $20.95

517 S. Riverside Dr. 337-5270
4' Side-car Serves 20-24 $38.95
416 1st Ave. • Co~alvill~ 358-5857 _ 6' BOI-car .Serves 30-40 $55

A

Tahitian Room Restmuant
TMfoIt
plus 9 T. V. 's, a game room
Ihi"~'
and a night club.
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Student Special

Student Special

1 TOPPIN
PIZZA

$

I

I

Expirn 11-30-98.
• Not ....ieI wllb 0Ibft" offfl'S.
Customer pays all laX.

ILAdditional
toppings ~xtra.
... ___
._ _____
~

~ !':'_::._._ ~

Expirrs 11-30-98.

Expirn 11-30-98.

• Not fttid with odIc!r otr~rs.
I Cusl_r pays all tax.

- Additional loppinp rora.

I

Not valid with o~r offers.
Customer pays all tax.
Adc\ltiooal topplnp ntra.

